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Widespread Alarm Reported 
In Most Parts Of Province
W’ASiilJiGTON <AP>—Aofc*iWf|*6it«
V -y- ■> “ ...... ̂ 4-  ̂ ^
4
\  »" 5 .
s’■"ia  ̂ sa.-'
fljr* 4e!*1j'0y®4 §
Si4''V«&4 « * i
IM  t:tm CifaUSif 9 
fc3« «f itamt Si M m  
4i i»»S fa« »*s
W^nia^sKl*!- i3K-inais«*a ^  
l»owii« It lt  hmm «  ♦ *  » ,  
iar m Keiawma, Mr.
M *r I*  ^  t i*
i'Niile. U«
»rr««d litMiw •f'lsf toctftf €«»•■ 
l*rtB i i t  liw mmt te f ir f  lh« 
fee lE*j f#r te wve
He vikl'y«<d itts lm.i 
• t  ''H  is ■r&'se'ied •btwi
c«»*sfeif4 bf lasurmre/* ii# 
mi$.: t v  T«estJ-y 
l»ft»is|'!st i V  V s ii fee inttStf 
r«(i*lrta »Vml i  f» m.. «!1er »  
ffteis »i«i feulidaiers »wk*
#4 »il »fern<jaa. In i V  nptmr 
l»te» Mr. Msr «l#ln is seen 
k«»ktni i t  Use m«»$ uf iu$ 
Vm e With th e  tnsuriinrf 
id fe ittr. In the lower |sht»to. 
smoAe ren V  seen trom the 
l»sh fee »Vve the oriiin il 
house firt, tCourier phouti*
U,S. Max'i&es were lauded 
m IV  sUde-tora t»iMaieica,B Re-j 
today to proiecl Ameri-i 
eaas, as h i  e o d y tig h iia i «a> 
fuiiwi Ssaawi 
f e w  i i  i V  Sfcssse V.S.
r« i*«w  »  t V  C»«ts-
he,m <emxiwy M \*  tmm h*.r«\«J 
sa.*S IV  iatesi rrperts lea fld fi* 
tA'astosgii*. Evaruauwi w a s  
,,pr< r̂««a&g Isy V liooptor aod
Mr*swS.iif'., 5̂ ueii4iBS f  '■ 
riva l JfeHiimit'sa Itw-ces was r«»; 
pewiV ff0mmum4 m i V  e a p u l,! 
wjih at kasi «ift 
dead, i^S© mmarnd, .aad aniiiedi 
sKitos, lip la sever'al ha»<if«(i| 
«m«g, hMtmg taj
«'tadeftii*l aiwat.
Preside®! Jcifeascia ordered i V  
•»:iar»e» asV ie  ii'arri » naval 
tofip* late Wed-aewda?, a fe r *e|.
* « d  of t V  fetakdtiwa <4 
ioeal f«sw«B5erti»l aathwiiy' in 
the CaritVaa cwjnlry. T V  Do- 
m'er* uft»y.e to gwar*
d-aVsofi ssS3 m 
aiWaraiK'e
rsd*3. * T \ ’
KfSoafea was sAair® fe  afvUsi rrasstfsmg trtM iws V tf aa 
sUc»g ta n V u a le  wiach s u w r l after V tis jia fs  stopvd 
Bear Seattle, Wash, lodav. \th*.kuig.
Maay reside®U fe ll toe grouV ■ Re-i<£»rt.» of swa>i®f Vtoiiufs, 
f V r *  V i  as e a th a s a w '^ V  iifider to w  foei. W»ito»^>;t»*c.'ja4  mwrt^mU a V  ra.tti* 
rf'fa w  Viwee® to« A r a e r i f a a ^ f e U f t i s  s W i» *  wjastows ca.me fr« »  Van-
■aV s&«iie #'iv«rs te il to* iieer-: itmsver islaad, iV  
mg wteei toudVr- |ya-itei,. wvdto-4’« *ti* i Bftiish Ctw
Hsst 4«jwrtes wee* rejawl,*S ***' **  SUl
4s toe tifcaiMiMiatt mm m  avtwai ^ * V  east
waxtoes a n d  Dsi«»«a*.  ̂Pae 
imm,, toe i*,S. e^ftnai* added.
DS BVAfiATISD
iatrst cviSi’ . ?1S jigiamiji*. jf5|*Mi.*d- \w m vm aw .a vs
itwams, J>as,s*-r»-j Hetow=aa I'essV*!, A ld.j 8  Ĉ. T e ky to »
S£>any Ar^'us, sasd V  was a«:femjt.ad r e p o r t e d  ft* Hiait 
hts a*fti|iiie stswe «« ft*r»»rd'aitM‘'iV‘Wav« tow-«sr *,ti^  its Vai»« 
Av-e,at  I.M  a *a. lewa-ii'rr tool-dasg swaywd vto»
‘i  was sstla* 'few* w V« i':W?atJi tor s e v e r a l  « » a t^ ,  
feit IV  s « t  slidt lad kttd.Mig •  hr'»# 4 in - im ^  »
i saw a * ^arvtoe sward dis-.j
fiayed m *a,>- sw»* waatoMi-j Vvera l r*f.«wt* freMii I V  OV  
tia m d  sw.'iĵ 'iisg\. It wmvt4 VaVy saai resadcnia
total of aVsii three w rV »;“* V,Vv*Hfse aauseaied hy the rapal 
***1. iswayusg HMHiaB of tV ij' Vraea,
flsew Vre in DC* leiioits oti V  VaBtwwiser. t V  tmttor 
a.lar«j V l  m  toferies ftwaJed to': to l*»i •  toil mi«it#
As tii' toe 
A.Hiei'*raBs 
totoi'w^ m4 6ei.«Vl,f»ts td V S 
cdtifisis had V ta  evar-»atod ■ 
si»f« toe mar-M»!'s tow V i. A*- 
■wVr lld il Asww-iffcfts were- -  
evaraatwl Tiiieiday.
Is W#»,m|iE*, to" «®af.ra ®f; 
toe CWfasaato* tf Ammttm'.
»• a s »ua5fiaaB*il i*sa; 
♦Bfargwy *«*»»•, at U.S. 're- 
qwe-st, to te! a tejtort #® i V  
a*d to «® stor pMSsitto 
l*aee-»sa l» f eftMi'ts to e®4 «V 
hkwd,y civil w#r- 
T V  DAS itictlitig w,*s *r. 
raojcd aftrr iciisiiaii aemsyBC'ed 
that U-S. MariBcs had la^'Hd 
ta I V  Don'iUiicas Krpwhljc,
Flood Hits 
Four Cities
Australia To Send Troops 
For South Viet Nam Fight
W.i9s'im tot sharp earth irtc<»r' 
tcatred near Vaitie.
A snsiwitegssi at the th&mm- 
mk A»'tM >i*|vir*l CMsservasary 
is %’ictona saM the iretistii" 
)»rr«d the nciidile on tois aeiso- 
Hŵ graph "I" i f  hi off the dmm."
He said the U w o r. at I  3d 
a »«> W'ts at»pateeily wsU'wd ui 
sand near Seattle, and "Vca«sc 
<«l ihi*. the of a tidal
wave u senall *'
He said, thf aeumogiaih was
CAHRERRA * R # w l a r >  -  
Prime Minuter Sir R oVrl Men* 
lie* anttmutced tonight that Aua* 
traUa wpuld provide an mlantry 
batlalton for aerv'iee In South 
Viet Nam 
The government decided to do 
•o after eoruidering a requett 
by the government of South Viet 
Nam for more Aurtralian milt- 
lary aid. Menile* tatd.
AnotMjncing the dccUion In 
the Houic of Representatives, 
... .the t»riT>e niujbter said the ac-
QUINCV, 111. <AP» — The UjQ  ̂ followed close consultation
Windstorm Slows Rally 
As Rocks "Fall Like Rain '
By DON HUNT
%£DMONTON-A sudden wind- nnn with gusts up to tK) rniles 
an hour demolished headlights, 
fog lights oml w indnhlelds on 
aeveral cars in the 10A5 Shell 
40Utl Rally.
"S<tme of the rocks were 
I .about the sire of quarters and 
I f^they cnmc at us like rain," aaid 
John Balfour of Comox, B.C., 
as ntcchnnlca fitted a now 
windshield on his Porsdio last 
night. "Wc even saw the roof 
lifted off a slu'd. I hope wc 
never see anything like that 
again."
A total of eight curs hud badly 
imaged hcudllghts or wlnd- 
klclds or a combinntion of 
both, Inculdlng t h e leading 
ladles' team of DInna Carter of 
Toronto aiwl Jean Bteugull of 
Merehnntvlllc, N,J.
Tlie storm dcveloiied shortly 
after curs hud completed the 
t l , l  mile speetl section ul Camp 
, Walnwrlght, Alla, There, for- 
^ e r  G
' Taylor of England led his class,
averaging 77 miles an hour to 
t>eat Toronto's Klaus Ross and 
John Bird by 45 seconds.
That left the Volvo entry with 
a total of 43 iHitnts as the 4t 
remaining cars in the rally took 
off early this morning, tmund 
for Kelowna. 'Ilicy arc due to 
arrive at the Shops Capri park 
ing lot commencing at 11:15 
p.m.
A Rcoring error In Tuesday's 
closed section was discovered 
and the Ross-nird entry bene- 
fitted by 10 [Milnts ns did the 
Mustang lenders, Paul Mcl.u?n 
nan and John Wilson of Toronto, 
McLennan r. i p p o d through 
Camp Walnwright under 10 
minutes, the only car to break 
that barrier, and held on to 
aaoond place with OK points, 
T ^ lo r Is third with 100,
'The storm provided rallylat 
with their only serious problems 
yesterday as sunny 75-degrcc 
weather dried out former mud 
i|)Ots and left the route com
prtratlViBly'’en»yT'.
Last year, Walnwrlght re­
sulted in the loss of four starters 
but the 43 that started fromi"^* 
Regtna all successfully negutlat-' 
cd the roads.
But between Walnwright and 
here, two cars liroke down In­
cluding the fourth-place entry 
of Eppic Wellzes and Eric Mac- 
Duff of Toronto. Their Mustang's 
tranmlsslon locked at SO miles 
an hour about 20 miles from 
Edmonton and that was the end 
of the former race driver. Klaus 
Bartel of Toronto, 1,5th after 
Reglnn, t)lcw the engine in his 
Volkswagen and hod to cull it 
quits, Race driver Francis 
Bradley of Toronto became 111 
in his Toyota and was advised 
by doctors not to continue In 
Ute roily. The car will continue 
to Vancouver with Neale John­
son us driver,
VOI.VO TOPS
In the team division, the loss 
of Weltzcs eliminated the lend­
ing Mustangs, Volvo now are on 
top with 000 ixilnts, a whopping 
1,256 bettor tnhn Odrrlcs-Ooldcn 
mlle-city Chevrolet.
c h u r n i n g  Mississippi River 
swirled through the Quincy area 
In west central Illinois today, 
while 140 miles up-river weak­
ened dikes were battered In the 
quad-cities area of Iowa and 
Illinois.
The quad cities arc Moline, 
Rock Island and West Moline, 
lU.. and Davenport, Iowa. The 
area has a population of more 
than 270,000.
The raging river, in its worst 
flood, burst dikes and spread 
debrisdtttcred water over thou­
sands of acres from Dubuque, 
Iowa, to Hannibal, Mo.
Floodwalcrs rolled over more 
tKkn'S,606''AiC!^S"bf'''MbV'iatvd 
in South Quincy, but most of 
the city of 45,000 population Is 
situated on bluffs and Is safe 
More than 15 square blocks 
of the business district were In­
undated In llannilial, a city of 
20,000
The river burst a levee In the 
South Quincy drainage district, 
and engulfed more than 5,600 
acrc,s. ^ m c  150 persons were
with the United States.
There can be no doubt of 
the gravity of the situation In 
South Viet Nam." he declared.
Emergency 
In Cariboo
QUESNEL (CP) -  A locn 
slate of emergency was de 
clnrcd in this CarllKKi cnttio 
town twhiy as fliKKl - Hwnllen 
Baker Creek swept away 
garage and cndungorcd at least 
one home,
Some 400 truckload.s of earth 
was swept away by the creek 
and civic crews were orderwl 
Into the .Slaughterhouso HI 
area with sandbags.
Mayor Alec Fraser, In dO' 
daring the emergency, ordcrer 
huuse-movers Into the district 
to attempt to haul severa
htmiei }0 femfL«r9Hn(|. „  ,
Quesnel is some 250 miles 
north of Vancouver.
There wat "aniiJi evidenre 
to show that with the s«t*p0f1 
of the North Vletnimrte regtm# 
and other Communist 
the Viet Cong have been pre|;»«r- 
lag on a more lubitsBtul tcslr 
than before, miurfeocy action 
deiigned to destroy South Viet­
namese fovrrnmenl control" 
The prime mlnbter said H 
was Australia’s ludgment that 
the dccliiiwi to commit a bat­
talion. about §00 men. was the 
most useful additional contribu­
tion Australia couM make to the 
defence of the region 
He read to the llousc a letter 
from President Johnson thank­
ing Australia for Its supjiort.
fchcwA w »e»*i»ap*r
«{|ir-e*.
A letMirt frwn JN3«l A!ber«l m  
Viivtxiuver lil»B d-t»dl,¥ fen by 
a tidal W'sve ju il ovvr a year 
*f«t in ito wake of toe Alaska 
e*rtbqualie-*a»d leietyr*s ta 
the ladto siatton Hjifiped VHjsk- 
tot for a rnifiute,
**Tbe bulMmg sltook so rnucii 
I thought «e were foing right 
Mat the wrntor*-;' tatd me .©f tot 
tiaum  tmptoyeca.
Some Electrical Circuits Broken 
In 45-Second Grand Coulee Shock
The firtt etmfirmtd fatality jCoot Bay, on to* Oregon coast, 
was m Seatil*. where Adol(«hu» to southern British Colurnbsa 
Uwi» was struck l>> debris |and east as far as Idaho, 
from a tjuildlng on south King, 17»e eaithqualie Iteit was at
SlT'Cet. ■ tea»! (ton nule* long, fi-nm north
Massive New Credit Squeeze 
As U.K. Tourniquet For Pound
LONDON f Reuters) -  The 
Rovernment today impoiad a 
massive new credit squeeze by 
freezing £90,000,000 <$270,000,- 
000) In bank funds to restrict
:6Shs:“'"     —
The news came a few minutes 
after the Bank of England had 
announced that the bank rate— 
the official key to interest on 
iKirrowed money—was to lie re 
talned at Its high level of seven 
per cent, fixed last Novemlicr 
There had been speculation 
that because of the Improved 
strength of sterling In the for­
eign exchange market, the rate 
would be lowered to make bor 
rowing by Industry easier, 
In.stead the Bunk of England 
announced that with the ap 
proval of the chancellor of the 
exchequer a new credit squeeze 
would come Into operation.
In financial circles, the re
strlction was regarded a i a 
clear I n d t c a t l o n o f  foreign 
money market dcnlcrs that the 
government is determined to 
ensure that there Is no runaway 
sii^fidMg S p i^  Ih Rrltalri:̂ ^̂ "
CANADA'S I11G1M.0W
Brandon ........................   fll
North Bay ........................  28
HOCKEY STEMS 
DONATED BLOOD
The Spring blixxl clinic in 
Kelowna's ETrst United church 
hall needs a miracle to reach 
Its quota of 1,230 pints, Mrs. 
Richard Sirling, clinic chair­
man said today, This Is the 
(Inal day.
"Because people prefer to 
sit at homo ami watch the 
hockey games, nomeonc who 
needs a blocxi trnnsfuslon des­
perately, haa to do without it. 
Wc will still be open after the 
game until 0:30 p.m. tonight," 
Mrs. Stirling said.
The clinic has had 727 don­
ors to date, 123 behind lust 
Spring's Iwo-dny clinic.
Twt» men were killed in Seat­
tle and scores of persons were 
Injured there and elsewhere. 
Damage was widespread.
Three women died of heart 
attacks during the quake—one 
in Seattle, one In Tacoma and 
otic In Olymika.
Tlie quake, rated at an in­
tensity of more than seven on 
toe Richter scale, was felt from
to siiuth. and 400 miles wide.
Ala»ka gwlnls rc|*oited It was 
not felt there,
The t r e m o r  did structural 
damage In half a dozen cities 
and knocked out some hydro­
electric liicuit.s St the giant 
Grand Coulee Dam in nui thcasl 
Washington, during a 45-second 
tremor.
India Sends Letter To UN 
About Attacl( From Pakistan
-THAT-GtD-GANTtEPROVES-GOSTtY
Good Enough to Tell Marines
WAfHllNOTON (API -  Tlifl 
marines like contle pieces and 
that’s one reason why the U.S. 
government s|icnd» hundrcdn of 
~mu»and_s of dollars too mud
^oenFilH m tsr^
iQeneral Joseiih Campbell. '
A canti* piece, CAmptwU ex* 
plaiiH'd WtvliiciKlay to a joint 
economic aubcijimmlttce of con­
gress, Is a triangular piece of 
cloth sewn into a man's com 
at the back vent, and its orlgl- 
pnljiuriioso was:
!ack with additional iirotectlon 
from Inclement weather since It 
ipreAdi over-the cantle or back 
part of the saddle when the 
vent'otKJns." '
Campbell didn't go into the' 
(|ue.stion how many prcscnt-rlay 
mmiiies ride'horses, but he did 
say the army has agreed to give
coals while "too marine corjHi 
has dcoidcd to retain the cnntle 
piece, in our oulnlon, without 
udcriuate justificntlun."
If the marines would sypren
dcr and use the bnck-plcar de- 
iilgii ttiloptcd by the iirm.v, audi­
tor* nu' ld,  maiinc raincoats 
would coat .51 ccnlh less. Navy
'mr force ĉ oau
all, If all the nervlcvs u*e<l the 
air force design, the auditor* 
said, $711,700 could., be aovcd 
during the next three' years.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Viot Nam Attack Kills 200 Reds
SAIOON (AP)—U.S. planes and hcllcoptcrii and South 
Vietnamese ground forces have killed an cstlmiitcd 2U0 Vlct 
Cong guerrillas In three operations ranging from the Me­
kong Delta In the south to the sandy coastal plains of central 
Viet Nam, sixikcRman said today, ^
CeaseTIre Talks Held In New Delhi
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — Talks are being held on a 
..oeAieffiro-«^boiween»lndiAn«Apd«IlaklitAni»(orGei.ln<»the«dla«w 
puted Rann of, Kutch border area, an Indian olllclal apokos- 
man said here today,
Argentine "Swaps" Wheat For Soviet Oil
BUENOS A1RI-;S <AP) -  The Soviet Union and Argen­
tina have concluded a wheut-for-fuel deal that will net this 
^luth American country at least $38,000,000 In badly needed 
foreign currency, . •
French Order Warship To Dominica
NEW DELHI fCPto-ftldft hM, 
sent a letter to the UN Security 
Council Informing it of its bat­
tles with Pakistan in the dis­
puted Rann of Kutch, an in­
formed source said today.
The contents of the letter 
were not known but It was as­
sumed that India warned that 
It considers the situation grave 
The fall of Blar Bet hill in 
the Rann of Kutch to Pakistani 
force* was announced here to­
day by Indian defence minister 
Chavan.
He said the Indian forces had 
withdrawn to the south after in­
flicting heavy cahuaitlen on the 
Pakistanis In fighting Monday, 
Prime Minister Lai Bahadut 
Shnstrl said today India could 
not tolerate any changing of the 
bonier by force. Pakistan was 
trying to do this in the Kutch- 
Sind area simply because the 
Ixirder was unmarked, he said.
Speaking In New Delhi, he 
•Olid President Ayub Khan of 
Pakistan should realize that 
such an arbitrary and lrres|K>n 
sible action must stofi forthwith 
Shnstrl told the Indian parlla 
ment Wednesday night that it Is 
up to Pakistan whether the 
fighting In the Rann of Kutch, 
which lies between India anti 
West Pakistan near the sea, 
would escalate Into war.
■1—»i («,BABI8-«4ADb.i—n«TlUN»JPfAoeh»>y>v<w>maiit-»today»’pi’dwre<l*‘* 
two warships to the Dominican Repiibllo to evacuate any Ho was arrested Monday
French cllliena who feel tholr lives are In dnngor. Seven when Soviet police broke Into a
Canadian* have, already been evacuated so far, official* $ald Russian apartrnent. HI* wife 




MOSCOW (AP)—Soviet jiollce 
have arrested a young British 
tcik-lu-r nnmwl Gerald Brooke 
and filed a charge of an iindls 
closed no line against him, i 
British e m b a s s y  spokoiman 
said today.
The N|Mikcsman said the Run 
sliiD.s have not nnswircd ,twi) 
embassy requests for perinis
iSlltowiiieSeSiJBcooksi'weiwp*.'i«|wiî wwww<w*wsi'*iws*wew'
MR, CHAVAN 
. . hill eaplureii
Dupuis Told: 
Have A Look
V rovcnu* aiqiaruiiciu inr an 
)Rloyj«.wlM)Jl.Alla8fdl>,to.hAyf. 
celved from him a package 
ilch " c e r t a i n l y  felt like
ST, JOHNS, Que, (CP)-Yvon  
Oupui*, former federal cabinet 
minister, has been offered an 
opimrtunlty to search the Que­





The offer was made by Erie 
Klerans, Quebec revenue minis­
ter, who testified Wcdnosdny ati 
Mr. Dupuis' preliminary hear­
ing on i n f 1 u e n e e-peddting 
charges,
Mr. Dupulil, 38, III charged 
with having asked for and ro* 
<eetved#.gl0»00(l—io—ARIl—te—heli*- 
obtain a Quebeo racetrack ohor- 
ter foC A tit. Johns group headed 
by chiropractor, Roch Deslaiirl- 
era, The charter was never 
griinttd,
' \ I 1 - ■ ' I ,
\ ' ' ' , , ' V
r u a t  M a w m a t K r e m m . i m e B ~ u m . w K t m
NAMES IN TtK ICWS
AAore To Be Done For Farmers 
By Liberals 'Than Any Other Rule'
Aprlc«lHMr« Mtaiblcf H«F9
g(M t e  CoAtoOiis. W e ite tey i 
kc eipects tkx- fWtvrB-T;*®’. to 
A© a»r« km t*e farmers t e a  
tMy ©toer f&v«rsrr,.eat. la re- 
tiy  ta a « r» s  t:# q.ieitjo6* ■<» 
to* earber :a tiM day
W'lto w e .* l . t t i  Casatea far- 
aatra. Mr- Eays saM all et t e »  
ptdAcBU are btecr rm stera- 
t u -  tie Itad t e a  a te d  7 . 
€. Stettgte., kadcr of te  Hr»- 
Denecxatae Party, u te te r  t e  
fotwraseat u  p law iaf my m~' 
tioa to- lebev* fars-.-er's frosa t e  
‘'‘coat-frxe Mr- Tknigf,
las aasi fa-rs". tmts have ia*i 
ereawBii o-A dl paojpftrtea to* 
prsoea. |
aad toa mia*'
B A I IT  U T S
. » P a t te f i  itltiaii
toerke m 4 is expected to p it| 
batit ee dw M w tie *i Cyy aadi 
takes to Caaada or t e  Ueitedi 
^te«,. vfeere ke is Ite ly  to bei 
;refesed eatry.
A rte v  Latte , Caaada’s re-.*
S®i.i*veS Sato
;:ttoa <4 a maior new lugSaay la 
t e  YvfsAfM a l l  begto. m s year.'- 
it  wul R4B im  l l i  mikx be- 
’-tweea Ross River a&d Car- 
;iaacL» a&3 v t l  cost aa ex-ttoaaV' 
fed S3.iQii,tCi9. ia  wMitifoei to {tfOrf 
;v id ^  ic:#d travel tkroaiA â  
,fi.ck tuaieral area, t e  to ^w a y l 
*aRfO- sito'Ojd becoit^e aa mpcwt-! 
laat tour"isi aniacitoo. Lie. l^aisgl 
fta id  SB a preas release. |
L tte  P^arlter, president cd t e l  
Rbodessaa Givs:^ <4 Joumalstto. I 
was cecrmstled to prisioiB tot 
\b»]sskmj IFetetgdajf t e  r»-| 
iftotof t e  ttoe days to s » a « r| 
j^petttofts « •  te v  te  eteataed' 
Isacrct bBemmm. tex te f f fv * |  
;scti£« te' v«& ^ if fe a l aad te 'l 
|£:tifiatrato s^^fwled tte  |n - l  
fsoB <
THEY LOST HEADS 
IN TWS GAMBIT
ElOGKOR R£GiS. Itog- 
laad tAP)—T te  Casa of to*
Birhr iirtcul Is
iii-yMifyiag toiy reaori wi 
rte  Ea,yiit.h Cfeaawti- 
Ssx fid tte  dm *  
teads etepfted cdf, aer« 
ImaA Weteeaday ia a c«a- 
aer et Ite  .teRrQoca tatd  
by tte- lateraattoaal Cteas 
Coapasa.
T te  marte t e  sixtk year 
sack a e r » c  tes- tee* |icr- 
patrated tere.
Ttere are bo eivies, te t  
N'cnEAB FitMark, darector 
ei t e  cce,pess- -say*: "'‘it ’s 
leawAate to a-i>v..5B.» tte t  
fite «l t e  players to e tf  
; toerMyBcat aaa? te  t e  m- 
i sauto.*^
[ A te d  f i  oaB.iwdtors are 
: lakiB f part asd m *  fit 
I te to . Kitelai K.ar«tea|ie, 
• Y'agotJiaviaa master, d I a- 
fi.ites Fskkairk's vter.
*'Ko to-tofsatKtoal ptoycr 
»pyd do a datexdly 
to to f"
liO ifTUM yL (€Pt - *  0|K (te|cteeite» by f t e  Ttoy IfPs te m  
Laadw o itdanteter tte lr leader
tesed to a fe« &«»a to tes per-fat t e  octofweaca.
-soitoi tetefttoi vgi3gm*to W te -fB jao im i mo €<»irEmN" 
,aesday te t ^exprexte eotev mm m m *h
dbMM ! •  * * * * §■
*'T re«d Freate teto te - s a te  
iaeiidy ax i  read itogltob.“ t e  
iCctotevatte l e a d e r  rcfted. 
"But for t e  t e  -ef me . •
ye»*v« iaeard my pretouacia* 
ttott."
but expressed c af  
'-dtote' about t e '  patty’s iwoa-̂  
peers to- larftoy Frcfite • ^leak- 
ag  Qutee.'
" I f  ttese arc astes. I’ve mm 
Itoday a ptowalx rise hvm t e  
tastes" Mr I3tele*tea*r said oi
f l M t t m  allMM
SUBDIVISION?
ART lA H ill  
. TaMto i f e l t e
tree*. Ctexetoa Ftotacci 
£e*tof sear Lake Cosw. luss 
a fev totee tosm t e  Swis*
Afaa. etowi btex verc s#?r-<«4 
a« l t e t  tmmto i'Cart ajo  
Vcdtoraday. Tbe^ bedate «-txc..- 
-twaed »to  Milaa a»d aextl 
day,, SE*'-J*d m mgfj- cro%-d*-j 
asd t e s t e  up 'by t e  te la  :a|
I t t e  te a tax atotei- -seaspatef f * *  P t T*to*iaai re--
AM* p- f t -  t e t  t e e a  a« ^
t e ^ l T r a ^ ' a X t k ^ x *
a te * 'Eitel -aad Aiteft, A te :* *"  *® t e  l a t e  .raaBScav, es-- 
^  ^ ^ 'c a p e a  m  t e  feae* 'te a
“• " «  !»w m « «  • « -  sityar s te  was wtto,.i
CAariw Vcagetetoto. If ,  w a *;te  Bewssajer s a il }
eeavMte Wedaeaday te xtel-1  ̂ f
Ian El'Vt* Fretley factuaret irc®ai Mtrtalty CiNTMa \
to* Palate Tbeatre steweasejTaitor te Aibeita s * j» _ ^ s p r ite  mmmity L ite a i foverB-jteg" aad^ portjy pc^tieai _ I  
to Haattatto. C a t. was re>'‘ ' ' ' "* '  * ‘ " * ' ' ’"*'**................... "
Hit Back
As Liberals Face Vote Test
mmamd m* week to custody, 
cite toM by Magislrato Rtewrt 
Morriaitto "asŷ oae- who wcm̂ M 
take tte n  mmM be a fetto t e  
te Ato
te e c M  -UcAardtowi. 44., e 
prtoU&i f-artory weaker.
feigbway*. He said at a press;day to t e  CoaBiaoaa t e  t e
c’teeieace to Vastffiiver ber«'*jeitf«s«e! te sus-fea-se i» lacktoi 
WedBesday fee beiieve* foveraHaefit is ex^^twd
tots ate capa-te te te e ||a , fe ^ -w ta tw
ew® ijwed bsMts acv'ewdtot :wwii!»8» rr-ift-nte
f’ftad -eoeditioB#, to* coadittBB »ew bc*dt*t ftx tw-a
tbetr cw'*. and toea wsei cap--’ - ■ - " - - '
M M T M A L  (C ri 
jti^e Maestor Harry Hay-s sasdl: 
tto A k*tr*al tost bw»-**ss««ei 
I *: k w cTstsra# 4»ver««te  5
ftiiit to f
P*Ki»Kse*t temMlvei- |
‘“If#  |<**j a iŝ  abptfj t e  ait*-1' 
I trtry  a ru tt^ s  ©f f& i-e r*» e *iii‘ 
i fee fcM a i t n i t *  flute iaBcbeoa-1 
I ''Bui I  k i¥ ts ’1 oeaB# acre** I 
OTTAWA iCPs—Tbe Me tel is t e  tudgte u  *'pe*sy.fsBtte-' *®l'teQdy to #wvera»at*t as am -;’
'trary, as c^fiaitaated., -or as 
»w'6rtgSi? diciatoral at as«e. 
te t e  teaiik aaasa.fers -aad mm- 
paay ptfesaeEts i k-s-ve k«»*w,, 
m i  'paipcMarly w A e a i'Ve 
eeediil a te®.
te t e w  ratoer' 
aad fTitw* te
gov«rmHf»twii trv«@- toe bwsi'ftest
real to make a xpeecb. He acted 
!ik* a fi'ampaifBer out to laswo 
ivotot but xbowte GO .ciwcers 
.toat a feter-al etoctaoa to acP
'ually iMear.
t edto pToviBice. -'*iEss*er Mcwteay aigbt*-. awi
l iieatioa -te toe receto depart* .toe eted receestos it S:,a.c r*. 
urc from fork raaks te t o r w m & ^ m y  2 to to * t 
Quebec CSowervatec L e a d e r  # te»e  bitefM *mM  bave to 
Mwaa Batoer left toe (^ipaatotoefh# cHea tootetots" be
leader uartefled ax be eoft-faaid
S S T ' J S S S i . ' * ' ™ "  “  i  J S u  -  ' f t . s r " ' ' * . ' *c - m  Ip s a i^  fiPcfe fteeicA - speak»i
Mr. Baker, aear tot i a itpend-?«.«d «««' a te d  vbetoer 'Mr 
ete Gtoster te Parltomtte for'lositeeAbaker 
■ItesrRjviertk., wax q tecd  at't 
maktog a recced rcteeafoe to\
"feteesbaktr aad bto Westoraj 
eoadtojra."
Mr. OHteGBbaker. mk* arto for '
Pratce A & ert Sax*.-, la  to*
€j06&®*oe$., said:
"Mr. Baker tor a loaf- b̂me 
apparoiCy kked to rtoe m  to*'
:raa«e. But mm toaad be i lM i  to 
detorwiaic to* te c c te i te a l  
tooM’ la toe corral aato «toUMa-"




Ktlovmi K»i}ty I t i
rb. tis-4*lt ET«ato<« t * m
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
■VT-. m ^  TnLMON Uk. ^  PMCMR tf&dIM
lUmJi* steuid be removed fiom j meet goes -o® tfee ka* agala to-1 gave relief to tese  wbo m*a-vd
'’cvH«ss.i<»s; Higber tvM *,fe fwi®-
it toe least w«w.ia save isajt. 
tsxj^yer* a meie f$ tt,i* ye«,j-; 
W-eaitoy peov^e feai ie-V'«i-»-«d »'■
Mr. K«iwi*« -Site t e  aak'S- tax' 
far. ,|>n-:duf‘Ui»B tearstoBfr-jf i-s; 
$'i4pia"' ana -Las bun xfe ecxv»-
'M2S.1ST) m feitaaa Siparoatkif t e  way wBe* te«-i|_^^ torarkets,- ■!e , , r , i  t * t 3,.i-,.s ,-.,ft«i4.-i|bes!V«te r^utuaiire just to Lave
aoeeer pool today- He ewrert-jwiil 'be bo xpeed liEEUta 
I f  ipfwdirted tie mttrbes to Iasi-it j» a few years away J e t"  be 
week's gaacs- Soefet pate w a -te te .
Gtot* are tax-free to Bntato,|
Rxbaniaw kfearei -te ana witb'f -Claada Lefaaatev. ?1 was
:j tviis-'arisil c r i s i s  aiid i«-6«kjd!
Tlte Lterals sir-vft«d te s e ; ■smw .'tedcj&l »j-a ' ^ '-teiid viae d-»y « ye-sr ar*
eailr d-a-v-t -te t e  iS ^  -xr-̂ s-i-« - bMst,y^ s*r3 t e  tax P*..exfiy «»ys m ^  ty iiii te .xi-smisl-Xte- 'te-
a iyate-aie te tone © ter fac*]**®’^ '? ^  m m m ^ y  m 
te y  wsekm  Imaerdvilk. Qa*. to m  ika*i«d
Ifor t e  mamer te a ST-y«*rwsiS
Ikelftote Mlatote Btfiyer de-, 
atod Wtotesday itoj^jiag to a! 
reeeat apeeeb ifeat fe^bvCa®-' 
adsabs are m i at bwne to te '  
armsed foree*. He xtM to t e  
Cofamodf to reply to D»ofla-f 
Harkaeai vpC»-Calgii7  
that be bad suggested nstattires 
to make te rn  (eei i ^ e  at 
bom*.
Ckwwv Prtoeeei Beatttx te
Tb* NetberlaiMis difgulsed ber- 
aetf aiwJ aoM SatvtiiOB Army 
pubUcattoot to Amstrrdam lav-
baok ma&ager last A'og. M a* 
St. G*rffi.aa de Graatbais, tjae- 
Haoi'tog v t i  set to#' Aug. 3^
Mttetaa IN im4I te Yugoitavi**
may baw# to travel bark a»d': 
farto across t e  A-Uab-Uc 
years becaua* ao eouutry will
admit tom. a coart 'wax told m 
SwiBsea. Wales. W'eidoesida.y.. 
Posea, SS. airivite w Swansea 
AprU I t  from Halifax. N S. m  
t e  fresgbter Mootieal Cny, He 
atpeared -to court «o cbargrs 
te stowing away »  t e  tbip and
♦m i Wednesday nlgto'-'UntttiiilegaHy eotermg Brilasa- He 
fpotted by a pfaotograplarr. t e l  was scBtrnced to w e  day’ s de-
No Need For Regulation 
in Gas Industry-BCE Chief
*:ta* C f̂iEiiJ'tMl M'Pi wito ds*'t'| 
m-mi m  ei-«tic« » w  
away la dfovei-- 
Ttot NBP iTi'Miaffi ws-s atfo-'; 
d'ueed Wednesday W  t e  party**'; 
fmaacia! crsac,. Gcia €»m er»; 
lK'»fiilifta»<je«ifl5-aa • lite Js.-| 
as t e  six4ay budget| 
debatf ©peeed 
Mr. CamertsR ssid b* W'a«tidl 
to ma-k-e a Oanservatjve tw»- 
OMstodeBC# mteMwi mere iqO' 
■fifsc.
The < ? » « • # * » * ♦ * » •  fi-
BSRfis! rrnic, Geairf* H«miss 
iDigby - AnnsiXiUi » |C I a g ty  
erwpfd the drbat* witb a de-' 
rifJve an-slyiis of t e  bjd,gti 
tubmittwl Msif^sv B’ebt by Fj- 
BS-r*re Aftoiri-er Gerdssn,
'“i  mfmmu iww «*-.«* 'te te ®  
exep»ajv« 3i*i'i.B:aal!f?y w « « i d 
'S5EfTi»-e if HiWj * i* i ^  * .* -
pus a* 'S.;gH|»wt frees -t tterk- 
iH'tMeff'** fsw -rv'«ry ma,-
|M deje-a»« te y  t-ei# bnim* 
Piittaig it lete f»ra«s,r«-.-**
Cuerrillas Slain 
In Venentala Hitit
CARAfA i IA pW .E i|b l mo-
Cfemm'Ufiirt fsserrfii** xad tasw 
&'c-'i€it’'fs » w *  kated W’e4«esdaf 
ifi flisJwx, JH Oil# maeatxi* -it at* 
te la rfSfl'hrm V'ee^'futl* 
AsAimmpt- *-,»id fw rr ills i »»<




M £ :% i0 m ia - AmE.«^A
ftom* €%««« T p-Jto- 
? i i j  bspM  i
8HktoiA ib r pw-ww
Lx'.’U* C*Jdx '5fe-
VANCXJUVER tCP>-The for- 
mer jwesldcnt te B C. Electric 
Company told tb* royal com- 
mtsstoo on gasoline prices Wed­
nesday that be pccf no need for 
govemmenl regulation of ibc 
gatoltoe industry.
"The Industry is working tuc- 
cettfuUy, in good competitive 
circumstances and showing a 
high degree of responsibility." 
said Dr. H. L, Purdy, now a 
lecturer on economics at the 
University of British Columbia.
"The fact that somewhere 
trratkmal ihinis arc going on 
(In business» .1  don't think
has any relation to what la 
going on In B C."
Dr. Purdy said that although 
he was railed as a witness by 
Shell Canada Ltd., be had no 
dtrcct busmeac reiatkmstop with 
the firm and was an outside 
Independent witness.
He said regulation as a public
■‘■trtftitf  teem wi
the price of gasoline to the 
consumer. Such regulation 
should be employed only as 
last resort in the face of single 
company monopoly.
Dr. 'Purdy alio rejert-ed a 
claim made at the Inquiry that 
gasoline users pay too much, 
and in effect, subsidtie users te 
hcatliig oils and heavy fuel oils 
He said after a detailed anal 
ysts of comparative costs and 
energy values of oil. gas, elec 
tricity and other toels, oils could 
not be priced materially higher 
Without becoming non-competi­
tive and risking loss of market 
to other energy sources.
It was unlikely any industry 
In Canada could satisfy the text 
book definition of j>erfect com 
tietition, but that the B.C. oil 
industry had all the earmarks 
of "effective workable com{>etl 
tlon,"
He said these earmarks were; 
progreislveneia in process and 
product devetopment, tog pro­
duction units {'ermitting econo- 
mlc.s of scale, abience of long 
continued price stability, no de- 
Hbeftt# fertHtetottf « f <wfp«t.
Dr. Purdy said another char 
acteristic — profits comparable 
to other industries — was not 
present but was sought by the 
Imluslry.
VOTE AC.AIN M Om % T
Hi* motion, which come* to 
mto Manday, rrttJcUed t e  
govrmment for fxiHng to repC'*! 
the 11-per-cent sale* tax on pro- 
ductJon m-actoncry and to pro-;
Ide tax relief to tower-tocome 
pre^e and penitoo totreai'e* to 
t e  face of t e  rtsLng cost of 
living.
Mr, Cameron's amervdfnent 
vakl flat.rste penilon* should 
have t)ecn increased to IIOO a 
month from ITS awt that basic 
income tox exemption* should 
have been increased to I3,0fd 
from 12,000 for married taxpay­
er* and to SI .500 from 11.000 for 
single persons,
Mr. N'owlan said the 10-per­
cent income tax cut announced
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Sufmlied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Teday'i Rastera Prleea 













C. M. and S.
Cons, Paper 
Crown Zell. (Can) 
Dlst Seagrams 
Dom. Stores
' Dom, Tar 
Fam. Players 
Growers Wine "A" 















Steel te Can. 
Traders “A" 












































































Central Del Rio 12%
Home "A" 20%
Hudson's
Bay Oil and Gas 18%
Imperial Oil 58%
Inland Gas lÔ 'i
Pac. Pete. 11%
SheU Oil of Can. 18%
f-«a*E«y- -aM *'ta -iliXiB&y HiMSf;
?»« taiS «u3 
lltliW tiif# Jf-CtSV#
Haw* sf** ft» jg„arx-iit*t rsrk 
W ald tf«»S «:i«f 'extar*
I® * m  C'-m-Aiim 
«r feervif*!,.
Q iin P L i IM'GGf»TtOh!f !
He ex-!led f «  ftisrsl-y to-'' 
rf«»,!»d t-'f«a4ir.g c« Mgher *d- 
•Bcatia®, w b*«  *-i»d fw>-
grsms aimed at u»-
♦-mrdeymefsl 
He tj'ie l-J'berx!* Imwmm-pi 
ttsf P-hwf td the t'e't’i''C»s*4- C'XB' 
ads I>rt*lfw»mcat Ce*n«*’Xti<'« „ 
frem t e  KDI*. but Bsd t e  idrxj
beliiQjJ it, as eifta.rass t'-w^sslx-
Tkie JCDP -S-*w the cs?rpi;»x!J;'£̂ | |.4eie-#- fistfte, kiiiiej a ijeatoftsst 
at a li*4 to enable the e«*t'B*jxftd te e *  mr». A Isf'gei pstite 
rnea! te fftmulsle the pt-f-mmw'i clashed *j?h the fo w iU a i
W'iih a mixture t4 putoic ardi eight
rwivate tove'Slmeot but t e  Xw-ratv-thr«# tu rm U m  have
emment prt«rwfccd mly anwher* 
ct»m®erci,xl mutual tovertment
A l  f f i i * *  A lt  CmM
.A itm t*  'Thfktt* fe m  
KsAemha 'Tekia<«e 
|h|MNiiii*.|B flk- iiMHIgM ja.k K A A k̂ —  ̂ asi l il t  I t Bitii't 9m ^
r m c m m
, u r n 's  C H A M T ia
isiisess
■ M M M in v t i l l i
M f H I
V i V #V lt
M n E K B E R G
M IIU N 9
m m a m m m m
VNYEAff
i * c  dWKfe tommm et f  l i l f i k e v  mafia et tomO
bees killsd a,nd 3d ripluitdi to 
Larxia Ihe Is il '60 ds?*-.
Walking Doctor 
Cuts Suicide Plan
Strikes At Nortli Viet Nam 
"Not Clioking Off Supplies
tr‘u*t-
Mr. Csmet'O* x-s:*?! ta.nk.i-, t.»- 
»:«ra,nre co-rfif>iiiir* *,ud tra il*
Wilt xciie cf»idrt»l cf the ct-rte 
rato« and get a IlCO.W.tod hfi 
from the l-xxpa'.m. Utorsl
KfH"s*rnnient» hxd aUayi *erve<l rf'tlMLKY. England <AP» 
the Intefvxl* of the tw-'ijneX'*';Marathon walker Dr. Barbara 
corr.mimily ahead cf national in- M w e  hsx called cff her ihrext 
tf rests. I to commit luicjdc if the Frim-
The cmly other speaker during I ley government tried to put 
Weslnesday** abbreviated sittingjdrain pipes across her p rr^  
was Bert Ijcboe <SC—Caritjoo) jerty. Last year ihe lald she 
\^ o  Will continue hi* remarks throw herself under the
* 'first bulldozer that came on her
ground She lost that court 
icBJe. VVixlnetday, a tiulldorer 





















Trans Mtn, Oil 21*4
Westcoait 14%
Western Pac, Prod, 18%
BANKS
































Wooaward’p "A” 2«% M%
''''''''^ 'oilJi^AND oases'"'^ ''V ' 
B A. OU 33% 34
MUTUAL n iN B S
Supplied by 
Pemberton SecuriUea Ltd,
Cdn. Investm, Fund 4,33 4.74
Investor* Mutual 8.16
All Cdn, Compound,6.82 
All Cdn, Dividend 0.06 
Tran* Cap. Series C 8.73 
Dlvcr*lfled A , 31..50 
Dlvcrslfleri B , 8,30 
Unitiixl Afcumulntl.to 0,31 
KetierntMi 8.52
SAIGON (APJ —- Air atrikca 
a g a i n s t  North Vietnamese 
roads, bridges and railway* ore 
not choking off aid to the Viet 
Ctoif< effld *  fwki fflVifteB te  
the north should begin immedi­
ately. the commondcr of South 
Viet Nam's air force says.
“ If we are Just going to tsomb 
communications line*, the Viet 
Cong will be able to atand up 
for a long tirne. I'm  afraid,'' 
Brig.-Gen. Nguyen Cno Ky told 
The Associated Press in nn ex 
elusive interview today. "So the 
next step must l>e big—either a 
big escalation of the war or ne 
gollatlons.''
While the bulk of the raids 
n«.Tlnst North Viet Nam have 
been flown by U.S. Air Force 
niid Navy planes, Ky's propel 
ler-drlven Hkyrnlder bomliers 
also have been over North Vlel 
Nnm nearly every doy,
The 34-year-old general has 
flown three of the missions 
Three of his pilots have been 
shot down 
“The raids against commtmi 
cations are not really effcc 
tlve," he said. “Tlie Commu 
nl.'tts can always find way* of 
moving through the Jungle 
"But If we were to set up n 
kind of ‘Nntlonnl Liberation 
Front' In the north, we could 
do the same things to the Com' 
munlsts tl)nt they've been doing 
to us here. We have superiority 
In the nlr over North VIot 
Nnm's central area from the 
17th to the 30th parallels, and 
we could eoslly supply, guorrlh 
las of our own there.
' The people In that area are 

















Then wc could really atort cut­
ting their supply lines and giv 
ing them something to worry 
atxiut."
Ky Is « iMrtfet te  Htate.
WHY NOT TROOPS?*
"For that matter, what's 
wrong with sending up regular 
troops now? Our intelligence 
proves that North Vietnamese 
regular units are already in our 
highlands, so there can bo no 
bar to sending troops north, 
"PhyBically there would be no 
problem. Wc would have no 
shortage of skilled trained vol 
unteers. And we would be In n 
tretter position to supply them 
than the Hanoi regime is to sup­
ply the Viet Cong, because we 
control the skies and sen.
"I'm  asking now, whnt Is our 
policy? Is otir next step to start 
bombing industrial areas in the 
north or whnt? I prniio.sc that 
wo do the same thing to the 
Viet Cong In tholr part of cen­
tral Viet Nnm, that they've been 
doing In our part of central Viet 
Nnm.
“With some secret ba*es of 
our own up there, the Viet Cong 
would quickly start wondering 
whether the war was worth It.
"But we ought to do It soon. 
With big attacks now we'll bo 
In n stronger position to negoti­
ate. Otherwise I'm afraid the 
Viet Cong will make the big at 
tncks flr.st In our highlands."
Ky Is ngnlnst U.S. partlclpn 
lion In ground o p e r a t i o n *  
ngnlnst North Viot Nnm.
" O f  course, If we could prove 
that riuKslnns or nilnese were 
fighting on the other side then 
It would bo n different matter,"
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . .  
You Are!
m *m







Watch for news from ROYAL TRUST
T h is  M o th e r's  D a y -G lv e  H e r  J ) E $ E R T  R P W E R  











Skin pampering, poriumad luxury 
baths; motinialn* of wRterisnftenini 
huhhic*. 12.00




Hand and Body Lo-
' F ^ ‘ 
biautluea the skin.
I I  .2.5R aN D a ib
hIa  *x.
Spray Cologne, enca»ed In 
Rold-vfincd, marbled Irlrir*- 
rencf, ' |.'l..50
Perfumed charm In sITk.soft 
Dm
Rronce-retaining caie, |1,50
f M h  \  D 0A 18




•»« iiiii» ifta ii«
TODAY S i
Kvi. Show* TiOO A 0!08
People Should
Says Speaker
-isb- 9* Ijto * tmto]
wy»m •  .PHTiiMe, It tkmM  be -iJ âioMya- Axi&- flE * !**»•»£«: 
V,' *aid c » * *  c«fstr« ppavai** «?•;
s»ek«.4 Re'*. J»s«* ■ fa r ’ap te 31 f
t . .:aia«ik£.i tei*3 W  E k*o«rr-. t*csa»e»
sf t e  As4SiC«£ * ' A. W«tear-. « e  i ' .a te te  tar 4te4*tes-te.51
i& jssm  m tom* mm imsm A  
Ms. OrteA.*s.wfa aartsCTc# teifetej <4 toms
t e  tertfcVs! 's*,' 0 '» jate efete* -«al *  t e  **»•
»'*$ M t e  îSLsa.
»t“ i »  «# t e  ST’Sk , •■-Tfe.T.i !» fcjH t,-.̂ SiSja
wg toL toe Ae,#.Ui** i-i toft titsAit.
fwap. _  ̂ A B T tia
''Tug t e  s£^x‘»fc*,l li. to  ̂ ^  cfciifaca wmt
a * * t e .  to ©  t e  A-arvbe»' ; »  ^  w S T w  'ctocfe m t e
te tere , f t o  stesJd »e« t» » . w, ©twa* w
l% t c»tt«r» -itoiM' Cuffid lo f i t ;
t e  m m ii tot tout iadiv>i’a«i
r i ’i r o i E
aa eten.i£iC£t md
.'*2 te*i»  
i^ ~ k i ti‘ ern
c4 genaai t e a  iMur«te 
«*t m t e  fat,w«- A* 'fypteJ
y-«#4.-i«ejrs, v'gieB te y  reacted 
a cefU-» a*e te y  fead 
¥ » a * ce ide. Ttey te ***  to
te o M * aa e .j;i*r» £ « . H *  real 
fsa$ite ef t e  lay e«s-
ter «4 S w i» to  is- to *ac« te-.*" i
tedy. ate sf evwy ’ , «# te«raw » *Vj
itesviiteiL. I t e  mw' m*»i 'Sfcrii*.to
« « te  CtesrtoBfcgy i» -:S» .cessUtJ  ̂ mifum  t e  teiS*.,
e teestim '”  M i C r-^ -s te te  mmm s f acate ■
A5 te y  kajrm to te
~'i«f4*tr*r*ai fa#**.* a i*  avasi- *  Ca#':,*!***.- 
%Mm fiwts Btput'to ' ia»| Ml ! ' te  ferete isto
t>#3«f*»te#*- " I te  »» » '!?:«? msmtywrnt to te
Jteteaa eAae.a rf iiv#' ai*? cw •  t t * #  !&.««.«>. a ’-4
mm... ftC " ' * i.«  t*s» iwai M l
*"Ite ceassj* i i  « • » I I  acie.CrvcfaAa**..
Further WA Committee Reports 
Presented At Final Conference
lto»- M |.«i».. ptoiHraof e te ir-j Falistaai eiateeidte *sm m n ‘ '. 
■te* iw 'tte  WA aato :ieiawt by Mi». M w » l SiteeU
•®* t*ye* •* Itea lay '’* U*yl tia* itfiaert xi t e  _auert
a»*e asves tt’*4t.r.>.a4.>: schm̂sxm a*y to te4^ t e
tetof te i|«et’ "xtiM  t-v ewsJart. e*»e
f Wficat * *¥  i:\tomxmtd i»y Mr* jfci" editC«t.K« ta tafoiUes JS 
D  1. C*tdfei«te, &®.e"aaiTiasii.. ■]
cte-^iea a « *  M.(i. Aj'tM***. K -tiyate Lv-*
year,, aas-iuiiam »,.is.i| aato M M»Mj
t e  M t e  fci t e  ae-itSe s#4»4iut» te t j
■iii ite i fi te  a i  *,*.% ti,wa,isi w * |
y%m ® ffia rt» « j ja ’ter tBs® a s i &  fiie  laJSiMarj
a t t tokteteto l a  ai£*:il .rM yiea,' ia. t e  *.,.̂ 51!. *# t e  $mm i
jg g !tB lfm ig ir  ■a.vfioliai'i, te pray* w©ft* laam j
-Tito i* mm I . M S * * d  teM.
fitiM fe* I# «S toraatei;" te ';  J2I pseret «l maa;
taM.. 3 *« e  seet ctet duis** lid l. »-j
■Mr-t M w te  P e te tt*  IY»a],;')'.eiysf iettet*. .a«j;
ftMiifsei** t e  tasiA ®l ie»e»«-] rtsf.wr* «.■# t e  j« a j;a ite "  .a»i3'
IdiM te WMd dui'Wjt 1*61 tea 'jM i'i A ntre*. TW fe i» •  'de- 
naiattoa mmm *<Sdted to ite  teAk, cieaw «f ! |  ia t e  Jiktl a te  
f im m t*  Ito-iifie, Ci»©br"«4 aoal;; sfr:||:fiic*». Tfc* tola! in ISfel **s  
Rtoteul* T r** i m m m f’mi u4M «t I.S6S.**
Summerland Woman Elected 
To Again Head Diocesan Group
Mr*, f*. O SaOy. SummerUad. »f«t Sartat ierv'te rhsirmin 
irat ra-#l#et*d leendfsl t*l toe ' ^
Rftotety dtoreaaii •« « ♦ » ’* •«*• 
fttary at tl»# iTlh mtmunl mrrt- 
tfif la KcIov’a*. S t Michael and 
AU A a ft l'i church hall, Wedoea- 
day.
M ii, Joha Ford, Kebwna, wa*
«kct«d w w x lte f iccreWry;
Ur$. H. D. Arnold, re-eiected 
eorrttpQodlBf *ecrel*ry; M ri 
I I  r .  Hutchlnioft. T r a n ,  





j I 'Fsfty-fea peofae »r.«*vae<i te 'A #  asa ■*y mts J*
* fSaaitetto acid si «yr fwaau ,
iW««tfatey. »p»M»«d tey ts« '"A r~gii aiv«*tor> is !.«§« ef 
iiaaifestrtoi coeisaitte c# t e  t e  #,.»*!• î as'U ^neted to s*n- 
'JiLeto»m» r ia js te r  e t coaci-'&*■*• » l«e#v> te ty  iu iidw toM I 
Imeiee. Jisa IkmkM. MKtetsry-; t ’a -M te every fcve d i^ ,.' * •  
;:@ia*a4«r. said today., '.ruid. ”'W« 4*,atevi ail‘y«d to taw
j T te  I t  aeie eocximmt of t e  vru**.** aad have 
iekamfaer m m '-km n. s v k 'c i"  •-*
'c«iwiBiS*Scei, a c teT te r lesire 
i«aitotive frejsa Casmfar 
viisao#« ia t e  area.. H. F
to
kus deiiveiy. parta
are iiii-j'-ated froci ©#ts.3d* IM  
. Y*Jte>v’'‘
_  _______ . . . . .  Mi'-1 iKxk,, c te f me*mts mm
UtmxA. chaa-BMto of t e  ad'.is-j«^^ted te^ toa. 
tries eesmittee'. was luacteeoa'. .Ms. Lmm saw
...Fiaat m&pms iM, Kic*- 
„ ''i3»d t e  opeiatxw fwsto th*
S i**ie rs  at t e  t *m va i cd te . k«s at t e  te « l,
E€*tH4  %«e bmdd&i far




Kefaw-aa M ackw  - 
Is ®  Le*i», laaa-
a*«r el S. t  K. Lfa. F iv iiw d.;^ .^
m b  t e i t e  aM  are cit © ¥
laieh. s|srs*'e.. i « *
Ito saad. - f te y  ,f»
ROWS OF MERCHANDISE SEEN BY FLANT TOUR
**¥4a» d  t e  osw atte ^  i l  iwaa'
t e a  ptost ^  ip, 1,.^ k t e *  far iwtj*
MOsSI MOOEAA Ija^,
Mr. Hafiafey said feis p lte ^ fn ©  lA fM p i  
was t e  fim i aM*seife -■f'ly. |,iwis4 fe** a la te  far
»*.« laaretosie la t e  K^^ik km  k>as aad mm far
-V i»« iv»  €«ette#t. ;|f-,ea t\»?* mm-i t te ®  t e  la te ,
“ fhe aica served »s«I.Mes..te rvttea e# a.«ad. caSad 
Pri*seK«. Keatmsy, Revel-j'Ae«*r" |is»* to rl^tp«t» far 
stee. aiEd Otsoym’s. with Kel-^cittttaa »to fa a  fool wtote- 
owaa t e  cestre,** he iaW.| “After c s f f * «  H i* aarte  
*'Haity peofAe aie einFA£>yed-” ,iiBto heart tHuaer.) » « w  aad
Ob t e  tow cd t e  piaat cv»-'t.*p soiitefS acwd for dry'tsa.
: wooat
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
Westbank Visitor 
Loses All In Fire
dufted by M r. R«.mky, Visitors 
saw t e  nieted of stock ooo- 
Uol ai^ iaveatory.
‘The stock is kefd oa wood 
paiieis sittiai ob steel shelvmi 
aad «  Btoved by eleetrie folk 
lift toto debvery trucks." he 
sa,i4. “t,.tic» Item* are ste.ked '"
Both t e  heart aad sap 
go jfito two drier* for varytof, 
pertods of seven to 11 roiautea, 
“Kitoteles are refdaced for 
■ palchmg machte aad ■*»*»•»• 
er* apply flue betweea tiM 
teete  la a saadwich linhiffli* 
Itess 1* «,}f4irtl te dry t e  g te
A fira IF ,  W l iUajI Westbask'.ideiwrteeait. from his sister's r Hoeii ItosgiheiJi* aeios* t e  road. Ad *t- 
OWBUd
Legion Sfforts instructor Clinic 
Ready To Start Here Friday
F i * t  3 ‘: A woaiaa visi’
^  ]qb a wwfcl toax
tost ew y th ia f ite  ©wnw l leaded.
'toctaliBg her isasspm W«*tes-1 'Th«' Westhask fee .dn»rt* 
day IB a fee. |iK « t and t e  fsaestry | * o t e ;
ij The fy«. trf iteJ&Qw.a «»£».,i-saved my greeehaave* ft«a; 
'destroied t e  Id-rcnam heave M mmmg to&..“ Mr. Mar saM.
" ' '*1 kMl .abstol Si sinaii th k -
saw t e  refitgefatfdlaaa « i.ritu **%' cut* t e  tk te l 
vegetable a-rea, t e  tw,a.as,a rip-'.jte su- la a i daaehsa’®*. 
eaasg iocmb and t e  spt»e.iady| 'Tbe feeel_ i*  iia ted ._ la *fiO ' 
v«fe»t«d io«a  im  daoy jwo-led aud ta te d _  for 
duci*. '"
14r. Arm«®.e*tt s*:«d Ms piaat 
i-s sk}yf«g .all ®m;
€a.f4»4a sad t e  Farific tforth-
Plaa» t e  t e  aMw.*l i!*«t» 
jBstecuw eteke, sptsrssored by 
t e  P a rte  r«»«.m»iDd. Ifeyal 
Canasiiaa Legiao,. are now- f.a«l. 
M.«iia 'Ctoiyi .Jessop, ehair- 
irik.fi k4 spans IB Braodi .Ko. 36. 
.teJowa*. said today.
Mr# C. W. Atikens. re-elen«| 
hvthf meikkge rhaimaa; Mr». 
Jamei UurnsulL iM'ayer iw rte r  
and I'finni Thank* offering 
(haurman; Mrs, IJealrke Her- 
■mon, Cavllegar, caodrdste* sec­
retary. Mrs. U W. McCall. Kim- 
ferJey, secrelary-lreaiurer ofj 
girls department; Mrs, Amy 
nryant, N a k u s p. secretary* 
treainrer of Junior* department
N r .  D .n > .  r t a c
sccretarv. (land, leeretary-treasurcr of
Other officer* are Mrs. Albert i'” Ie belr^eri and family con* 
B<Al, Trail, re-elected Dorcas'cem*._________
Sloting Club 
Meets Tonight
The Kelowrva Figure Skating 
club wjll hold their annual gen­
eral meeting and election of of­
ficers in the Ucgalta room. 1470 
Mill St., Thursday, April 1*9, at 
I  p.m.
Robert Ducharme. publicity 
chairman, said the agenda in­
cludes tetofls of committee 
chairtnan, mcludmg the carni­
val. ire ami financial rcporti.
"Ob Friday. Apro 30, a film 
enuifod, 'Modero methiadi «f: 
coarfeinf* wtU be te w n  la te !  
Legion. T fa  tmtauva time is' 
T:30 'but depemis on when 
loache* from Kamksops to t e  
United States liofder an d  
Prinretoo to ReveUtok* arrive.
•Those isterested are wel­
come to attend." ia«l Mr. Jes- 
sop. "There is no 
charge."
"LKwel Pugh, farmer natioa- 
a! coach in feiglaod and now 
director of the Legkin s(iuru 
trstniog program to B.C. wilt 
be guest speaker.
"Mr. IHtgh will spe*k on 
Tratnmg Junior athlct.e* and
Jok Mar, .Sievms ,Eoad. Mrs.;
Midi Cheng was visiting hcf.; 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Wai Mar. a 
cousw of the owner, awafeag: 
her husband w"ho was cqaniag, 
tima Jamaic.* to cxMltou* thetr' 
tour.
Mr. Mar said fa  valued hi* 
tea al 140.000. " I  have loit 
everyihmg but the cfote* I 
was wearing." fa  said. One 
third was mvered by msuranre. 
ANTIQUKS
txMler coachmg melbods'.
"Saturday’s program begins 
at 9 a m, in Kekiwoa city park
" I had prtcelesa anttoues. My 
safe way have survived I  don't 
know yet. but it contained 
slocks, bowit and Jewellery 
which was handtd down in iny 
family for geoerattons."
Tl»e three occupant* of the
kens and .*» pgeons W'fan; 
sheds near tfa  fause burned, 
too. "J W'lM rebuild at once m  
tfa  same site," fa  laM,
Mr- Mar hai toU acit* of land 
With to of the*# tdantod wito 
asparagus and m  acre* to 
cherries and scacoe grape*. Tfa  
rest d  t e  latto is bush.
m s a  n & F
Tfa  strong wind Mew spark* 
from t e  burnug haus# Ifa  feet: 
into t e  bush and started a sec*! 
Ufa fii#  which evfniuaUy bum-; 
fd 30 acre*. Bert Hewlett, firt  
ranger sad today.
"We brought thfi fire uider 
control about 6 p.m. The te *  
:WiU not fa  extensive at t e  fire 
i|w a* confined mostly' to debris,
a payraa d  |3»,'
trui'i.' or railcar ter *hlpek*«l,' 
Mr. fe 'te  said.
TS:.'.e piant touT'S were to auo- 
.fe.s.i.iu,! a*»».far te e *  *r« t e  
isg im tfa falJ. Mr,
M.t i« i-aaa
Kelowna District May Benefit 
From New Tax Concession
Kefowma’t pollutMB )^ob!em!*t*!3ifig water polfolfai coettml
iNN'leqiiii.nient m 196S..will toeoef'il frtaa t e  federal ta*
coBcettJitoi for water pailutam 
rofi!,ral. Mayor Parkinson sad 
today.
The budget speech Monday 
annofijnrfd a Sd per cent ta»
coscertwa lt*r co-'op-ame* to-
house left for Kefovna at
a.tn. "Ther* was so sign oliptoe n*ed.le* no t e  pmmd. aad 
anything then." Mr. Mar sakijaame yclksw pme.
"1 dMs't know what caused t e  j "Tfa fire w-** m Mr. Mar's 
fire to start" i property and wmc no Crwwti
Mr. hlar is proprietor »sf theiloM . We had ?J fo inlry mra 
Cokleo Phraiant cafe to Ket-lfighting all aftcmt#.* with two 
owna. He *■** coniacied there ibulMtuet* arid tutod kjish. Su 
oval. Coaches^will demonstrate I by a neighbor at 12-.4S p.m. who'|water was ut-ed. We cieated a 
m ettel* of training aUiletes. Ko said there was smoke from near!break near the fire,, by b«lkh.«i.
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
Wllb B E T H E L  STEELE
Salon Judge 
Now Qualified
comjctitio** will fa  held Iwt 
»|x'Ctator* arc welcome.
"Coaches have been asked to 
bring athlete# with them who 
can demonstrate fatter meth­
od: of teaching. The program 1* 
expected to finish at 4:30 or S 
p.m.," said Mr. Jessop.
hi* home. He arrived home with .ling a ptto down to the riwitt 
his son biiek. le-it it was too latejearth. 
to *.«ve anything. I tforing tfa nl|ht five
H R K  nKPART.%IEKTfl |p#tr»»eil the fsre ssd did
His son phoned the forestry ^mopfiing up, .hi* men are 
department in Weittiank and:ti:>day rnopjJing up," Mr. 
Kctowua and the Westbank fireilrtt laid.
'I certatoif think this would 
help th e  pollutwB problem 
fa re  for rmirol ef ifau*trial 
waste gatog tot* t e  creek* or 
directly to'la CAanagau Lake." 
Mayor Faikiawo **M- 
"We need rnesre detail oo how 
II W'fe W'ark, bal H w-ould ap, 
prar to fa  a falp to any HmiP 
•d tiaWUty e«H*»*y-*'
I A. f .  Faget. deputy ra« 
IfscMrcei miftiitrr to Victorto 
I was qv»ot«f TucMtay as saytog 
I tfa lax c-«fa#ss!«iRi wtil hava 
jbttle effort t«  Urtttsh Colum* 
it’iia'* toiluiiry.
R. E Braritto T\(.rfeay r.igbtl "ijur main pollutloo problem 
was re-elct-t«d im  h»» i-e««d!t* i.rw*ge to drveforto-g com* 
term a* |.frt.Hkrd of t e  Kel-imunitir* a n d  Lfai intasura 
dwr.a C#n*<i,»n Oub, fafp te m  at *U," ha
lli l  elcftKci t«'«.k r-lsre *s;*.s»S.
•rxMiite ar^.:-*! ri-exttog fabl to! "I jfo  n»‘*t underrtaad Mr. 





At kmg last, elementary ichool music la beginning to coma 
lato Ha own.
A few school districts in the provinc* are hiring full-time 
•lemcntary music directors, other* are eslabll.#htng elemen­
tary music sufarvisors who train the regular class-room 
- Icfahcrt -Id tutrrf m  - lar’if i iw r—'"-’—  ■’     -
Music is a highly speclalued subject and cannot fa  taught 
without special training. There are certain method* which can 
be handM by the class-room teacher under continual super­
vision. The KodaLv methoti as observed by our music super­
visor Garfield McKinley last year in California is one of these.
Tha Kadaly system has many facet* but the one most suit- 
able for primary children. Grade* I to HI, makes It possible 
for the child to read and sing primary music fluently with the 
accent on rhythmic skills thus preparing him for the begin­
nings of Instrumental awareness.
Under the auspices of the University Women’s Club, 
school district No, 23 school faard has Invited Mr. McKinley 
to speak to its mernfar* on the metlKKl he is intereste<l in 
starting In the primary school# of the di.#trict.
The means of acquiring these early »kills by our chil­
dren ia available. Therefore tlie v>arcnts of the school district 
would fa  well advised to show their interest and wishes con­
cerning this matter. Indeed this music system could go hand 
in hand with the Coxiperativc Kindergarten movement which 
should before too long take its place in the community.
Mr. hfeKlaley said recently he was thrilled to go Into a 
school and find isolated elementary teachers doing fine work 
musically. Such Is the ease in I’enehlnnd where the principal 
George Ileld is doing outstanding work with two of Ids elasNes,
1 observeil Mr. Reid at work earlier thi# spring. TheHC 
students are learning the lioHic rudiments of notation and 
rhythm and sight rend fluently. They (ilny the Recorder, and 
one other basic string instrument. Their need is for music, 
Mr. Reid write# his own, He should also lie given a budget 
for some of the basic band instruments, (lerhups the clarinet 
and the trumiH't. A grant of forty cents per student is inode- 
quato in small schools.
Mr, Reid is passionately in love with mii.sic and he 1* well 
aware of the ne^a of his students in relation to the arts,
" F n n  a parely practical view music ha* other advant­
ages aside from giving |K*opl« something to live by when lliey 
are not making a living; it Is as much a discipline as any 
„ iwWtiRt Jn Ufa ĉ̂  Is nq h«itof way of tqa?|»-
Ing co-otMiration," he said.
It is no longi:r enough Just to teach these children a few 
songs of with the help of a record player to listen to music 
made by others. As in the now approach to all other subjects wo
"In our program in I ’cachlnnd I hove yet to find one 
student who ooes not look forward to the too few.perlixis wo 
are able to give them. I have been sunirlaiHl to find that 
every child was able to lenrn to piny hi.# Instrument, and 
every child was able to learn to read music and now knows 
#<ir ^tiling of the history and tlumry of music,
"For sontc student.# \slio had never faen on wiuul f(*>t- 
Ing. With tholr peer*. mus|c is the one filing they can do as 
well and in nome cases better than many of the' more succe##- 
fill people. The encouragement and lift to theif morale I# 
something wonderful to sec and carries over into all tholr 
afforta," he said.
rersfiaally I  faaad these children fanutifully taught and' 
they played with fine tone and g*xxl intonation.
IsnT it time w« turnort that inverted tnnngle I hnvp talk- 
M  about, right end Up7 Wo are lonlttg far Ifrt many musical 
dividend# as H Is. ’ ' , '
' : ' :* . . /  ' '
Paul Ponlch of Kelowna re­
ceived word thi# week he has 
now become fully qualified as a 
salon judge for photograi>lile 
convention.#.
Mr. Ponich submittetl exam­
ple* of his work at the annual 
meeting of professionnl photo- 
Rttphm  astelatton of B.C., 
IW»5 Print Salon, held in Pen 
tlcton In March.
He «1m> served an apprenUcc- 
sblp by wfaWhg ŵ  ̂
qualified judges.
The word of his success came 
from Evnngelos Apostolldes, 
chairman of the 196.5 Rnlon.
Purchasing Agent 
Attends Conference
Philip Leach, assistant ae 
countant and purchasing agent 
for Sch(K)l District No. 23, will 
attend a conference in Kain-lRCMP. 
loop.#. May 3-.5.
Fred Macklln, secretary- 
treasurer, said Itxiay Mr. faach 
will attend the annual confer­
ence of the B.C. SchfHil District 
iccretary-lrensurer as.soclalion.
’The theme this year is on 
school district purchasing,"
Mr. Macklin said. "I am not 
attending facnuse I have an­
other conference coming up 
Boon."
Mr. Macklin will attend n 
conference in Vancouver May 
19-20 nn labor management and 
InduNlrial relnlion«, siKui.sored 
by the B.C. department of la- 
far. It is open to all i>eo|)lo in 




RCMP today asked Kelowna
(xjople to assl.it them with in­
vestigation of a motor vehicle 
accident.
The aecJdcat occurred on High-, 
way No. 97 and Benvoulln Road 
April 24 at 9.05 pm. involving 
nn elderly man on a bicycle and
A-Stofo      .
The man on the bicycle, Ed­
ward Appleton Minchen, 82, was 
taken to the Kelowna General 
hospital suffering from a broken 
leg and lacerations, RCMP said. 
He dirtl in hospital April 23.
Anyone who witnessed, #aw or 
knows alxnit, an elderly man 
riding a bicycle on Highway No. 
97, between the Rutland turnoff 
and Benvoulln Road, Saturday, 
April 24, between 8 and 9 p.m., 
I# asked to contact the Kelowna




RCMP sold charges have 
been preferred a# a result of 
two motor vehicle accident# In 
Kelowna Wednesday.
No injuries were reported In 
either. Police said drivers In­
volved in the two car collision 
nn Chandler Rt, at 7;33 p.m 
were John Eglington, 1290 Bel 
niro St. and Arthur Block, 1840 
Chandler St. Mr. Black was 
charged with backing up when 
Damage is
The Oksnagan • Simllksmeeo 
Tourist Aisocjalion 1 ^  bio  
chure has been printed and was 
displaynt to 20 repreientatives 
(w m  PMrtietoii. K«tfw«*, V*f»i 
non, Princeton and Winfield at 
the regular monthlv meeting In 
Kelpwo^, WcdncMlay, lU 'tetl
Itjob'J Gdrddti,'""' ipeStnetory, '  saHf
today.
"Tha brochures will be left 
in chamber offices and tourist 
accommodations In the pacific 
northwest, eastern Canada and 
southern Unlleil Stote#.
'There were 50,000 brochure# 
printed thi# year, similar to 
ast years total. Distribution be­
gan this week," said Mr. Gor 
don.
"A 25 minute film on totirlsm 
in the Okanagan Valley will be 
shown for the first time In Pen­
ticton, Rumlny, May 2 to ex 
ecutlve memfars of the cham 
her of commerces, city council
mernfar# rs tttn i iP.rltoroo isk!. " fa t we *iU
D « m * the rriflfl.iiS'-'' ^  *»•
were fasrd tm fto»r.fei and!*'® ...............................
dob#other aijxKts of t e
at'lrtiUr*.
Inrlodtnf Mr. Beari.#to, the 
whole of lait year's executive 
w*» re-elected on the mcrtkm of 
fas Wilson, f  hair man of the 
is»»mteU«f rowmliu-e,.
Ikwigisi E t.'n'atn-Simpwin, I# 
fatoorory pretldentj Ijps &leph» 
efi*. !':ait |:*tc«»ilent. Ilsneit Jen. 
ten, VKe-pietWeot. 3li*, Henry 
Uildefaawt, lrea»u»ef ami Mi» 
L. J, Rr»?.f.to, iccretary, Mr* 
Wadset Aodetwm waa. #*kh4. to 
t,fa t*»ard «>f riuci'tj'u#, Tliey ate 










. Kelowifa Secondary School 
/ (Easl Building)
'̂  8:00 p.m. — incn'« keep fit 
clijBs.
•'-^i.lbrary Board Room
10;(’K)'n.ii). • 5'3t) i).m. -™ Kcl 
ownn art exhibit Bocicty display 
b.v the Grmip of tk'vi'ii, 
lliillrd Church liall
1:00 p.m. « 4iOO p.m. and (1:30 
.tom»aiJiLaiLRdawiiw«flli^
un.tufu to do KO. 
estimated at $250.
.John Ryan, (154 Roanoke Avo, 
was chorgcd with falling to con­
fine his vehicle to the right 
hand side of the road, follow­
ing a two car collision on Kills 
Bt, at 11:55 a.m. Police said the 
second driver, wa# Helen iJer- 
nice Rathfano, 512 Oxford Ave, 
Damage is estimated at $200,
Three Fined Here 
By Magistrate
Ronald Joseph August, R.R. 
Winfield, W0.H fined 1100 and 
costs in magistrnto’s court 
Tuesday, when ho picodcd 
guilty to a charge of driving 
while his license was under stis- 
prmsion.
Two oUicr# pleaded guilty and 
received fines. Dennis P. 
Tremblay. 794 Coronation Ave., 
was flmxl $50 and costs on a 
noisy muffler chnrgO, an d  
Larry V. Reynold, R.R, 5, Kel­
owna, $30 and coats on a speed 
lnR"‘chnrge,""'  ■
mernfar# In the Oksr»a*an and 
anyoo# who conl.rd»ite«l in any 
way to U»« film by allowm* tfair 
laixl or IxiiUbngi to t» jdir.«l
‘‘tni''HaRfifti to rtnr the Btm 
haie faro *rnl," be #*kl *Tfa
film will I *  sbimn |.at»bf1y in l* r ji ,  Alan lUl-isnd. Arthur
m t m ^ ^ m m m a a r m m m ■ tRfw-
for the firrl time, Twc»di«y, May 
It it planned to diitritxite the 
film to travel burraus and large 
commercial orgxttiraitun# In 
Canada.
"Copies will fa *enl to each 
city In OBTA ami may fa re- 
que.#ied from the chamber by 
organizations wishing to show II.
"Also discussed at the meet­
ing was the Wenatchee Apple 
Rtoisom Festival and the Sfx>k- 
one Liloc FcstivBl,
Tlte Kelowna float will re­
present (he Okanagan nt Ixdh 
festivals, with Mis# Judy Oral,
Kelowna Lady-ol-the-Lnke act­
ing as Miss Oknnngnn at the 
Wenatchee (cHtivnl. May 1 and 
Miss Fife Rutherford, Penticton 
Queen Vnlvndelte and Ml.sr.
Pacific National Exhibition net 
ing OB MIkh Oknnngnn in 
SiNikane, May 15.
"Tlic memtxTS ntlendlng lh< 
meeting volerl In favor of ihe 
OSTA applying for memberKhii 
in the Canadian Tourist AshocIii 




' p.m. ■— weight lilting, 
floor hbekey, table tennM, dnHs.
jCQtoiifitiJngHiLy. 
Closes Pinson Case
Coroner D. M. White, follow' 
ing a coroner's Inquiry, snld b> 
day John Albert Pinson, 1889 
'Mnrrludl Bl.t died of a self 
Inflicted gun shot wouru;!.
J\lf. Pinson was the KUbjir't of 
nn overnight m arch APi'll 'Jii-21. 
Ills Ixxly was fotind at McKin­




Friday, April 30 at midnight 
I# the deodhne for filing Income 
tax returns.
The Kelowna t*>st office on 
Ikrnard Ave., will put an April 
30 date stamp on nnv letter 
mailed nt tlie moln office up to 
midnight April 30.
'Ibis doe# not ntiply to the 
mail Ixjxes throui;hout the city. 
To fanr an April 30 dale stamp 
huters in thCNe faxes mufil Ix' 
ailed fafore the last pick up 
lime which is written on eiich 
fax, James Pedrolti, nsslstant 
IKihtmnKler said,
'I’he Kelowna ixist office hn.s 
llie necc.shnry forms for any­
one who has not already re­
ceived them (hrougli the mail.
Clouds Expected 
For Valley
Ctoud? ikte* »r* ♦irpfaltd to 
Ih* Ok*.n»g»ft bxlay with a ftw
«)»<»weii Ft Way the Vancouver 
weather offke laid Itwlay.
Uttla change It eifacted to 
tefuperature. wlndi will fa  
isihi,
1 TtrBfiBrilTl wl IMnP*
«v#n*. Wedne»day, tlxrwed. a 
high of 47 six) a tow of 30 A
.
A weather system approach­
ing the Rrllitb Columbia roast 
Witt move Inlaixt lYiday t e  
weather office said. Ralii has 
real bed Ih# outer coast aixi 
will spread to the lower main- 
larxi by bmlght. Cbxidln### and 
ghoweri are exjiected Inland 
Friday, A gradual improvement 
is looked for behind t e  system 
with showers |terti.vting In coast­
al areas.
f*)w tonight and high Friday 
expected ai Peu'Jctoii Is 39 and 
61). _______
ONi; 4 ONVKTKD
IXuinld L. Co<k», 881 Patter­
son Ave, WHS convicted in 
mnglNtrnte’s court Wednesday, 
of n charge of falling to t.iop nt 
n red llglil and wuk fined $50 
and cokIh,
■'MANV M R H W E E l'ti
Tlic llrlll h caiKly tndUHlry’s 
IIMH >alcH to Canada were juht 
under $7,Wl.(HHI. up 42,2(K),WK» 
from the lIHin total.
GUIDE MONEY EARMARKED FOR MANY PROJECTS
■III, ij...............................      - ............................ .............. ..............
Cookie Blitz Saturday
"Tlicro was no indlcatlrm of 
foul play," Kidd the niaiih- 
trate. " lli* gun'wa# Ituld in ,hli 
right hand, I Ills car 'waii ori o 
path 300'yard* nyay," ' '
Child Hearing Group 
Plans Annual Meeting
The Oknhagttn society for 
children wtih a heurhig homll- 
call will hold their annual moot­
ing and election of officerH in 
Ihe lleallh Centre, ThuiKday, 
April 29 nt 8 p,m, '
Mo,vtl Green, proKldent, snld 
on thfl agenda Is rgportn on the 
knclety's oixiration during the 
.jraaa»aiHL.th«»pK«ai(toiiUa-4f*papL
Kelowna and DlHtrlct Olrli "PrncecdH from (lie sale 
Guide#, Ranger* and Hrownlo# keep Gtild ing sol vent at every 
will bliU the city and sunound- level, national, provincial and 
Ing area with their annual sale diNtrlct. A iMjrllon of Iho inoiiuy
Changes \lvlll fa  discussed In
tlie foriKiltiitlrgi ix'nPllIJqg inojrc 
fruvdum ip Uin ulccUon of Ismid 
mejpfars, Mr. Green said.
of Girl Guide cookies Baturdoy, 
iMlay—'L,
"Cixrkle week la April 30 to 
May 8," Mrs. N. C. Tnylor, 
publicity chairman, said today. 
i'Tho girl# may start .to sell 
Friday,.,and cuallnuo all week, 
but t̂ o hold nn organized blit/, 
on Shturtlay,
'"rhc clly Is divided Into 15 
hectlon# with each group given 
a duHlgnnted artm, to avoid re­
pented calls lo Ihu samo house. 
MORE t'OOKlEH 
iXWtfakwvifaStOlMUpaokaRiNMoA 
sale this year, at) 758 from last 
year. The ,nale In 1981 rcnllzcd 
n* 'totol of 81,414 in Kolownn, 
Cookla ehoirmnn is Mrs, Janies 
Dukelnw, 450 Rovsl Ave.




their iKirllon of cwklo sales, 
saved over many years, to buy 
an 80-acro pninp and training 
centre near Chilliwack, called 
Tsoonn",
budges, and gifts for
Kiulpment, handicraft mn- 
I , ) 
shut-ins
'Guirles use their ixirtlon to 
buy camping equipment, first 
aid Itook.K and otluu' mnterlalK, 
Rangers have expen.'-cs hsi, 
Ixint buying, ropes, life prc 
Herveni, camping trips. 
DIVIHION 
"A share of the profits' alsb 
livlslongoes Intb the dl treasury
adult lenders. R helps nlrjs 
who arc chosen IA at tend liitur 
national eiinips, nnd,,maintain# 
division camp sites, . 
,i'T h #  province'of R c, )i«ed
I'ho Girl Guide association 
has built a Inrgu bidkllng on 
thi: site, and It Is usml all sqm- 
mer long for training couriea 
and as a camP>lt«. R I# avail­
able to any (mldo company In
the province, 
"Each' yenar we need m6r« 
funds to provide a oaretAket', 
and upkeep exponK«a.> 'Uda 
year u,C. Guiding has made 
Ihcir {Centennial pi;ojeol t e
on the site, Hwimrning atot 
p te r  sofqly is an iniiKjrtanl, 
part of (ho Guido and Raiigor. 
riroirram," Mr#, Tsvlor said.
\ ■ , v
Kdowna Daily G iurier
B C. ?*«w*|»pm tisaitMl.
492 O ajlt Aveoae, K.ek>»-*a, B €.
R P M aeU aa , PttWafeci
T H I BaaQtoV. A P B tl. » .  ! • «  — PACE 4
Fulton And Hees Should 
Declare Themselves
h  tt »{^Kwea! t e t  »i two 
mm Mt psktymg lot i »  
el the Coaiervmiise p«rt>—Meiftfe. 
Cjecific. ajwi Fui.i£». How* 
f» w  the aiwiMie of e s ^  i i
Both Eaefl i^pMea«h the lead* 
hath have 







Iku  id r* im 4  tio®
they are ta ttie kaukf ship
ilCf*
fcach d  ih « «  pay ' « * » !  h o in a p  to  
ieaiJer” hal it tt cknwm 
tom a*iih«t w u i h»i lay *»ah m th i 
in ie id  leadef.** M f D ie l^ h ite i
Thi* attiiw k httt ftliect*^ the p*«»  
firt iitMiudf trf the ItieriW'Ctij of tfa  
Coeaer* alive |fai1y. Ceftiialy ' n n m  
m x ti  that M l. |3 ^ fn h « i.tf h i*  hcen 
• m I  k  lUhikt faav> pfevviiif to  
Yei t^ k x tt and ilioa|htl'ui dixca'iaiaii 
et t e  pofakM of aa aiierBaioe pn iiif 
mifiivlff of ifa  nalHTfl i% k it  to osii- 
ik k r *
I f a  iQsivkti, iliC iiKQ who male up
t e  fahne the to o r ic  pajty «b4 
formuiaic lU policiei, w« o^au B f ts 
c|uite a dM«eei *ph?i«. they hide 
tew  Head* a  t e  **fld aad hop th i 
pehkm  »iU |o  away, la  a ewiota 
tkeam-lilc waj, te> ate aetualy wa* 
le a te f pubfai) that t e  po te iD  doe* 
ao< eaki-
Tfa Coiivervativt party aad ilt al- 
lain i i  tmportajat to Caaada. Tfa
P 'f^a t fu u ^ d e d  attfaapt* to l i ^  
t e  boat bom  ro c lif t f  are dauQi m ac  
hatfii to te  party .atid t e  naiioe thait
couW SB open fs # t. M r. Bikwr 
chc« t e  betiCT cour'i*.
M eain , F u lte  aj^i H i i *  i f *  ct'P- 
abk mtn aad repre**®* a weahh ei
huiuaa poiefltiai fm  tfaw 'pMty, but 
iflweid of' tfaw *lwlifai*tli«| they 
wtxiW *erve ii faitei by apetitiii tM« 
clearly and k fe jy- They are sMdyhim- 
ia | tfaflivehei a.iy te ir  party by pv- 
iB | tfa tfupreisioa id raea itusdiaf 
»*ide in t e  * iB | i  waniRs for the kill 
and tfa  o ffx 'flu n a y  <>f cap>Uii/in| 
it.
House Building Records
aieatary appfovji fa broad aad 
cant am e^m eaii to ilie ftatioRal i w i *
The houciaf iaduatry vet four new 
r t r ^ d i  ifl to arrivifli at ii* eaoki 
m  year in Caaadian hkHTi* 
fmee. t e  second half o! tfa
Bfudoctiv 
W-lsat’s B 
M fi«a! d 
hnei* fa htBrwr
( facade ihould m€ even hiflKsr 
t Bf «ajts. pankukrly ia 
t e  lemal field These fact* were 
h fo u ^ i out la Ceistral .MoriipiBf and 
HcMiiiaf Corpfeati<Ms*s anBoal report 
for 1964 tthkh wa* tabled receatiy in 
t e  Hottii fa Commom by te  H tte  
ourabUr Ifaui R. Nkhfavon. the ntinii- 
ler who repofli to ParUaiiienl for t e  
corparafam- 
—^Mwt new dweUinp unit* (165.- 
6S8) were itarted la 1964 thaa ta any 
prevtoui year.
—^There were mwe dwdltaf oom- 
ta 1964 (150.963) than ever
Off,
—Tfa numfar fa dw tllinf uniii 
under conitruciion at the end fa the 
year (107,718) reacfad a new high.
— lavcitmeni in Itouae buildtn| rova 
to an unprecedented 12 03 bttlMm.
Aocwrding to t e  report, mo« fa 
t e  iacreaie In total itart* during 1964 
wa* in t e  conitruciion of ipariinem 
and row units, The riic »n rental-type 
dweliings was counirv-wide. with al- 
moet two-thwdi fa the mciroftobian 
and major urban area* espcncncinf 
eipanded activity.
On tlie other hand, tfa rehtivefy 
Mible trend rn itariv of ungk-detach- 
•d and cKhrr dwellings intended pri­
marily for homc-ownenhip continued 
in 19M. Mo»t of the itartt fa detached 
dwellings were in the opening and 
closing month* of the year, largelv as 
the result fa the impctui supphed by 
special winter promotion*, including 
the Winter House fluilding Incentive 
^ogram of a S500 payment to the 
first owners of winier-ouilt houses and 
•n eatended direct lending propam 
undertaken by Central Mortgage and 
Houting Corporation. Tlie year ended 
with starts of̂  detached dwellinT* total­
ling 85.785.
The upturn in the volume of build- 
ln | in 1964 was made pwsible by a 
'“oormndidhig tifm o rlgS |i'
funds from both the lending invtitutiom 
and the federal government. Mortg.sge 
money was generally plentiful from alt 
sources and there were indications dur­
ing the year of an easing of terms un­
der which loans could be obtained 
from conventional lenders. Further­
more, imwrtant innovations in mort­
gage lenmng supplemented traditional 
practices in the mortgage market.
Activity under the national housing 
act increased slightly over 1963 while 
lending activity outside the act fin­
anced much of the Incrc.isc in housing 
starts during 1964,
Quite apart from the record building 
program, 1964 was notable for pnrlia-
4 * 0 1  admeaii 
ing act. T fa  statutwy rv^visioos b io u ^ t 
new fkwbility fB irpovf to t e  
hCTjiiBg Icg iila tm . cflabliai « to faay 
a more active and useful roic m the re- 
S iia lifa tte  fa ifa  nalion’t  townt and 
ciiie* and in ifa  pfovtiton fa' icccwi- 
HHvdatzoo for low'Cf-iac'Cmc fam ilk*.
B an li made a total fa  i9,SOO hoa» 
impfovenient loam invfasini sooie 136 
nuilioo under the lerms fa  the nstitted 
housing act.
CeniraJ M o ftp »e  and Hmji»n)t Cm  
poratioe eipetsded over $1 million m  
nouiing research. lediBical invtstip
licms and educational tti.
V
OTTAWA REPORT
Oil Rush O f'65  
Soon Top Topic
Ha rA T ilO K  K K lM iJ D ii 




WAITER GOIDFINGER-WITH FINGERS CROSSED
Sir John Franklin's Fate 
May Finally Be Revealed
l  ^ n t
(n t  companies pufatcaiion to ih t 
annual report—Canadian Houiine Sia- 
lis iic i—<eniral Morifsgc and Hous­
ing Corporaticm reveslcd that tip if i-  
cant mcreasci are taking place and 
wdl continue for stwrte years in the 20 
to 29 year agc-poup fa the pvpi*!** 
non. Increases are also especii^ in 
the number fa perstmv aged 50 years 
and over.
Jhesc devekvpuvefai ate ilready 
having their ejects on housing de­
mand* because fa their impict on 
household formation. Net family for­
mation increasftl from 59.4D0 in 1963 
to 76.6(K) in 1964. mainly because fa 
a fisc m the number of marriages al- 
lliough a tuyhcr rate of immipraiion 
alwi W.SS a factcvf
These influences point to a rising 
volume fa houie-butlding jctivity. 
The importance of non-family house­
hold formation, and of voungcr fami- 
Itcv, in the rising level of demand 
pivints patticulirlv to continutd em­
phasis on rental building. Otangcs in 
the housing market over the past few 
year*, which b.ive lessened the e i- 
pcclation of capital gains reiulting 
from homc-ownenhip, and a widening 
of the range of types and quality of 
new rental accommodation, reinforce 
the dcmoiraphic innuenccs,
Tliefc were no iignificant change* 
in the characteristic! of those purchat- 
ine new NHA-fmanced homes in 1964.
'''Thr''''averap'''t>faw^  fiie(wic~''ii*.
$6,375, his age was 34.7 year* and 
he had two children. The average co«t 
of the home purchased wa* Si 5,826 
compared to 515,229 the year before,
Houses vsiih four or more bcdiCKvrni 
made up 23.5 per cent of all ilngle- 
deiached houses financed under the 
NHA in 1964; in 1963 the proportion 
W.1S 22.7 per cent while in 1960 it was 
only 7.7 per cent. Thi* trend was ac­
companied by n further increate in the 
average sire of NHA fittanced single- 
tlciached houses, from 1,204 square 
feel In 1963 to 1,218 square feet, and 
an increase in the average construc­
tion cost per square foot to $10.76 
from $10.34.
Bygone Days
10 YEARH AGO 
April lOU
Tti* Kelowna Courier will me 10 ton# 
of new«|)rlnt in pubUshlng the iiwcial 
Kelowna Jubilee i»»uo on Monday, May 
4. Each copy will weigh 1% tiound# and 
will contain S8 page#,
24 YKARA AGO 
April INS
Pilot Officer Frederick A, Slevgm of 
Rutland win* the DFC. lie cumplelcd 'W 
oDeratlont With Pathfinder fctuadroh,
RCAF. Ho I* »>n« of Hnii.di Columbia 
filer# named recently as receiving the 
award, Itorn in England P 0  btosjen#
\  90 YKARH AGO
April lUS
Tha Edmonton liradi are again Uia 
woman'# l)arkelb«ll chammoni. of Can­
ada, TlwO' defeated the Windsor Alumnae 
in the Ttnal game of their serleK 4t-:H 




CNIt Okanagan branch line, Progre.is is 
al the rate of and and . a half miles a 
day, Track# may be in Kelowna bv July. 
The w’ork on the grade iH'tween vi'inuu 
and Ktlownn ii nearly completed. ; '
SO YKARH AGO
April lOIS
77ie death of Walter It, I ’(M)lcy is re- 
IKirtwl, Horn at Cirencester, Eiiglnnd, 
educati (I at Cambridge, ho caino to Kel­
owna in 1093, and wa# with K, M, Car- 
riiltiers in the rcid c.state busine*#. He 
had ah orchard on the Kl,0, and was a 
director of Stirling and Pitcairn, He wa# 
only ill his Mth vein A Miisonir funeral 
will held, He left a wife and thire young 
children,
y e a r s ''a g 6''''"'“’'*’''“’'.....
April ISOS
Tlie Clarion complain# editorially of
sale ill IiH'ttl stores, luul aervvd on the 
iSS Aberdeen, People from Manitoba
IjOKDQN 'C P I — A T9pm. 
from kigh a  Ifte C*widi.»fi Ar©- 
tie fea» fee ttrafijft
arid lernMe s.i®ry of Su- Jofe* 
rranklis—a fewy t e t  rapX'arod 
te  unagsiiuU'jon fa * bygoee. 
harrose age,
' Th# fat# fa iYaaklia oM  W# 
tep*. Tn"W  «M  
w if one# rnuu.ih to rock tB* 
feitiiih admiiahy and eauoa 
loiKiiuiteri as well at *eaf.or» 
«?-§ ana et|4arert to affu* wiih 
fMM-ayod fury.
Suaive fa the rttfua arbems* 
prts ĵoted in tb# l l t e  »#r# bora 
ef ih# wildesl faatasy, te #  
clairvt>y»nt *»w # t e  taw and 
t,.jiiiied wub Frank ha—«tiU «liv*
—kmg »tm  be had. la fact, 
iMNrn lafa to rt*t »l a »H# that 
ha* never t»rn found.
Pfthijw  the mo*t iRtrlfulng 
talf, 'l»#r'k#d by »y# wjlft#*i-»i„ 
ifad fa i»t! alv*ftd<,®od ihir®— 
roaW they b# Terror and Erw- 
Iw i’ —♦ntrapt.'S'tt on in  icebtrf 
gtmtiBg thrtwfh NwtJi Atlantic 
rrsuti
A lomanue If iJilhrue **t-»eel 
«'»» the uw lm g rofaiUrncc of 
IjKty Franklta that fer hu»- 
t>i*nd »msl4 tw* (oijfxt ,*in#.-and 
her wgenuity in p ffM in i pro  
yrfli for hi* re»ct»e.
The itory of Franklm ha# 
never comoletely unfolded d#- 
i|>!te the effort* of »rore» of ex- 
}:»oilitirest during more ih.Tin 190 
year* t>-.d rww a r#j»rt from 
Dr E F Hoot*. Canadian Arc­
tic explorer, gives hoji# of #n 
e«( Itlng diifovery
i K I ^  w r e c k a g r
Roots said in a message from
the Arctic he wa# cautiously ot». 
tlmiiUc that the wreckage of 
on# of Sir John*# ihipi may b# 
fmiwl under seven f#«t of k *  
and lilt In the O'Reilly Island 
t m .  i.fRB mtt#« lasvHtvwtHit fa 
Ottawa amid the vast terrHory 
to which Franklin gave hi# 
name,
Tf6dtL*.'''‘'''c>f te'''''Cah*dfaD'''"'''dei
partment of mines and techni­
cal survey*, wa# encouraged by 
the result# of a magnetometer 
furvey undertaken in the hojie 
of dftcciing the presence of a 
vanished shi|t 
Terror and Ercbu# said good­
bye to the outside world when, 
on July 28, 1816, (hey parterl 
from an Abcrdean whaler and 
jailed Into Lancaster Sound, In 
Canada's far north, in search of 
the Northwest Passage.
The ahlp* had left the Thame# 
In May of the previou# year 
W ith  IW officers and men, care­
fully chosen from (he Royal 
Navy and th e  whaling fleet, for 
the great adventure,
These men wore the (oaat of 
seafaring Hritain and the die- 
tionary of national biography, 
which normally uses only pro- 
#ale language, notcrl: "Over 
their movement# a dark eur- 
tiiln settled down which wn« 
raised «lowly and with diffi­
culty, nor was it fully lifted.
The fate of the expedition 
was to arouse a degree of cnn- 
ccrn, probably roughly compnr-
t» *4stt w»eiaJd hapfrt* to­
day if a ! * • »  fa dis­
appeared ist© t e  •oyier 
fa spa«„
aMAMED p m i ACTION
t6#f# W*» bttl# OBkict.y tjfitil 
tat# la lU f  whva p jy ic  stir- 
i» f»  b*f»** t® rtOxsei lb# grow- 
tag prtvat* w*»rry fa l-*df 
Fnuskiia. wt»# !»*#» •  itt-yesr 
eampalfa tto save her haifead, 
it llm i fer jewel* .aad protieny 
to f i a a n r  e »rfa
ohamiBf Use admiralty into ac- 
lic« i t
Tb# fos’cmineat event ualiy 
offered a irward of gMiKff. a 
feage tarn for i l i i i  prri«l, »nd 
in liS9 m  lets ifess' IS ripedt- 
tmat were ©perattng at m» 
Itm# w#*iwar4 fa Haffm Bay.
Aulhfa S'tanley It; land, tn ta# 
C«rk»»i!ie» f r o rn Parliantrnl, 
tell* bow' ftcw arwl
the Franklin affair rcafhed 
Bear • hy»terk#l pr©$»rlk>n» 
among ihe lets *taU# elerocal# 
fa UMr pfafaaucm, 
te #  inius advised i.h# admir- 
ally to iprinkl# gvu:»|.«w*drr over 
the Arctic ice arfa j-ul a match 
to It—that W'vnild find Franklin. 
AfK'ither »uf,gc»te*1 a fleet fa 
ships »b<Hi14 t># Imkect together 
with chain* to drag the Arctic 
Ocean for the mining vend*.
R a 1 i a <i. a .* »»d kit#» «##•
f»«i.ed t e  ofairaity for
fVi.ru,y ©ifwraiiCsBi aaa faigad 
m a n its  by t e  dozea »#r# 
pscaed up m Latxiea aad coBifc- 
!#** aivwjad t e  *'«**(, puiiatfli''
tog to cs»»# fr«n  lY-aitolto. 
r iA N l
"All te *  i,M»#. from iJs# end 
fa I4*f to the *p i'» l fa lfo*» 
the adm.iraliy w»f be®g twset 
wsth m'imtttr* who had »#cm 
faans which w«r« ffitaranteed is 
iufcvrd,** **y i Hyland's ac»
fXVMftt.
the h a r a s a t d  adiBiraliy 
learned to 11*2 about two let­
ter*. wTJtt-ris a year earlier, by 
a passesger and ■ sea man 
aboard t e  ship ftraovatte. 
headed for Quebec, telltog fa 
ftghlwg an »ret»erg carrymg 
two vm et* in May, ItSI.
Josfth t«ywh. Ih# panrotef, 
wt»M# to hu uncle to Umerlck 
d f*rrita .f cathedral - Uke ice- 
berg* to a vrvfa way and add­
ing"
■ We met. or ra te r  saw at a
diitance. one with two ahip* on 
»t. which 1 am almoit #ure t»e- 
Itifigid to F'rankbn'* fxiilorlng 
intijiitoo. as from the laiiiiKt# 
ami longitviitc we met them in 
thev wfie drifting from Ihe di­
rection of Davis' Strait*."
You will sooA be rcadtog a 
lot fa beodlusea about our a#«- 
est oiMifads. touch torgtf la 
arv« aad peaeotusUy ncter to 
Oil aad gas littoB tie Alserta 
ficida. Litt.hr Las yet sard 
aboiit "Tte' (M  RuiJi fa 'iS '\ but 
te a *  ortfseMa may well prove 
to te  t e  tooat voKtote aatural 
resouroe yet dmov«t«>d to Coa- 
oda.
Wkik til# itee'.r»e«
aearch for eii a  Europe's fiocto 
Sea te i  'been attracttog wide- 
spread i£te{e.*t, a substoauoliy 
lv i« #  expoose fa tea off Can­
ada’a coostltes IMW, w iteut 
puMscrty, bees* t e  object fa t e  
biggest od rush North AtoerKa 
ever teovn. Expiorawry 
it have been issued by our 
I fa Nortkcm Aifoira 
oi Rrtooorccs. cover­
ing undersea areas o£f our 
Mari'U.Bie and Pacifie coasts, 
and to Bay and arouad
t e  Arclir Isiaads- 
ts desrrtesg so m* tte  cacik- 
tng potettol fa ilua leoicfei for 
•d . Anhur Laaog. tte Mtotsler 
fa N s rte r*  Affair* and 'Nabii'al 
R*'seurve*„ toM im  that tte fcrst 
#»pier»u»-f test drills wdl -te
toi* *uHi,awr. 1>» fcoteti- 
c*i lwri»»ts,to i* airtady know a 
to te  exteptttoally favw a te  
for ii;>e es.s!.»rwe fa fojge 'd*« 
fttiits ei eA and |ss.. .#ad Mr.
wte IS ite  y.tier*i MP 
fiir VaOi'ouv-rr Sooth, i* v-ery 
ateui tte  pra$.pec-l*.
K fH  HARVEST
T te  iargett "stakiaf*" havw 
takeo place c® site codfish-ricb 
Grstad Bates, to tte Gulf fa St. 
Lawreace. and ta the otter wa­
ter s aro.tod tte  M.ai'itme Ihiov-
itwes. Yh,# area aSreody pr#* 
te  ptrmm  is a w #  ttea  
♦wire that "fa tte  litod a m  fa 
tiros# |wov»re*.
Seoc«j tergest a m  cxsvmdi 
te  per'«tt* is to Hodice flay. 
Tte  Airue l»i.iuad$ are a poer 
fwyjth,. tetead tte flacdic 
feast.
A 'yarditsdi fa  to* tm AMm m  
ei tom mi is tte tart
5tet H5«# ttea t,YSb exfdwa* 
icry [eriB.its have *lj«ady teen 
taken oat. And tte*# are M l 
cteap 1 asked Mr. Loing about
tee fwice fa tees# pertoita. He 
told me that each om costa $%fo, 
runs lur to i l  years, aad Cw'-«ra 
on area described as "I# into- 
ut«« from.east to west and iS 
nu&ute* froto iterth to Kiute.''* 
Tte actual ai'ea varies wite the 
iatittale. tet averages about Ti.« 
f i i  acreo. !te  lensoU or# cttorg-. 
ed m  'Caeaua Eas'tettory EM 
and Gas perinits., tet sta.kd 
iaaisi.uHi suuiS avusl te i^*at 
on acceptabie laag -
tog frocB live ceeu per acr« 
d'srtog tee first three ye-ar per- 
tod up to fo cents per acre sa 
tte atete and suteeuteat yaar’S. 
In tte faU 12-year span fa  a 
permu covering 'fe.bOU acres, 
the licensee wmki hav# to 
spend as niuca as Slt9.l«i@ oa 
expJorattoa aad dev*topBtoffi.t, 
th-os offertog a substantial mar­
ket tof Canadioa goods and 
aervices.
GIANn PROIkE
Tte gioni* fa te f' fa i m to m f  
to Efaopt, s««Aiag i w r m  
mm* pfaiticaliy siabfo teoa 
Ai'abia. have isioved a  on tia  
great Caaadiaa od rute. fhttro- 
par, i&e immmm  - owned 
Frrack «wr;pMiay,. te» 
pvMiiuti covering a large area 
fa tee C ud s»ute fa tte  FTnacta 
uiate'i ita Si Fwrte ate Ma|ue- 
ka: .She a Od. ow&ed te per cent 
by B ifiijfe  ate te per
cent to;* Itelcto,. t*»  Jorg'Cr 
areas faf tte  coast* fa Nova 
ate B €.
Canadian S'Ubsteiai'tea fa  tha 
U.S. ©at giant*._ tueh a# Pan 
Amerivan FeUv!e.t,in *Stamd*rd 
Oil fa' iteana*. Socoiiay Motel 
iSiateard Oil fa New Ycrk.t ate  
l»ip*eri*l C,»ii *St*teaid €fa fa 
New Jwr*#yc bgve twite larta  
area*-. Bat C*tMHli*Ji p tom ta  
are i'#|.e«*«»tte hw, tmk  aa 
fScgepet Ltd., Icar«te to proa- 
jiefa m ItoditoB flay by F»n4 
JoutSE, who piayte a pa-sim.iBfpl 
pajrt m the Bauil River urao- 
iuja disimery.
Pan A &tm m  *m  fwfabaSdy 
fa# ih* fiTft pofttotOifader m 'fa#- 
gw a.fi'u»l test di'iliag*,.. Mr, 
Lamg ray* ttet that tmsspmy 
u m*kmg, f:im i to 'drill 11 ie*| 
well* 'i« tte d a t e  flank* tom
6UiBi3it.r,
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Now Let's Discuss 
Aneurysm Generally
Over-Active Imagination Resulted 
In Many Frightening Explanations
An admiralty rerrwumtattva 
l a t e r  Intctvirwed Kvncti at 
Pieicott, Ont., awl teamed that 
h# had dlitreiiing vutorii of 
Franklin*# men dying white th# 
Itrnovation xailte }>avt
Lynch wa* apnarently th# 
vtdlm of an rtv-er-aHlv# tmaiiH- 
natlon tnit *ome old l/ndon 
newjpaptf account# have even
 oL
the fat# fa Franklin # men. In­
cluding ktaughter by Eskimo*.
The Arctic grudgingly yielded 
tip fragmentary clues and, by 
IMJ, It wa* rejjorted that only 
49 bodi## had tieen accnuntte 
for, Ul# txme# found where th# 
men dropfied In a hotiele## 
march after leaving the Ice-en­
cased ahips.
Explorer Iiockie T. Burwash, 
tn a book published tn Canada 
m 1931, layi it appeared tha 
men made their way bock to 
the ahips, reflooted thorn and 
perished In #ul>.se<pu'nt shiis- 
wreck# which occurred near 
O'Heilly Islnnd and ,ff Miilty 
Island, northeast of King Wil­
liam Island,
A memorial to Franklin wa# 
«rected In Ixmdon's Waterloo 
Place, an Inscription Roylng hi# 
body wa# consigned to the sea 
through n hole In the Ice—a 
theory later attacked by oqe 
authority who insisted he must 
have been taken to land for 
burial, (irobiibly on HmiUiiu 
Peninsula,
An expedltifat led by Capt P. 
L McClmtock rcturnte to Fjtg- 
laitd in 1AS9 after finding a can- 
liter at Point Victory with a 
menage stating that Franklin 
difxl June 11, I84T. The me*- 
siUfc, written Afatl 25, 1844, 
*l»ted the imrvSvori hid de- 
uTltd the ship* which had 
been "beset" tn the Ice for 20
      .
Whnt became of Erebui and 
Terror?
The admiralty, as welt as in­
terviewing Lynch, managed to 
make contact with other eye­
witnesses of the iceberg with 
its •(range cargo.
The admiral.# were unable to 
reach a conclusion on the Iden­
tity of the rnyitcry #hips but 
they did e.stablish one fact: No 
one aboard the Renovation, an 
iinseaworthy old tub, had heard 
of the £20,WO reward for new# 
of Franklin,
Stanley Hyland, summarizing 
the investigation, comment#:
"It is reasonatile to assume, 
however, that most people out­
side the admiralty and some of 
them Inalde It, were convinced 
that the Erelnis and Terror had 
been seen for three quarter# of 
nn hour on thnt bleak nnd ter­
rible  ̂ morning In May, 1851.
Perhaps Roots I# destined to 
find the real answer under the 
Arctic Ice nt O'Reilly iHlnnd,
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fly T in : CANADIAN PRKAR
April 28, IMS . , .
John of Arcr (lif'h 17 year# 
old, cnlererl Uiieon# 538 
year# ago t«Klay—in 14211— 
and ordered the bcNleging 
^•Inalish-nfm ytn^hr'gonni 
May .5 and 7 «ho led soldier# 
into battle and won the 
*trong |x)iut commnndiiig 
the city. She wa* cn|)iiirc(l 
n battle May 23 of tnh fol- 
owing year, in (’omriiegnc, 
and wn# burned at the .itake 
a year later, after n Khow 
trial in which »lie had been 
convicted of heresy and dl*- 
olierllence, ,
Flr#t World War
Fifty year# ago today—In 
1919 --- figli ting continued,in 
the Kccond battle of VprcH, 
while the Riisfiiian# re|xirted 
further advance# in the Cou-





Twent.v-fivo year# ago to- 
d#y-!-ln 1940 — Prime Mm- 
bter Maekenzin 'King con­
ferred with President Roobc- 
iveit in WuHhington, while 
fighting continuwl jn Nor­
way; llritiLih .Foreign Hec- 
retnry l»rd Halifax anked 
for the resumption of trade
fly OR. JOSETB G. MDLNEJI
Dear Dr. Moto#r:
'Wh*r atjcwt an aticury'*m m  
th# ir f  difrr'lty l»#Klte tte kn##*
1» an B#rr»fif»’  t» it
d *n t# r« *  to jutt let it gof Wh#t 
rrrott* can on# #*£>«'!?—MRS, 
W H
Let's discus# #neuiTL’s:mi la 
fcnrral, no-l ju it those twhte  
the knee.
An aneurysm ii a weak p!#c# 
tn •  tk « !  vciiel. If ymi had a 
Ijtilgy ii!*r# in a ttre your 
car ycju wsmitdn't "iusi lei it *n." 
You would krsow that It misht 
not Ix* causing any nollreabl# 
difference in the way the car 
ran, l>ut you'd know- that if the 
b'dgy place ruptured <a blowout, 
that Is* It would give you a flat 
tire, might ruin the tire alto­
gether. and could, in tome «ir- 
rumitanccs, cause a bad acci­
dent.
So nmslder on anturytm ta 
exactly the same way,
There are different types fa
aneurysms, and most of (he dif­
ference* are medically teehnt- 
cat and you wouldn't be Inter­
ested in them. Hut there's one 
type, s recalled "di*MCtiBf 
aneurysm," which you should 
know alxnit. In it, the weak »|xit 
develop* lietween the inner nnd
■el. Gradually the pressure 
pushes Uie gap along between 
these layer.*, so the weakened 
area tiecome# bigger and big­
ger, This can continue for quite 
a long time. Sometime*.
What If th« aneurysm finally 
hiitsl#? HIwhI eseniK's and Beep# 
through the surrounding tissue#. 
The ornount of jialn varies, 
from none lo quite a lot, de- 
jKsnding on the location and 
other circumstance*. So doc# 
the diinger. But at best it is a 
Boriou# condition, and in #om# 
cases it can l>c iHirmanently dii- 
•biing or even fatal.
If an nncuryam bur*t« In the 
brain, we have a "stroku", 
Thnt’# nn example which ia 
Koniewhnt gloomy. In thnt (hero 
ia scant if any chance of find­
ing it In advance, and after it 
happens, the outlook dofiend# 
on whether the "blowout" hn« 
been mild or aovoro. Hut you 
«ee llio |H)int,
If the niicuiyHin exists high in 
the chest, in the all-im{Hirtant 
artery (iho norla) leading from 
the heart, there is the added 
risk Hint the bulging may put 
presaiiri! on oilier Htructures, 
nnd cause troilbie and discom­
fort, This, howovor, is not nn 
unniixud evil. It I# also a warn­
ing thnt trouble Is developing 
nnd ought to be corrected,
A m to the area lielilnd the 
Kiiee, that is Ihe iioplitenl art- 
er,y. a large one, running 
Ihriiiigh Moft tissue and hence 
not strongly supiiortcd.
It is not by any mean# slmplo
75
th# heart, luftg. farata m  kid- 
»#2 •
temc ascutyim* roftrhol ti«
fs'Ur».i-*-ft m ttitMy  fclrtis.lf»te 
whim ibry drV'#k*|» fto«ts#. wtea 
fv*«sd, i!i»y I.Yf lic'Miili to
pcr-mit i.iifirry. OUwr# cart 
ii.fe!.v t»# c--srf«tte lieftw# tfaty
l«f-4tij'r;c ro I am
m favor fa rorrtt'i:tB* 
which can tw corr#tt.«l
IV * r  Dr M elftff My mothft, 
who li « watirrtt at n ifh !. is i^  
*R#f wtcfk ate dtmk* W rr witti 
her friend* After i te  §#(# 
bom# ihe very k*.® vt*ll* th# 
bathroom one# attd rometlme# 
twice. I'kici JoU fa bfsw atfwct 
bowel artion'-MRS. W F.
V»f*. for *o«ne pcqfa# b##r coa 
cause diarrhea,
NOTE TD MRS A Q : Y#f, 
If all I Mil the head fa ■ tape­
worm i» cxj^iite, tte te te  win 
grow a new tiody.
died,*
1781 Arthur Wellesiev, 






Vnlennic riekt furnishes much 
of the elnctricily uspd by' the 
H'a|i«n stnj# lailwny syiifcm.
blit it hu# been dono many 
times, by removing the affected 
Section nnd replacing it with 
tubing made of woven plai'Uc. 
Living tissue gi'pw# into tha. 
"vVenve" of the rubric, nnd whnt 
Was weak iH'comes strong.
Whether HMrgcry Is feasible 
in any given C(ise depends on 
lu) many technical fnctqr# that 
I (Inn't discuss them here. But 
if your doctor recommends niir* 
-gai:i)q.-ia)toyMtetfauati«4rtfate0u« 
have to lake your chonco# on 
lo.sing the iisu of the leg, or the 
formittion of' eltiiH which 'may 
laler stray and cause seiious 
ronsi-qiichce# elsewhere, a# in
Chinese Cash 
Works Abroad
TOKYO (API -  Communist
nomic Influence in Africa and 
Asia last year—Communist and 
non-Communi*t report* ahow.
Peking exiendeil mor# than 
13(g),000,000 in economic ak) t® 
itnderdevelorxKl emmlrie# in Af­
rica and Asia in 1984, or 
Bix time# the previou# year’a 
■mount.
Uing-tcrm credit with no In­
terest Involved — a formula 
widely practised by the Chines# 
—may te considered small 
when corniiared with that given 
by the Western world to com- 
liat Uie threat of communism. 
Hut Chinu'H expanding loans 
could be of concern to the We«t 
nnd even the Soviet Union in 
terioH of influence among tha 
Africnn-Aslan nations.
Data compllml from Peking 
annmmcement# and from ra- 
jMiitH of other government# in­
dicate the ChinuNC la#l year 
extended a total of ntxnit 1324,- 
(KHl,0(M) in economic aid to eight 
nation#,
Tlio recipient# included six 
Africon nation#. The United 
Arab Hepublin wn# given ISO,- 
080,(KK); Tanzania 144,800,OOOj 
Yemen 128,000,000; Ghana I22r 
60q,000 and Kenya •14,000,000,
Among A#ian countriea, Pak- 
I.Mtan WUH ll«lcd ot SOO.OOO.OOO 
and Hurmo 184,000,000,
CiimlMXlla hii.i received an tin- 
' dikclnsiKr ahmiint of military ‘ 
■ Id.
Till# year, the Chines* hava 
rrorniaed •50,000,000 In aid to
Chin««e Foreign Trade Min­
ister Fimg VI ha# #a|d Pelflng 
consider# that It# "hiiernatibnal 





"And the luiiiie of 
they al#o went up 
■>Balteliteitd*ll)a«tenLfaaa«>aalih» 
Uieni."—Judge# Ii22,
The rnnii who hn# God with 
him Khouldn't worry about whose 
agniMHt hiiii. "If (iixl be for Uf 
Y'ho can ‘be agaliiHl us?"
fl
s
•M  r r f t *  m fm
T « ^ f «  tte  the KrfdWB* 4 a t* l«  <fo*
»ae4 tknto^h tte  r«*» ai tte  muMsy. Naw tte* a  
M v  tecepi xm  im *  tte  wtw» dmy 
u :.m *4  to  © te ' le lto w  C »w fo tea»  » s il t e  © te  « l 
* la  cv*a*»t to wtea laosi teW* W
fea.tK«i*i iE'yri'V'it ciSiSkte'ste, frvaa ttete * *s  fa ♦ a»gto
«'U,re.
Ffmb 11:15 mm  m  tte  ,r**a «e a i « m p e « « rf *  tte  rww*- 
C*.3*3* (XT '*:a  ««&♦ mme.3mg » »  ite  € xm  fxrtm g  
tot- «*•»'*.*4 -Eto Ketewte to* tte  te it <u(ts 's^l «icv «  •-*« 
frwfiaaBi vxti'xad  u # .
lteij*i£4 a: tte  t'xm i trv«3 ‘Ltettee. ttere^ a
mm Eii.te vi ites « ix erury wte »  «*jty €»^telly.
B te 'i '* u «  ate G 'i«  Woea. isoia fa K e i> *» . w«tt kMcm 
©,t wteJi ite^f A te t»  llS i b trte4  out *  valie. tefcc'e tte *  
STteRj fa te r fa tte  <2 $us-ya». teve ditov^tei c>-t. Tte te iJ  * * *  
rwt to 45 W*te«»d*y,
C.«jfr FfM ef le ra h it tte' coBe.peLt«» te te  fa* fo*" tte  
r»U>‘* fs ife  K-.ark a  VuKOuvct. A id  so » ili vad tte  weeit- 
Iec4  «fid>ar*ae« ita-i toe *bc« i*t >«*t. lks..*M:i te  OtaAai,a* 
te \J lti lU tarst ta try  m tte  wwidi frnir,©’-* e-.est, te  s to f^v if 
te i  pffa Ktiowai aad t e  Vetey »  t e  aatwaai
t© «op tp  tito #  tte  
Re**
m u iW M  B m T  co rm iC T . i r o i .  A rm . »».«»■» r to K  »’, .» J o g  : <»  ■
*is over. Btat S»r &a*iej' M *t-| 
f  L  . , i H  m J  jte w *. »y-e*r-«M priJto* fa toC-J
I l H i t €  \ I M I 1 l i B f l  cer pfoyer*. v a t  snil ui> a t;
d»«« today larAtag a te ll ateut;
©B a Bfattepofa teate- 
F roa  mw m  ih * g f** t WWAM i
wili agfms mljr a* a eeafai ot; 
l»  tsMhdim gxwm, Hat te ;  
^ istjartae tras6»f .sfaioifae teal 
im it» fT O ef (CFj—Tte Fard'eart fa tere. tet tfci* »a» ^  ©  at 5t s t*
■'Mto'iaaj teita.. La4 t»e« hy tte  fsusts Itey gaisasa a  tte; M.artea» pste tes faiea«d to
pri PHclianI  \4 b  i  11 V - llw  • tetetf te ghra FwQufa a Mvia  la a vtetota .tevtotoa fo m  vitli tee 5|Ti%nYt lasteMto.
J*  I  U fte L  U ln o J i At »c®ctetei. Seattie'* DWi
V O O O  f f l T l I  f f | | O I | ; S i m | a o a  drove m  sw nsos wttej?r 2*^  i.^ tL!Z ».» »»-"’»**« <X a» H..«i
(hi* tcaaoa. f te i  fa tte n  ite fo n i -_ I—^  — •
*1
* M.I*’
Maay 'feus'sorou* 'mitmmu ate 
*ay. A te id  fa dfafaio »tyBi.ieid t e  stMy 
a te Jtea Sad t ’e te f oay m Maiatoteii a te mto !&««» v i 
pmmt. A jw tter te a * eatte* ate t© te l#  te«Rs*«e» *  
far-aser’* m a t te te«' te*»  vfaEafa »fa fa •  «si*A *te ‘f  * **  
I I  a  tae track iw  tea wa* fa te '
ftea  teateM  te a te i •  *« s e *te t i«'%ste
t o  .*#te bs- '%m .Wtfletey 'fa Retoasa, Kte i* a \  a»
te jf ate •  fx to i*  fa te  '•*» a iS'i.'V45te» %«
a t'jrivate eavy la t e  v»f %"ite>iv. «fay » « * te  e*» 
ft« a  Vaarowiet tok*i »
Ha jyBd te» p a rte r » « *  »  *» A’a tta  Healey ate 
®afto ae.a m to* ra lly '* lattrt" ttog**- R«* * * *  tefe^d t e  
e tee l a tea aa a*i* te«*« »'tes« <Snvt£.j ifei©-*a ;tte-.*,r» 
T ti*y to*., tofite  a farisiteto.se a ito  »© '»«  b.aiie ate x .xm a 
car' oa tte preistoes a iid  tte  sate »a* aite-
Tmi sw tew i *»• proctte'te to j* tk  m  tte' ®
tte  te te  fa eaciiaRpai aaie». Ttey were p laaa-&g -s* i t *  
vmmx wtoca wooid wore t o *  t«» jj*» **te  R* t o  part. 
Accwdtoi to Am t o  a to  «*» w«ftA ewvtote l ia
Hfa itey te'ter a'V<’©®t#AifaMsd tAe feat. Me'd-aay tRiew^ji 
t o  ' akesll, »*a».e •  r*aj* W#* #»»lts>dr': -ite
Iteim fro® fw to r  .owtoW t**-
TImi aaait ai«*iiite Ptet fa to  efuaeto to to  ̂ pair **»  
t te t ttey aei'* ta tto d  'ffa*ce at tte  vxt* fa tt*e faeaad&w# a te  
teiiy tte  la*t ie f fa tte  oosarae tar:»g tteto. So sttxs a te ^ jfa  
ao far'. fV y  .d to 't eve® 'te te  t o  liwfa fi« u w  'to tm d i xm m
*ix**y rsiasfaee' a* areioissfcyiiifasiriraii to rtsefa ^
k..3iaa .j »  tte  tea® catenary fa ,re-a*se'S.iZEesit. .f-iikiss* »ac««r to a teeafa-
'sm vixxt.i • Caaad* i. ite  mte': Special s *« » i»  wa mshrnvm m a to  at S toe
t iljy .  was eliSESfcSite Wedse*- fa tte  .rail* ta wstscd e e , « a | « ' t j - f r © , t o  Wetoeteay amM- 
cxy ate® ttea" seco®ci-f4ias.e carrier* are trged to *#e*d ate are; fre is  %kt r ifd t vi&g *4*t te  
■*»i L-rcte te ojep ipmMhzmd te  ce '̂ert&g t o  * *  Es4% teHc«jate
;■ Tte car tea  teea m fa*arfa_—atecA H c to te  to t o  p-bhc-~; a f a i a s t  U fa to
' fCW'fi.Ato at t o  »tan fa t o  nia''iiioce siO'Wly tkaa to  t*s-te*.l c a r p t a t e * t  piayeea At t o  
:We>incteay tet ted  to retae 3i to tte ir  cias.*.. 'Ite varitoii'ei^ te was carried faf ta tri- 
i i r i i t i  frc-m tte  e*»d fa tte  Re-U-las.se* are p '^ a d  a'Ccoadag t®;uaj.piii oe tte  tow iders fa Ra*-'
’ ,|ff'.a-Ear:i:jv-£.*i.® r-a  beea-ai* fa-e&ftoe au*. '$!*’*  te v  Yastea awi Spaaa‘* |
..ti'iPi.jiusiioe tjocibiles. I Pa’-d MiTeratsa* fa Tocooto Puskas- I
'5 Tc- cu-'nie-ie is t o  teasa cate-1 aad Jsfea W ii»® fa New Dua-j » ©r Id  side beat Mat-1
igDuTv. tteee can Kiutt partici-'de*. Cto., mA oeiy covered to j^ke u t* niea ft-l but t o  result xt *  ̂ .a-4 -
P''ale to ite  ra lly frw a teg to *« |;,«09 'to ie  rady rout# w ito w t;^  * ,  | y .nr̂ attered. I te  star*'fcaai wtetoe. M a to *s  »a*a. ', fiCATS SIGH BACK
' to *ad.. Ite re  are Sidy two Mu»-! piciaaf up a **g ie  P ***lty ;torw d is  a saatda fu ll fa a n a -i “ I t  was *  w’soderlul BigJat.; HAMILItkK iC P .'— HaBtdto 
'..taag* left ia tte  eveet. !ps»sl, bfa ai*® tea  tte  fastest pusaas stewed tte t at':T1fee crowd gave Kte w  o ia t*» ]Y ife r Cats fa Ite  Casteias
I Tae Vwvo feara. w%i4ia ted tea* fa t o  day a  t o  closed Sfat foot *is.a is t o  m m i'l s te l les&epber fw  t o  r«sijF«C tea ' L e a g u e  aaaoMSkced'j
....  J ----- "{C'tk»B.- 'jktAal wewpeiB ts Ste a9e«**,fa » y  day*-’”
T te  Mwstog c o v e i^  t o  ilF ja ria o fy ; | Y 'atoa sard: "T te  pea t Sa
. “  mmsm^ —— —' 'S la toy wLI te  reaiestored fee
51 aceioad*. aesfst* a v» -j 
sate ’
sm  8TA.MJET M A ir a n iS  
. . . iMTaag titoMe
Wi'tA tears aa fcs eye* at t o
I te l t o ir  i**8Ei» to vwlarF Wed-
iMTtrltir
Bmtoa* im  Ovmtm  dro©* ta' 
two raas a iiA  a dtefa* tot p to ' 
t o  fte te te  Giaais to a M  am' 
olffyr Vs#!©o*&>'W‘. iMwi Ajrifciufcsiŵ * 
gdafa-d Dave Rwaaett drove to.', 
two rant wtto a key s to ^  to.: 
dowa l*to te.toto$ dd «*fd ead 
a fw ,r-fam * lostog streaJt for 
i t o  Travfaei's.
Bsewtere to t o  castm i ds 
\t%3KM,. C ila te s a  CYty d u i^ed  
Saw Itego t-2. tte  mvmto lows 
I# tte  ctoht g».fiAe* to  t o  d*~
, f««iiil*g te*Kiii.ma Patores. Cto-. 
|safew.3a'|. i.Ba, Ward kieto Sa*'- 
I £te.ia tetk'S* astei t o  bafti;^ fa 
I tte  eigAto wtes Padre farn 
|tes*m aa La* May tot a te w *
I rua wito c®e os. W ard now te * '■; 
'a  14 reccrd- ’
iteke Sfeia* tetee «ip a T-2- 
■ dead''«>ck w ito a rwo-r:j* doutee: 
to t o  ia^'t te ^  fa tte  eigAtA;
W l ^  6 i t  M i f i M t
A  Isdbf pitfaMMW. and autisoio
Ity  .<Mi social catotosto p*»iw ft  
out that tte re  used to  b« a 
fiteedaai to  c tec to  \o r uot to  
faHcsoi 'tonisfe.. R aid  to 
M ay Raadatr'a IMfest, fato 
today, with prosiMife 
te i^  to jHUor togli s c l i ^  
w.« are. paytog a {wealty io t 
our wordito fa dococilicsty. 
Read tM s m aa ltog  a rtk le  to  
ftoadfa •  O iite l, now oB a tto
SS'V*
tee* secote.. '» w iaae* .over 
fij''*t j4a:ce. foBowed to •  t l * *  
vete i^’uad ate a unmb fa Japa*'
ŜYc4jfcS
I*  w fivafeal ©0« i*ts to » . to | i* * i wstesirwm wtote 
taaira fa' hMm Bm* ate Jtea?across ta* '
fete a# tmmrn rt«i*m *d a j f t t fA L  WAS lJ M IR *e B  j
't..f»i !» » « ** a te, to fact, t*~] TA# Mi*saa#i a iio tefeeftteaj 
to* suw te f I'd t l  b'-MS 4l:(»«*s a pemi t«-ass*»*.is«t.. ate I 
■'fa p«s!Bait,y i* « ? i » was carry* tt* ifaa i **»  fe-w*r*i ts *  bs®  i
Softball L(kh)
A o iiw r  T im  P M irm m
'Tte rte'ue'tK* wa* tse resJt 
■fa » *  *dyu*tr:t«*t fa fc.g-'ae*
im
H«*ry Taytor fa 
Rctea IMwardfa fa rafaevito. 
Q'u«.. aii® fesisite Ite  day wito
Iherii Tueteay * leg fa Ite  raiiy. ;* p r iim  *c« *
} T te  Vdvo toaia p irk te  upi Taykw, drivssf a F tte
;y*ar» ate year* 'to csa*. 
w a* a gteat hmsoe to pay te* 
'.fareweii siatoa
I A te Pv:»a*i adted: "te '»  tte  
''.peates't,-'"
xmeiy C.*.«.ai‘a *  mat** 'f»*» 
■pwyrwyed to Stase to watcii
..; ,M.»itne''w > a i^  a ii.ake as
! T te  lliS  Ke.»wte ate fe*'- i»is»ary depaty eiAj'Cr fa Bra»-
t̂T'ict M « '*  Sieejiar' B *ifat.teii das, M.aa
jScted'iJe o(*c* S^teay. May j , . ■
Weteejitey ttey have aafwte. 
ffatoato ate tewterker Bte'l 
 ̂DW'WaM wte payed last year 
It;fear Haaebiaia, Pa-
CfNTURY MANOR
1414 34to A*f%  Vfatote
Kw®. fewUitii I t  Peteaa 
I  ate I  Bteim w Iteftea 
Ptene m m m  «r 'ftSdtS'i
\ w  \ t \ \  \ i \ k i  xm  
M D D i I t \1<
l A U l U X t l  \ S I M l
0 j^__;wito ail four uasi* s«e«g ac-j
jKsiBt* Wtec*s-lt»a,, dropifte from secote toj
a  a ck#te;tMrd place t« *u se  fa toe i«";{., ĵjjp.js;,as travel ta Ruliate to'
fa lAe McL#ssaB-; »«K.e vir?iw.i
';tK»- I
Royal A » e  Royals, last yeaYi
Lack Of Financial Help Stalls 
Club's Plan F<
AsAlous
is-eve® i#*aiiy  
'day, ail fa
ii-ev'tjo® teal at ifee W'a®'WT'igfat.'a*i**sr*»eet or ts  ®i i*s®®«a  Rover* ate Willow
..artny ca.ia.p, some 3W giile.* = W sisg® *sx»ie,________________ ilsa Wiliow'* are at teW'Se to KeL
'ow'fea C.arl»gt, f-iU''.iaer'i>- tte  
&a.»t*,- Gaate* atai't at •  te
P W!
AM te*s* fame* .fa WiBo'W'*,. 
'iRoyal* ate " Carteg* vm * i  
.jRmg’i  Stadram.
:|M.ay fr-Royalt at Rutlate
C.aj'U*f'* at Wxbowi 
S—'Wii'.io»"s at Royal* 
.|.-~R'wti.tte at t'artWff 
f-W iitew't at 'Royal* 
Carlagt at Rutlate. 
lf-.Rey'*i* a.t. Caras** 
iS—liutJate at WStewt 
lf-^R®5'*i* at Ca.ri*ag* 
Wtilow* at. Rutlate 
11-fa‘arii**'* at W'''Utea-t 




fte'j ali at R.utJ**ii|
S6—R.yii*te at Wiltewa 
ll-faT'artefi at Royal*
L o o k! B eauty w ith o u t b o th e r!
R f EA TB fT  fplafw-JeftW u  tetmg ..tetetet
AHMTlatte P f*** fp ir t*  fT ite if ite letes 'te to* ftoviw te fa n - 
! 'M.*ttj .Atea fa tea r ra * r i*» ; |» i« i wito t*«  tefeer* .ate 
!G i**t* if  fotm g t%  tm m  fete | rasa* te itte  m.
ter te *  FrafetiaroGiaBte^ Feiif#, BveaswMe, i* p\m- 
''tet ifeaT* *tia tear pesa&l* |i»..».|»'«®t3.y sa tte alaa-ra* ca'te'fary 
't te *  te* youftger toeeteiitf. |w ito  a -iM  avfaaf* tar M ii- 
At l l i  pxate tte  © tl.*ii ate;,«'Wteee Bravw*-
fei fatef fa tte *. vferea tor
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 11
;llea'il eeesj.wemwi* fa tte  ifeie#
tte  Ifatewa ate O stw irtli®  la w i*  f« ito rr »»ffa,5aty©ii»}Alw* fer«.teia..,
P u ll'a te  C a*» Clutek tefw * te la te  w m p irm m u  fm  e •  * •  « •  tftewwday
tevw a i**at taas'tteiig I'awp'iuseal fa Rni'w.ig SteajS.. 'tlw l*.''tea te  drove fo teur ru** wttfe 
feiallt. la to* O i.*aa**a Mias'we; 6 uia* weed* «'ir*ii.}ag ate Use; a dsssMe ate a bases-toated 
ate* I* te *6g feite**'te te  fae-watof whouM te  w ite ,  -im iia  tfeai iww’t ite  to* G'laet*
aartal gfatote'tie*. IJiO WORO '‘to kS %remrt ®V'*r Pfoiia<i*l-
At to* rTtto‘a *» *« iu ie  » te t- i !te  fwplf fe*4 tea# r*ffa» teT 4 ia  PfelSi**. 
fff-t tte te a y  « I^ L  « wa* l'w;be«s tte  fisfcerj#* ; A te  n t* t»<sa.*.M# tfeat Matty,
wated te  ftoserta.1 *.N *e t.a*fe 'liite  toew l#te»t*» i#  to iiw '* . ; ! ! .  wgj step m  a* tte  A lte lfa tffe ia f pwTfawatea*
s%-aii*!te! BOW fs'«s to* iaw.-'iis3.« t i t*> tte  AJf.|»f«i* l*am fito;'»*!5«te le te *t i*n **4  fa Jew i.jtu rB te  to  Bob Gtteoa fa Rt.
iB fia l fa rtv»  fov'eiWKifasl*.. 'jiifadrr «® U m ’im Crtwl. Tte ,s. or rfaipe, W. |L£»s#St Cardmala ifeitMfcAn Mil-
RawrwUve *lt..fa a'U'lufe felt tfc* w alrr war bow t-t®; F f'L j#  wai. to® fe rt tsi r*ato|'w-*'te*# 54 ate Bt.4 Veal* fa
SusKftoy •tsfajf. lasste 'tJs* bsikl-:fciifto to te  my n-xy.* ii»e smym't a te  **»  W'til ertab-iPitiab^si'^ Pa'ate* tte te-A ii la»* 
tog fa a la«Bt:fetoi *..fte '»«»wy tw l *a«'i«fetol roar &*V* to tejiisJuwl Wfeea Matty rame ak«®f !AAf*.Se* lA idfet'* 14.. Joey Jay
a t»w*aw*te^ 'WfottA 'teB* a* a« tm m tm rf  tne..*r«f«''|^^^ M atty% taitte lo 4w;j«ifa»te T l-T tofttof* fa «v-fen
Jrv'yii N tA * to *  stfe lte:;teU (wf Ctoftoftati twt 'wa* gito*
tu  tii'vaS ijfa  to *e««S'TT2-l
wt»wMI te  #i|wwM»e T te  Brw te wave to* Kamtetw* tr®'-’
rafBp w-tote te lp  allevtata tte;rvto 'C iaBti a te received ravei ai aiw'tea tte Itid *  haaUy tegte
fatoftftiaiii at * il*!to f t'a»|w] t t e  f<*oltot'* fe*v* h»<m «u*»te*:t la*t * * *« «  ICls.tt#t4 fe te  54 to t(  sitotogi.
m tte  area ate alao fa fw  a* a te  ^  tte  »*ii» are to te  leyai.'. |t_, Ai*?*y t» a te lll.t| A te At'sm  e»?.ea«te
aafrty fCeeatttloe iteuM  *  t* j* t;te  S*fo.fd*>. J tvnfi'toe. I<̂ r t-# Jr»-s» llr .i u.m* 'Wfe-il* teto'':lbe k« fe *t wiae,a!.f t'trealt ts 
te  ira w te  to toat area fa t fe r ,f« ^ * te «  km tte  ofa r-’ov'dirf tte  Giast* witfe'lto* tfei» veawa to levee
la te  durm f a a rw *  tto m . .ctefe b fa lA ^ . 'te  to j j.,, rv.rie»»Jy u  by waUo(itof Rrw Y«fe McU
ftwiTTN'O 'itr..as* f'ted la*i i * lJ
Tte 'r.lty fa K#'lo*1to Bfaifite'i A».Hit*iic* it  fee-terd Ite tte  j 
toe cbfe tte  Qwte«.»wty baatYewject ate wcr.* j:afi»e* wai,̂  
ll'itorfetof *15# *a i te  tew tfa .te  teM at tte  f-efa e*«ti rvff>-| 
iS ffti *aytof tte  ram'p u 'tog  tfe:t* week at a tS ptn. Mc?r.'-j 
fr.r to# U'ttiKfetog ate lenvm aLter'* » '**  •  t4by.su  to;
fa heat* mly. '!*pare ar# v rfte  to k te  a hate
a «b  m tffite 't* Caeiar 'Turrl|LALA'CTI ORIVK 
a te  Er*.to Q tw * reported « ' Th'C club wii) e'mbara on a
toe receal meeltof fa the BC..jmembrr»ht!» dm # e»rly sevt 
CatUegroweri Aiwciatwaj ttey'rnoBlh There are Mvrn* W
atteteed at Verwo®. Mito fiomt ;roemter* now".
fa toifr#»l wa» tm »i»rtim*i»-j Mr. !>ug«*n « • •  *l.w ‘J‘“7e-| f*.iar Tnvar
faltlemrn r«l*t»«» ate tneih-:gated t«» meet w(to the ‘-A***;Twin* h*i. notched atvother hoi#
te * of imprnvmg item. Il ai»-jView Vvatrr l«**rd to *er* •;  m nu giov# en route to the lec* 
pared  tte real »o)«tton n to solutwto »« r»9«tJrto of i owl annual Itlchie AUcn fitkling
feavf wtinew pem®***®* to tumtiVaUey Dam. Lonttnutd pou'i**' 
w  a larm fr’* Sate. tioo of the water »i feared by
fit an Dufgah w ii 'delegated Tte eluh. _____ _
f«AB.e WlliQB
KKW YtlRR iA f i
ffeam|*igil l».»aei %*• 
gmm fa p*ii*.i»* ate f5r*eifat 
rfe*a»aKas ia.h"*ttB# Bumifel fa 
Italy, %w* mewttf-rr'ew-ete be*, 
tog rfaen.. were r*a«iid wsfete- 
era fa tte ft tog'* Rthtef fa tfee 
Mcwih aw'aid l«*r Afad.
Twins' Rookie InReider Heads 
For "Booby Award" Honors
T 'fta i the |-am ily Specr'al 
S IlffliRtwtfaF SLRO
Pitio DrivaUp
I'erwa* R4.. I  MRm  Rartfe Oa
tttafeway i f  — TMAIM
Bathgate "Muzzled" By Leafs
By MLRBAT CTIAIIB |« ir d  aerote bat* wher* the
AiaaelaUd Prtea Sparta Wiiler'i rookSa w a *  pSaytog. Tovar
dropfxd th# baU, ate CSeve- of Mirmetota I ^
unearned run*.
Th# frtihman had help, how­
ever, in leading th# Twin* to
only ttieir third defeat, tn W 
garnet.
In other AL gam**, Detroit 
Tiger* nipped Lo* Angclei An­
gela 5-4. Baltimore Oriole* de­
feated WtfthiitfUn 6«w(or« 44  
ate New York belted Kantat 
City Athletic* M .
CAlXiARY <CPt — Toronto|mak* the Calgary engagement 
MapJe t#af» prevented Andy jbecau*# fa a previous commit 
Bathgale from a 1 1 e n d I ng a ment In Turonto,
♦
*ta»rt*m«n*’ dinner in Calgary 
tet auie Uj# right w(nger t rill- 
flierl th# coaching melhorl* »>f 
riinch Irnlach. Joe Krycrka of 
Calgary *»ld Wedneaday night 
Krj'Cika, president of the Cal­
gary Booster Club, sponsors of 
the dinner held Mnteay night, 
aald tn an Interview "as far 
as I'm concerned, that'* whnt 
they dld-pulled rank on Andy," 
Krycrka snld he tnlknl to 
Bathgate b.v phone alxnii I I  
a in, last Friday ami that Batii- 
gate indlcalwl he was coming 
lie said that at about 2 p.in 
the *nme day, John Anderson, 
the licafs* laihllclty director 
phoned to say Bathgatj^roiihtn'l
Nelson Advances 
To Cup Final
NKIRON, n,C, (CPi~Nel*on 
, Maple I#af*. exuberant over 
their Werlnesday night victory 
In the We.stern Allan Cup final, 
joutney to Sherbrooke, Que,, 
later thl,i week lo tangle with 
Sherbrooke Heavers,
ITic te,-it-of-.icvcn Allan Cup fi­
nal oiHtni May 2 
Nelaon lewed. up the Weitern 
final with a A3 victory over the, 
Warroad, Minn,, lakers In the 
fourth game of a te»t-<d-flve se-
Scoring for N«dson were may 
Ing-coacn Ihibhy Kiomin, hlui' 
ray Owens, Walt Peucodi, llowie 
llurnlty, Ken McTeer anil Dave 
Hu»ncll, For Wat road ,,d was 
Roger Christian with two and 
Hon Farn.-field with one,
BRAVlIf TIK RKRIPJI
WINNIPEG ICP) -  Winnipeg 
Brave* struck for five goals In 
the >ecoiul pcrlml to trip Fst- 
■TOTiTOrnTrKntiir^
night iiiul tic the Wcsterii !|deiu 
orlal Cup Juiitor lt»ickey, rcric' 
Ml two gHme* each, I
"Otrvluuily Andy c h e c k e d  
with the l#af« ami they said
'.vou'r# not going'," Krycrka 
said.
l#af official* were not Imme­
diately available for comment. 
The dinner drew *uch »port* 
celebrities as Herb Caixirzl, 
general manager uf British Co­
lumbia Uons and Pat Mahoney 
president of ihe Canadian Foot 
ball 1-eague, 
in' Toronto, Anderson denied 
vetoing nnthgatc',s apiH*nrance 
at the dinner because of gtatc- 
ment* attrllaited to the right 
winger in respect to Imlach'B 
coaching.
Hut Bathgate aaid both ho 
and Ander.sun decldte It would 
be unwUe If ho idaccii himself 
In a iH»*itlon where he would 
have to discuss the story Ix-forc 
linlach heard his version,
"If I snld 'no comment" the 
|ieo|>le would think It wan right. 
If I aald It was md entirely ac­
curate, they'd want to know 
what part* were not right," 
said, Bathgate,
award
Tovar'* latest entry in his bid 
for the tenor cam# Wednesday 
rsight ia Minnesota'* A3 lot* to 
Cleveland Itelani,
The Allen award, eitabllihed 
t««t year tn baiMM' fa tlw third 
t>a«eman of Philadelphia Phil- 
lie*, goe* tn the rookie inflelder 
whose »ea*on-1ong performance
tplcuoun—ate embarrarilng.
Tovar ha* played In only six 
games and has committed two 
errors, *o It'* unlikely he’ll 
achieve Allen's freshman report 
card of 41 errors, most by a 
player In the major* lait len- 
son. But the two th# Twin*' 
rookie ha* made have been out­
standing.
Tover had pop-up trouble 
again Wednesday night against 
the Indian*. With two out and 
none on In the first Inning, Ixson 
Wagner lofted nn easy pop to-
FRANK'S GO-KARTS 
CEE'S GRILL 
N O W  O P E N
Sfaur4a|, Apdl 17*25
and f•Hewing w#«feeMla 
r i lD A T  to StrNDAT
Us® iusl 4S It comts in th® c®rt No ilifrifsg. no thinning. No drip, no t jr f it t t r ,  




Dumiii Bros. Contr. Ltd.
FREE ESTIMATES 
Phon® 762.3162




•  Bnlldnlng 
Complete Initallatlont
of:
•  Sewer and 
Water LInea
•  Septio Tanka and 
Dralaa
DrtM In 40 mlnutn. Smooth. Qulok. antw siMn*ii|>. Bniihai, M»d#m, matohlne oolor*. For
tveo. hit rifuth-Qoet on estdy roUer*, rfaler pan. an rm*e clean woodwofL kitchen end bath- 
on platter, old pami. wsnboafa fait with *oap and witw. Wipe room w»i.» ate ceiimg*. u*e 
§F3d w*tlp*ptf. tvtn tHf wiih A dA?73p fA .̂ OUtUX* Sittn-ShAAn CnimAl
ce itng you *t*y nait and tisin. Touch up with no itieak* or lap In matching tUCiTt color*. 
Ate tyCtlfe* to contotekRt eaafto. feUCtTt* «on«eto(t hex* Gel hotft et your mghbarhooa 
waihabi*. tine ctacfci ate turface flaw*, paint de*ler». In 22 amart colort
• t e  w h ita .
LUCITE* WALL PAINT
Du Pont,.. i/j# name you can trusf tn ptmtA
C A N A D A
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellll s u n t
'|*M«e*V£BlutoMMB0to*tô
* jf V i MRdteiewiMilieaited
I f  you’ve forgotten how e real beer taitca, call for a Rninlcr 
Here’s a Canadian brew that’i  been going strong for 44 
years. Bora In Kamloops In ’21; raised in the robust Twenties;
old-fashioned and proud of it. 
Rnlnler’s the sort of beer that went with hay rides and 
glclgh rides, picnics and parties, small towns and big thirsts. 
How long Is it since you’ve tasted a beer like that?
for old times sake... have a






Ti'ili lidvcftlsomontii not publlshod or displayed by the Llquof Control Bokfd'or by tha'Qovernment of Brltiih ColumttiA
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Pretty Evening Ceremony 
Unites Okanagan Couple
Bmm mm kmmA tom lewtJy 
tor llM vateuiti teM
S6 St P._» X Chsseh m  April. 
I f  at f;.»  P-E., wbe» Aprrlf 
As-iti** Wli't,#. «J;
M l* F R- Wfot* ate tih* toto;
r tp im m  Wfoto fa KetowW te  j 
ta x * ' to* w teif fa .
FwfeStt®. «M» fa Mr. « te  to « .‘ 
■C-^w i Ftsite« fa WesiGste.. ;
Re', iX'&t.T M'4rt.as &!fr..ct»tte-; 
»» -tit tmtmmy.
tMd ism '»o!iav.5.t.. f£ri Rt-gtoafo 
lA irta . *.MJ i.a» “Av# l£w1»"'. 
♦.■..'.■wayaiafa ©? M ii* FaU'ifii*
H tf fr * te l« t i* f .  Rsten Wb»» 
«| C^*«wi, f f t «  tte  ffa te  
* » « y  « e a jr ta #  •  « © • • •  f a  w © * *  
toc'«.. ©•»« aatai f§ ite*ed
li-poifct storv**. •  sceos?. 





A pmsi teated Spaaite eo»b 
teM  tte iwite** vfai HI !*»©• to
■ n M tila .faateaa. * * 4  te r ,  
fte tte to  Iw fto  v te  fa Bfab Hte 
* l « *  »wH«ite|
dr*M, Mm .wte jwptterf: 
» « im i fa  tte te fte  p a »I», 
t  fd t ertni Ite  prWHB. Mfa Ite  
pMte ew te a te  « 'tew f t ite r  
-■ ■ ■ fa i
W'fayte|M te  fa 
to H te  tedi
I t e  » * tr « i fa  tewar, Mn, 
te fa m  rn%m fa F f» « t Gawi*- 
tom m«fa fa te *M . M m  im m *  
Ufoto fa £»*©■•»*, a te  Ite  i«»
Mii.j Jtey Wkit# 
C5f ate M ill Dafiew
Az‘ter.k.le fa Lb* €*M-
fc«ai. * ’af* fcuaiiwr priac«» 
»!yk ttrte w i fa .mifa fr» « i %e« = 
©v-ei ■* its maicfeaif
mmi 'Itew  te*vMi»*s## •»«!«
Mi.iifa* ten*, a te  tom' 
».«r» etoate- m m
f i l l *  hem  tot' tante i t e  ru m te ' 
beisqiM* fa fttte  4»atei te lte *
M »i rtw is fi fa  Wmkmto wa$
ku  t«>ster'i tefa .»«*. m 4 Ite  
-wmt Ttomm  Itofa fa 
fy **r1  J-faHftN«l fa" 
Ke ¥:■.»>&» I te  Yiwa ArbteM * fa
AUfetol
Ai tot f«c«fi!iwi htei m tom
fB Q I i M f f  V M H t
AVOCLAKD. N X  tC f  I  
naoHk M  bfa te  *  NoMH 
te m  dteeew te on IlMi 
Aaor fa u  AacAtote  tnteL 
tog tMtontlmn. t t e  ovacn
'tlte fciitotoif Mftogsw AA liBegiriwpnHH||im* •■toe •b"*
piaiu tetonp4 to tte  te n t* next 
dbar. to t v te n  t te j took tormm
I m o m s m  lo iT O i i :  f l o i u  e v a ? s  
IFAQE t  sm i»wHA stoiLy cQ C flira . v n m .. A rK n. a .
3J?41 Iv  l i  t»*t a te  IS. feat
■ ra ra i'i iO A iB  
RAi4FAX CCP) -  Helto M©  
C irM 9 i te  work for IM  »tn> 
or parfottine latecan. tort 
te te  to jtt §to p « ^  to
to ficA torma. Aflar U  
y tn n  -to tte  dov^aorm totil tete 
to Qoctec Mr. ate M n. Mfatev 
my x o o v c i  to Nova Scotia 
vtem,. «te aay«, "tte  i«fa ate  
teioprraton ar« perff^t for 
aigfe,{ m»-krs,-’'
Beta Sigma Phi Founder's Day 
To Be Celebrated In Kelowna
T te  K»*JnnE* .ate f%»tsr.&*5tl,e F'Sutert* Itey Bafflqwri 
C te f’to r* e# Eeto & ;f* .a  P fo i I t e  %?A*'esiis*jE«»4 kts t te  ev 
a ili rokteate tte  S*iA J «si&g aiS te  Mr*,. F rte  G trteg '
s.ary fa tte  foiteaag fa' tte of'i'.ser fa K*»,>a.aa,, a» i otom mm.- 
iMHttxms c® A.rrd at tte |te .f*  whs x 'i l  u te  |w 1 to tte  
Capn M-star K&tei i prs!ip-»,.ta ir«  Mrs. D»hI'’A5
Itir ty - iiM r yrar* ago to t jMerYya, M i*. Efajurt aad
ftrs t c te p te r fa tte  S » c n ty  » 'a *iM r» ., W 'touia  D« P a # jii* ie  fa 
m AILfcte. K.a*s,as., a te jK ttow .^., aito Mrs- iofa H*m 
tte'ia ar* t.s,8p;t?r»aad iirs. Keiiii Rc*« fa PwSk"
m i  irS,(:Cl®. .p-.e"i.tert *j> re *i, toa,.
taruiga I t  ocsiTitries | M ri. B. R<» fa Stoo­
ls  aM .tw a te toe teL»-i'-,ei,. i iFsertosd fea* 'tee® seieciod At 
,tiad:toae*i certntetoe* 0 : 2  te jt te  h:&ee ei |:r«*«sttaf tte  
: eL.ten'fci, t&« fa tte l > } sbi»*4ji.|* tsvrn tte Swority"**
!eal cteptofs »"*! te  rrte»«s„ifesaater, w-iacfe tte  feas r*c*i-*- 
;* te  eaeiEteir* wiS ***«'¥« f*a  tx'vm. tte  ia to r» t3 .'» il iita d - 
Stear fcs'to i»«i£5»# to missste*-! %iyi.rtor* to £*&*** City. Ute' 
\ikm- xM tm tom wanral
! M n  T. L  iHaatoF fa Kfariaweat fa t e  afonag and 
ss ssrsmg as etea-'g-aa Qismsmissm fa t e  pojp-aaa.
AROUND TOWN





if you know a sweet 
mother-type lady...
M i t  A m  u r n  m t€ M  m * e v i i j i  «  r i K f i i M
Ptotom by Pa.'fa IteewA iiuaiiW
C ti* i Mssfor N te i  ite  «fatet
fa tot ■Intoi r*««iate4 ttetotof a 
tofs** fa *#©•» a te  '.*tea tor* 
»*!« *0  *ito  .a rry’ftol tertlai.*. 
taeoi bfrnm mmmm'mwt a * l a 
m m m  fa fttto î adasto. I t e  
.ipwrn'a
ANN lANDERS
Child Adjusts Better 
To Truth Than Lies
% «te»g t e  |"**.I a * tk  *  
Aixxum  'Mr *,%ai l i is  ;
la.s?#* ito*,. AiXidm Ave!t«*..: 
mm* a,a3,..
at'fa'ts.uf. Mr. ate .M,« Frte'.' 
A'fest».ai ate toesr i»® a*.Sj 
Ykcb kdx'Kmmi, m'tfj mm* at-'] 
>oe®faiate to KeY»*»* |>y t e a  
jim te s  Mr, ate firs. € « » g *
1 Fsss.tar ate aas.. sJto fis a i Fa- 
i I t e  fsariy s to lte  at t e
'Vtoai# Mfaei a te  «*- 
'I jtwte live V Kttej feslltof ate  
, m l«*a srf a'ti*«
■': II,* f t e  Bfa W'tlAl* E i*€
! (Toite
Ml", ate Ml'"*.. £ . M a it* ate
aaia’tetor .|i.'id,.v te it- it ’t.'iir"»' 
■t>d fj'SiSB a fetotoijr emyvfte to 
Vasa'-aw ser ».»3 ia
tote te >  ii'i*to,w3 tm s ij,
ate r.tsi*i:i'»as.
Kmmto Ras* te * mm'mii le
psif't m YS.jitef
ter f'ajfc',ctj f i i  -a,ai .Mj'* H G
¥te.e JiiEJSij
Ti'...s,s «*,:iSf.j'te tte hMS*}* m 
RaMitoc .̂* as t e  f , * * i  fa iis- 




give her Foamtreads on Mother’s Day
Ann
alinuto •  Htotter toa bfa II*  
grafted fa* *l»«l Oto bwy'l 
fa te r  |.| rwwialty iU? Tvo iF  
*» * *  foil is t* ftfafaton to totf- 
de® a rfete vtUi teuit profaemt. 
They foam mm aaou^ ite t Wa 
can te rnwi.
Airnit two m r *  • !»  ™F httP 
tend  imt hii buatoaaa. Ha 
tPto a depif'mtoe «b4 arwild not 
i|icak to aayofie. Ha brgan to 
drmk teavUy and It tecama 
ddficfal to ditUafufob brtwarn 
tbr •IfohoUim and tte  
mind
Two week* ago I tlgnad jtofo 
f f i  which committad Mm to an
tnsiitulioo. I tokl oof aoB tifo
fa 'KteBtepi, M.r. atfa 
Atte« Dfaaosto fa Vernaa, Mr- 
aifat M r*. Vaar* Ar'teclie fa 
Aayfafo.*, CMi^omia, .Mr.. ate 
M n. M. R. Mr.. aad
W tet«1W f te m  ttffaj te r*  ttm  noiman^fa Oyaaa, M n
'ter to .riKJes'steg' to* f  M**ti sktbi* 
a 4l*i>a fa .|Ate i# «  .♦’©ariie- 
fitoitel wstti a tmMi Atm  
*A a t anito.ift)r»* m i * pm-ujt* 
fa mxm* AUfarki,
Dm .fa km* g-Atm 
'to* **M m i aciiricd to* forito * 
p-atepM'asn Mr. a®'3 M i* , 
w teat AAifo fa Oi'*»a.; fer :| 5'fc»c««'a >'«' a.fter tt«
autora 'Mi*. Afatrey Jfowtos faUte^-as* al t t *  tostme .-fa fe"*. i-ki- 
Pfari a»d Ml*. M #*-■; eial*..., Mr. m i  M.r». C Ras
MMd |t.t4fafA fa Vmi M tojy.'lFAn Aefc'ww 
Mra. Im r IHM fa Va*r*»«srf..
MAm Jaiwt Mtotntm and T©.ma
WIFE PRESERVER
Oitt# to ttfftt i«»m  fo r I  ,rten» 
no tofo wa* ttfaiiukt m *  'to 
ttem.
I pay tte  la.M*. fealf tte «til» 
Itfoa, teiy « y  own rtotte*. paf  ̂
my o»i» doctor liiSi*, do aU tte 
rwAtag, tttoit fa tte troaiat and 
I taka car# fa my ».matl grand- 
•on «Mla my daughtrr worki 
vtiii te r tettejfa.
Lart vaak I tfad my dau|^t«r 
I  irai mak.tog out a vUl and 
that 1 »»fi.tcd rvrrslMec 1 own 
*ttk |to  te  divided betweeti ter and 
ter brotter. Eba laid, " I tKtak 
yoy arc teSng ufifair Y<nj 
ihouM foiva thU home to mt 
Actually my daughter and ter
d .* lv  . . .  M in  .  V.C.UOO. C . ? , ’™
for
Jicar Mother: No. Plaaaa toll I want to treat my loii and 
your ton that daddy la no Inng.l daughter equally. If you feel 
f f  i-n vacatfon—that ha la Ul j wrrong plaaie lay ao,—AN■t'rr:u%T«57?si J
ara analou* and trying to hide n^«r A H O W . :  1 know of few 
something Thla ariU make him aentencaa more grasping and 
anxwui, loo. And U y<m don't! yoy,. djug},
let him thara uttered. If you want your aonchance that he will laarn from . . . . . .  „
©uUide tha terna that hi# father! “i*4 daughter to ihara equally 
|« mentally III and In the teipl- ln your aitafo, by all means 
tal. This srould shake his con-|writa your will that way 
fidcnre tn you and add to your
’..firofaefitac—   1........
Children often understand a 
great deal more than thalr par 
rnts give them credit for. And 
they adjuit tetter to an unhappy 
truih than to a eandy-eoatad Ha
Dear Ann I.jindcri: 1 am a I 
mother of four children who 
must work because my husband 
has asthma and can't hold down)
a job.
'The widow next door calls my I 
husband almost every day to 
help her out. Ho ha.s fixed her 
plumbing, painted her kitchen,| 
pul n«'w fixtures in her bath­
room and helped her carry bar* I 
rels from the basement to the 
attic. Every year he takes off 
her storm windows and puts up{ 
her screens,
When I ask him ta go to the] 
store for me he starts to whcere 
up a storm nnd tells me he is a I 
sick man.
If I nm teing unreasonable 11 
would like you to say so In the 
paper.—THE NAG (Ills nomc| 
for me.)
Dear Chump; (My name fori 
you): Any mnn who Is well 
enough to do all Ihe things you 
llatwl should be able to hold 
down a part-time Job. 1 recom-| 
btend It.
Dear Ann Landers: I  am a 
woman 70 years old. When my 
husband died 1 felt very much 
alone. It seemed like a * good 
Idea to ask my mnrrleil rliiugh- 
ter. her husband nnd Uiree chll 
drcn to move Into my home.
V. Webtee fa Mi**. VaJi
tee  too fa Owirleey. Mr. etfa. 
Mrs.. Murray w'ttb Ifoirr. I>rr.iie 
and Hocmto. acid M i** IPuby 
teetoo tr&m Vfolofia, Urby 
l*atdy frttn Oyatna, Mi** l.rrf>e 
Towoey from QurtoeL, Mt** 
Gertfxfae te e t** frt»m C<»urie- 
nay, Mr. and Mr*. Itruoo Wurin 
f r «  Cfooyooi. CUfft'Td R. Fra. 
toe fbom Uoyd M iaiitrr. Al- 
terta; Tlrtfa'teld Ifoetoo of 
Cteirteney and Max Fenttw of 
N «tb  liumaby.
For her honryrooon lo Banff 
and Mmonkei the bfldr rt.orjfjrd 
a {’istk Wix'd luit SfC'tRtrd w.Uh 
w'hll# accei.»orie,i and a c«r.'agc 
fa white carnatk«.i.
Mr. and Mr* Frnton will 
reside at 1340 Belslre Avenue. 
Kdowna.
€  t.* IS 
AfeB®clSi I* cto 
tte  .a lilf fa Ite  Bate fa Rtwa 
Si’S'ti* to Vstofwnw'.
Mr»- W, L„ tfovi*. Imperial 
A|'aftss*fti'». has retsirwd frwsi 
a toft*  wtek* viH! la 
wteie- the iii.iif»ai ter mm ate
.l-a* wde, Mr. affa i|.'rs. 'T,, O,;
Davii,. '
Tbttfeiy l i ’mt; wte drove to 
Va«is^v*fT wtth h ta  grand- 
rn&’iier, Mrs. Ilus.liiya tm the 
Ea,»i,rf .».erkeiad,. »r|.y,f*od w-'Pls 





B tfWS ‘ * a I  I
Calfary G f V ©  N O W l
Mf e*ie J t l to! fc ii  tte  » fa te f wA® AaaaaT 
tel® I,.® faiR tee lafa tot.® a ftee te .ir ei 
ijip fiim  !Rsii«toMy VmMtom4 tep^an, 
T t e  fa.tttoua Ftot»i.ri».d tfae  «*ailitete  
t te  f'®©i 1 *4  fsvea it ge®tl# mtgpmi. 
Tarlu«i.ve »«-«iBs4iaWe tefci.ie!e>uBifai 
ttrtese ite  t l  't ill May f.ar tte  M* fa ite  
#p}x«e. Ab4 w.»ite.bl*u
$m i te  to t* wlsa 4i*t4.»y» Fvvatotfwa^ 
H r'ii *R»*' ym  •  wide toftgt fa aiyloi.
* a i  (pfa'toW*. A,1 «*4®r l l -W  ■*
AM«NIJI.tt r o i l  WtoU'WH 
I'Wtomimm., Wmimm t.m*m 
soAirtit'iAtet * * *  t *  '•**«<« me* t r o t r t
'BuVon̂ 'Bau doinpfliiii.
*  *a ■if-'iTMttiinrii aTrir to SHto .toaa.'ur «iSiaiB« ^memrnman *  9* *m t * * *
f i t o tU CAprt u % $ m
Mt, teal*# 1., Kefiy 
2 I M  Ahkm  a  
Ktlowiat, R.C*
Hctelquiftefi (of Kaufmaa Catufai in KtewttiowB Ketewna
FUMERTON’S
■2Z!2m i
411 Benumd Ate* riKHto 762-2022
£
She Adds Panties 
To Tax Money
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  A woman , 
taxpayer mailed In a pair of! 
lace-trimnicd panties, along 
with her lax money, to the SI. 
IjOuU district office of the U S 
Internal revenue gervice.
The district office said Thurs­
day she enclosed a note dial, 
said: "The government tf»ok
everything else, you might as 
well take me britches too"
T te  w
with a letter expressing enjoy­
ment of the taxpayer's sense of 
humor.
Mom's the
With a Gift From
AAEIKLE'S
Mother w ill appreciate a ''G ift of Quality" from 
Meikle's because M eikle's have the nicest Gifts 
for Mother . . .
There is no finer way to show Mother the love you have for 
her than to chtx)sc her gift from the wonderful selection Meikle’s 
have to offer. See the lovely lingerie, blouses, sweaters, gloves, 
handtiagf, hankies, slippers, luggage and all the pretty eaUaa 
she loves so much . . .
»4nrr.*-?l 
Iwt#«w ' '*telf II*®** I® dl»h «v|  ̂
teonlt with tendy plal* ofa lup 
fwlit that alfow mulllplt ttwag*.
"GIBSON'
GUITARS
m and AMPSMUSIC DEPT. MS l.awranc# 762-20.76
thefey'
A
bast recipe for folks 
newly moved to
KELOWNA
Take one phono call (or coupon below), 
' add hotlesi with baskets of gifts and 
Information about the city, stir in genu­
ine hospitality, and you'll have a gen­
erous and delightful welcome. Just 
phone








Ute this coupon to lit us know yoii’re here '




By Kayser and Harvey Woods
Nylon Night Gowns
Tailoreid or lace trim. A  O C
32 to 4 2 .................................    —  I I *  # *#  to
Waltz Length Gowns
6 9 5Dainty patterns ..........  - ....... v * 7 f a  to
Briefs and Panties
In nylon and r.ayon ........................... —  1 . 0 0
Gift Gloves
Atlraclivc Spring alylca and colours  1.95
Cardigans and Pullovers




..„ .U ___ 95c icB.95
Sunday, May 9
TIic finest quality





5.00Pin seal, cnlf, plastics. A gift Mother will love. White, beige, brown, black.......................... . to 35.00
□  Pliate have the Welcome Wagon Hostesi call on me 
I would like tp aubscfibi to the
Fill out coupon and mall to Circulation Dept.,
101
In silks and iheers




Every Mother loves to rect îvc 8lip|)crs on her Day. Q  q q  A  0 *1  
Wc have the size and style.................Priced, palr'i«# # 0  to V o 7  J
Dusters and House Coats
Gay spring colors ...............      0 * 7  J  to
Your Purchase will he Gift Wrapped at
s. MHKLE Ltd
"The .Store of Oualliy npd Friendly Service" in Dowiilown Kelowna,




Takes Place Easter Monday
I Kelowna Jaycettes 
Plan Activities
&A1E.T
T t* ia ir.' C©BC«$'t»a
Cfeacis «a*c«*to4 wfth
Eaara Mi*» aatt laM iifoW
iM Ajar-J IS t-W  ■ 
%be*» Ab:;j E iii* , 4* td 
Mr, ub4 M ii- Symuty W «». be-f 
ti.« birto* fa DobaM
*mb fa Mr, »«4 Mr*-:
C i  '■
&*■. A»'i«t«a fam,'.
E»,©>', asd yt*. irji'faz w»* mS i 
IteAiAd fa M.tSe¥S*, |
C,;-.«a »  a iA rr-*!* b f h*t | 
fet'v-tSifJ iikl-Siir® Wfte, to«| 
r»ii.s.s? fav i* *«*« •  floer k a f t t i 
fa sksMm srvwj
ii'fk 'i.  Tr.*, c*.c.,A't '•»» txshMar
e j  .  '.s, tJ y  pL-at
a t r i  *  s-v-w **£'»iiae. a a i  fee
frc«,t ki tJ* f_ il faari. w'turA ItE  
,5to a tr»ia a \ b*ck.; 
wife !*,;•« uad' 
H*i i-4,L»a feie.*',ii4re».i,
U it'.'i.fe  ■*;•-£ » bii-'W aiKt
n» life IS, to j-iiav#
a f.iY -urirtfl i'fei.pwi *ml. **3  s iit
srariiesS a i t u a s *  fa
asfiidt timm. mmgs4 akm Urn. 
l i *  >
M « itsis ira e te ry  v a i a
a c l fe* pccas, ate, 
iiu34 c i i— ter- 
.rc-a©a,--̂ .'.**:.e"*'feyig M-to* *■,*»«
te istJ gum%. hti'
teai'v*.«4 '**rii a te  a te.« gas*,** 
■fYw »««  Mata.
Pa*Ti,."i,# l* 7 t i  fa ate;
fee ttff ie 'i &.*£#, P*1 li:*'?.!.-,
a €i Ifeaaaae C ttj, • te  •« *•!
©le-.-T-a ass iimrfa e;-*:*’
at,j :*..e »»fe
ifc**tei**a«» Ate! 
n t^ ir ac'crt ictne* Tfee* *arri«3!
te„?*-eU e i  ST5„ifei-c-::iared lYset; 
u«s *»;fe liriifee 'aAfei ':Ut».tB.erf-!
A.U«aa AS'ied a* test I
»»®. ate YitersAA fe# ite*t» to| 
itwir weiif fe i  Aj.,f<el »te.i
Sy«a»f W te i. fa fee'J
Far’ iMtf 4a.'«|fl!lef% wtertKlifl
M rt Wfa*& *-toc4A AA A « # i prm li 
41 drt-j,s wjfe a Atefe feat tte_Ae-|
fet.5«ciir,iet c©iW5jir«‘>t*lte *  j
fa wtu-ie I'Ctt.ei 11#'
Past |»caadefa Mra. J,
msiaiied Mr>. F, »*
vi.ce-pcti.s4«B! at tte  eaecsuve 
fs'.iae'iai fa Kakitwaa JajfatttAi. 
t.eia i«  A t* t A Mr*.
A te  ©*r.r Utnai Mrs- J- Wesnaa 
•  te  rpMgmi tacmtiy ton* »
At fee reg tite  meeflEf teM
OE Apni 32. Mrs- W. H.- W «tra
fV in te  A P tS . ' l l , l l i l  ?4Q|t.Y Smem $«»%«*«•. fo
back l i  l l iF  U  la
Oliv«r m ceajttoctktt v iflt to* 
te n *  fetev is to* FxoatMV 
T A iiie rs ’ party a i ^  la tte. 
Cteusaaallr H aI. Bm Mdoxmm 
fa CtaAk is Ite  cater.
'Tsd ae*t va tk  -** “ H tefF  
&i.uar« Dtaadiai!”
kHMlfaVfaMIIIWilKM flHuBHflHltete qmnMMMMP
dcfwikt repfatte te  tR* ra |fi* fa ’
a pair fa eefS**' iielfer*t.|
tew safe feat faawtog te4  te * *  
cx fea M  te Ma.y i l  »  artief te, 
im iud* tte  usAaagAteMaaltee 
DsAtmt laycte Capsmfeia »  te 
iiim  May i  * w  *•
: T l*  te il te o lte  te Art a i 
.perfeirt atMiBCASie* s«teffi* te's
SWINGING PARTNERS
fly  I f .  I .  1. fjfa te m t B4.. R.S. I.
Eatcjoay feigtet was party | Friday, Jfay § «, tte  Cacie 
ttigt. t la VatBGB aiisi Oiis-er, w .iij K’s tea parly foaturtaa Jte 
a gciifa m wid fa daaiAW at t»fe ! A»i few*, is isierm eriat* 
t ’tei’es, to Kusv A3 ei'eaisyt fa|tev«i., wife tIcAtt* ava4§il>ie 
•Qoaxe' " I  fo te i rfob tecaatera.
CM & ad*y I I *  OiAs.afaa| T l*  sqttar* 4aae« ctevwetite 
Square Ife&e* Assteiafe»_ le » v l .̂ 11} fek* pMc* ia  Scailla Jfay
Sll fc£l5' »■
ttea- atectfef, cail»«. w«r«, Ray 
Fredrirfas® fa 
m i  Bali Fremcfe fa OrovtM*- 
S a i^  was provtefsi tey to*
Q8DA.
Friday. A |tri| W, to to* teg | 
party s j^ t  to Ft*teft» wife| 
i'Aii Par* fa Yvri'tee. SasA, | 
tte  is. tte
f te  Peafei
T te  B.torly
fiiiSiMMUi idSl, b i
fey a Caaafaaa, iit to m  F. B teifo
f3i-iO(KiiX|k̂  iLia 10 €<m»
■̂sv'T to TTtom’f'fMi.s • I t  VIUI %iS0
O fM r M k R H tU I IA t lC a *
ARTHRITIC?
te  m  iM f te  ifawi ttete te* a0«M
«f tewwMaic aad a»teritic paial 
ntwl t e a
^  ̂ ^T 4 I-C a
T W iwl wiM  « i  stefefebf
INliiRA tMMMfhCRf) RQIH RlRV'
w w « r t . 'W ^ o t e t e  » •
f l j i  to tewf WMteni.
fe tm te iiliip  .cards.i j> caj 
Bee!Mrs.. J- « rl atotA a li meto- 
Jbers fe kere. is  wTittaa rtfw m  
I fa ffCeecti x> feat ttey  inay te
hyj«d  ior to* *Ife.ia wtecii w4i 
' be fiitered fefe Pr©vi«iA i aad 
: Nafeasii caaape-uaaBS..
I Pre^.te£% Mrs, M,. Wtew. r*- 
'ELioted a2 smmkmn mi 8 f* fe l 
!C i*p e s i IB PefitefeiB teStj 
;*w**fcSM »i4 AiAte teat **; 
s»Aiiy Ai $ m iM *  adjsite asd 
jSYPf»n J a itte  t e t *  Vamm 
i wte a ruoBBS te  dMtom pm-'
J dtmt. Atoa, tea aafa it
’ feasiite te  to* P'sfa, CeagrAS*
"s® m Amm-m. M««ite#a werai Mail. I te  W **»yte &i.=*>*r«i are 
! afaa w tad to itw d  froWASMai fe * te w  *» * Cfoerf* ifo v **  fa |
 ̂«^¥««Lb te Ite* w T»te -mm cte fee aa«#.
May IF  81'ate »  |'«aa »  • • * »  m f  •  te«fa
i f  •*»  <»ei»s m te *a  a wfe te  f«*vs6Sa*
eM  g : « 5 ^  tee a i ta da^es j
^  c iife w  fer a *  Uatfere**! «
Serstc** Cs«s4Eatta* s®iU*a
ABd t t e  to a e  to  »  p -ia ,- w i f e  
•Y«ryw« vcicecto ate a bfafet 
a*4^«x w iii te  pse-Td*4.
Satecay, May t  u  party 
a  fee WisiieaiS M ali Tb« 
Kato-wa* W a#» Wbeeien. ar* 
tte  tests aed Bed E sie r*je  fa 
C teai i$ Ite  e-aikr. ly « ry « a  
is mtksm* aad a bulffa s'*ipc*r 
wm te pro\^*d.
l%at wweA «» l £i a te  tte  
Traii Jaafeefte- Ffai tefesl* s* 
pi*¥to-.ia. efaiiSAS m  fefa fe^ 
sBtaii.
Sateday. May i  M 'pan^ 
sa V«*.i£aAS CiAJS-teal?
'Tt# late ik m  c®'»'#riEg fee, 
■wA'toiM w>«e a i-»a:Aj b«ae'*s fefae was-teas'Wed wife »; 
.feeijs w'-fe a W'feie fe*t| 'W tdteg r * k t toj*';pe4 wife f.:iisi»!.ujr* .#»’*#*., Tajl 
.raeiie* to* raat wfejtA
•  '*f t i i l t d  t') fee tC ite ’fc 
H tC r l f c i ' - f .  .a & a  'W .iS . i'j% W i f e  •  f a t lE f t
Iia»a,fe1 te ie  ntd vi*A a wfeie 
i»UA to'W' €*8ter*ii. wife a 1*4 
i©i# t t *  kneiy ti©*ruey, fa Ite  
»1» aaded CY’ifi’t
■ feiE|.'..aii a few ckfee* »  «Af.t 
i i ‘..fe'Ui'.i.|. T ti* K,eiu»'* .{iW 'Umt t* la 
ft arid fee fte t fa »s.y sarirdes**
: iiig  feat rr.ay te  M #*,i*»ry. .1
■ Tfce Kewwaa bw?
’ D}.r«-ti'«r M.i$, B. &?sife wife a; 
'; e'j:5> Afcl saueer a* a teriiag  
i f i t  S #  fc«.» «©v«a to Vaaf-wsr 
i X*t ttue lil fee dAtefto fa t o
MR. A m  MRS. O ttSA lJI H B tFM  KJESCTlMiR ! ite  iaytma. mm a fott« to
FFite by P'»fa PttBicfe SAwfecw ! ..Qiiemftf tel# tra «  fee ia f '
" fe-’ile i Wife tt«e oictt'ef.i-rc* fecfe
aifa wfejte a n * *¥»'«'& arfa * i» |
•n e  a «#i,*.fe fa mteite ffs*i..j 
At fee reeef'tiWi teM a  ^  ;
J-ttiti'h’i  ii* a  Mto*"iE.g fee 
ttstmmy.. Cieardo® ffiafkitock 
fa Mi.s.-'-iMi. B..C. pf«4»i«d fee 
AAit to fee teide wfeitb was
asfJ fee te»t »»'‘.aa f*ve  fee io*|.i|«»e.,.m».ia» 
to fee te«leM»*.ii!t. i» tte  tab*^
i&s.t 'fer*' J-uE at ibeC'wa iifa Vimtoi
I Ito l g, rn m im  c& h pm
a *- i .i..*,. t,... f...#*. '?%• k u  I Ite  ,faid»iteA lb, 'M ijtotoawtewMP̂w*' «■" H e
Federated Women's Institutes 
Approve Centennial Projects
.O'fa fa tow® a!I.i‘S;«aE-4f
ite  W'«dd®i Mit'l.<..iw-i ,Vs..!.
Mr*,.. te i'Aatil 'ASd lat.fa.*
fnsa |*««.terite.; M i 1 ifa -*  i i  tte  !*.*■*&. "Ite  M3
H A ite i h^®  e.unte i i  to 'te  te i i ta  May 3
,, |i*.T'f»'fe,.^.iJ€., M,3 M n  ■
j D e s j u *  W a r t  a i d  ! a . ' t . : U , t  t i i e i  
' K r*  Wes-lmattof. Mr aiss 
Mr*. I3MI M|£.*C« Al»d 
fro ia Geidt&i Mr., arfa M j'I.
Ck«rd<» *Mafajt€#k afcJ fa n ih  _ w * w * d
tj«va i.H ' . M,i a..tei i I f
Mr».. F Wefawt ««.! 
from Watete. Sa.ai».. M.f am
II,. M Bfid 3 , fe lt year feam'- 
ii&4 ,Bw.-4 Aii3ei»iWi fa Cafaary 
FfeJ te ia iit a**i w***,.
Jwiy 5—Tte. Er'''»i« Jfa**£fc 
Dae#.* to F«e*arliaB testod by 
tbe Wl.««i-K-Si»r* fa P ® c c m . 
T |,ti.*u , fa .ri Htstej'*,,. tSM
Hew Te Cepe
W ith C rto
SIbte M tlte r  tite  f*M m  m t  






! I te  lte ia«te J «>*«** e la rta * 
ip a rif u  to m  tefa m  May 'li, 
i im  at fee b * it K.fa».'AA k a t  
'i T b f** 'w^y®fe*f«l
M.n, T. Stewii aM fa..«'il5y ftwsi 
Vaisctwiw, asd Mr, aad M it 
Cr«w®balk,f ate faauiy froai 
VeraoB.
te r tr *  Ira iifig  m  her hi.wr.v-
, fi'.iH.Wi to Vaan.nsvrT fcfnS fttlir'i'  ................... ... .................. .....
C to rito te lttenalittttt t’i'itetifeiy t« d ri ' r t l T  L tH i I I U .  tIOMt:
  W edteidayi A to'te at lyste i» wife to a fa*».» fa tfe,b *«rab! j'*OJtTACE IX. P R A I R IK .
In  me Baticma.! eaecutlv* of t l.* |f r r t r te t* t  ',''^.*1 mJakladk tom*4 witA a p te  l*>'»tiei'MaB, iC P i-D f m  teya la fee
T««s.l« b*!.* D-J'ivifig Rtee© te; 
raw Iwljj »ai m*d*4 bf <dMt' 
Jayree*,
Ki-a-Eimstemt wwre r-effavte 
im  all etefuiiY* i* * ! *  t »  fee 
year ate fa««j&6i wja 
tw te'M St. to* May !Sfe mett-
iisg
R e a ^ a  tk f ite ,  iai4i «»« 6 
waya te  te te  « ife  a ixrai^jiar 
e a ' t t e  lio*., \ m  sbaf m m  
ymt hteite fKJ« terfianf 
m d  y w jite ll t«»a pfey«s»l 
iw a«t)i! (te t >ew  «««»y at 
Raatef'’t IMamM teillF-
Watch for news from ROYAL TRUST
OTTAWA tCf’ » 
projeeta apt»rc»ve4
vrtttnf to rtaaa*©# eamttolP*
Tbe Tl.OO^merottef wfaaUa- 
iton of nira! *rom*B la ptaaateg 
to {HibUvh a hook, *  htttarlcat 
abori story ate a poem deaJtef 
with tbe Wttory fa CAaada. Ail 
are to be wrltlea by Wl roero- 
ben
Other project* toclude prov 
tectel paiat-up ate cleaitoip 
e e m te t^ , dopatloBa fa •chfa- 
•fihtpe ate buriarlee ate rural 
beeuURcatioe cootnta.
Eireeo omaVe chafo* will te 
presented to tte  Fattera fa 
Confteeratloo Memorial Centre 
It  Charlottetown.
The chain, one from each
Enince ate one from the na* nil federation. wUl carry the 
provinnal ami natkmat roal* of
written by a toemt.er c*t a 
Womrn'a lastitute The w'inner 
■ill be awarded the Senaiw 
Catrtob Wdsos tit»i'*y. CS'-setnf 
date for the itory contest W 
Apra is. I»«T.
CBANCR TO LOOK BACK
Aonoundog the coroiirblioo., 
Mrs. George IJiark of Pilot 
Mound. Man . cttirenihip com­
mittee chairman, laid the ten* 
trnntal wlU Iw* an r-t-twrtune 
Um# to look back on Canadian 
hiJtory.
'The development of Canada 
glvei u* unlimited scope lor 
many tntereiUng stories. The 
colorful pageantry of fee In­
dian roaming the plain, to the 
coming of the while man. the 
French, the F.nislish, the fur
 ̂ ,t l are from Winafeeg, IS fre«>;
With white afret^'fic*, and only 21 from!
The newlywed* vail f«.ute ite tut a\ Mantifoba »te tte  North-.
Rutland. iwe*t Tert'ttcsrte*.
armi. They are to be placed In I trader*, the mlsilonarte*, the 
the centred lltirary. lettleri, fee people* of many
The fteto^atioo'B mala na* cmmtriei. fee growth fa tot*m 
ttonal project 1* The Canadian ate dtte*. fee development of 
Moaalc. a book traetog fee de- Induitrle*. weave tte  lapeitry 
velopment of craft* la  every fa our great country of Canada 
province. itretdUng from tea to aea.
Mr*. John A, Mclaan fa a  poem about any faia*e fa 
Eureka, N .S . chairman of fee Canada’* 100 year* ilnce Con-
r w i C  m tM o ry  eemmtttea. ftem tifa i t»m he tte  tubjfci fa 
said provincial contrlbutloni for one lArt of fee 1M7 Lady 
the book are nearing completion Tweedtmulr competlllon apon- 
by group* In 8*»katchewan.l|<Mred by fee federation. The 
Cinferfo:4dk1)#b t te l fe ir
wick by the widow of the former
BritUh Columbia and Prince governor-general.
IMward Islate Inatltute* have -̂ 1,^
* 1*0 nearly Rnlehed iwltfeg Lom prtiti^  a r e ' ror fee teat 
their chapter* for the b«»k. village history and for the be«t 
The federation haa naked for in^p), drawn thread work, 
a grant frtjm the centennial „( {j,, oldest forma of em' 
rommlasion to pay for th* pute ©oMory,
Ilahing coata of fee book but fee' 
commlaaioo haa not yet an- 
noimced It* decision.
A competition for an original 
short ‘»torv l>**ed on a Cana 
dian hlatorlcal fact wlU te  fee
"Breaktlirough" 
On Birtfi Control
ATHENS, Ohio (AP) -  Ohio 
University sclentlat* today dis­
closed what they called aucceaa- 
ful research In finding an in 
expensive birth control method 
that could be available to the 
world within five years.
T'he university In a formal 
announcement, c a l l e d  tt a 
"breakthrough” adding that, 
working with a common plant. 
Iheir scientists have extractca 
a contraceptive "which Is prov 
Ing lo Ito 100 (tor <’<*m effective 
In exitorlmcnts with laltoralory 
anlinnls."
The unlvs'rsilii' lakl thnt l>e- 
gtnnliig with the slinlv of ethnic 
tTtedlcine, the scientists Investl- 
gnlctl old wives’ tnlcs and 







With exclusive features no other floor
covering can offer
Cufebanof II oete- If** warmw, lo litr, qukirr beciuva a miUtoii tlo f aIt bfafetoi kavf tee« ksndwicted bctweai 
laytff fa Vtnjl. The surface it bcautifuUy rmtxMised In len cokwr oonbtttt doBi I t  OohhlMoae, FlcMitoae, Bbcajn* 
Marble or parquet \V<xh1 deiigni, Ih i*  |fcat, new fkm tovmog i i  ccowMnkal too—te it*  le ii than J4.00 a *qu»f» 
yard fin A, 9* and 12* widfek) Why just owcr a floor whea yt>u eta e m li t t  ttino^terA—with Coihiofakw. Se« 
it  today.
Riith Aska
GOT AN EXTRA 
PAIR OF 
SHOES?
M pinnts from all |>«rls of Ihe 
world, they selfclcd three for 
further ic.Ming and have ii\orc 
recently been concentrating on 
one Antmnls' fed the entire 
plant fallrtl to conceive, th(;.v 
snld.
BIlfHT.b CATCH Mf'ASI.ES
VICTlHlIA ICIM -  A hc'allh 
b o a r  4 )|xvKcsmnn has snld
Ics parties" during the current 
outl)H’ii|: (,)f‘ (h'rnian mcnslcs hi 
Victoria,' He s a l dn cverwrie 
should have 'the dliensi) In chlhl- 
hixvi nnd So gi|in lihmunttj',
If you're one of those 
families with perfectly good 
shoes lying arouncl, let 
somebtidy else step ipio 






»  A,M A l) SERVif F.
get aboard the
Stein bandwagon
Stein is a traditional, all-malt beer. 
Longer aging givoH every bottle 
that BIG STEIN FLAVOUR; that 
“real beer” flavour! Switch nciw. 
Say, “Make Mine Stein!”
O'KIEFE OLD VIENNA BREWINQ CO., (B.C.) LTD.
tm iiiuiti ill*
If 1X101
I I  r* I » I ■
stein
DENT n t—Ev«y Indentation (even iplkg heeU) iprlngi back evgiy tto#.
TAP m —Hear it muffle sound* and noise. It's quiet u  carpet.
TO UO l r r i—No more cold floor*. It’* comfortably warm like cork or carpet 
SOIL IT I—Ekiy-cere Cushionflor cleans like new. Stays gleaming bright 
INSTALL IT t—Cushionflor hugg the floor without messy cementing.
RUB IT!—Feel how tU springy surface grips for sure-footed safety.
IF YOU ARE INSTALLING YOUR OWN VINYL CUSHIONFLOR . .  . 
HERE IS HOW TO DO IT -
Fitting and cutUng Vinyl Cushionflor can te don# with a sharp linoleum knife, utility knife, hook knife or aclaaors.
Base or quarter round moulding should te  removed,
Allow H" uniform clearance from all vertical surfaces, walla, cabinets, etc., to allow fee material to level and flatten out,
At door Jamba and casings or other areas where no quarter round moulding* ar# used, cut and lit Vinyl C\ishlonflnr wife 
approximately 1/16" clearance. When Initalllng In areas requiring two or more sheet* of Vinyl Cushionflor, reversing 
the sheets Is recommended.
Where seams ara necessary, the factory edge of sheets may be used, and sheets butted together. Should a more perfect seam 
te  required, overlap the sneets and double-cut the seam, either freehand or follow a snapped chalk line with a linoleum 
knife or utility knife,
The knife must te held at a 90 degree angle to fee surface of the material when double cutUng.
To protect seams from damage. Vinyl Cushionflor Seam Tape (available from your dealer) may te  used under the flror 
covering at seam. ' '
After seam has been cut, lift one edge of the Vinyl Cuiihlonflor\and draw a line from the other piece. Roll back bofe 
pieces and apply Koiun Tap? along the line Just drawn, utldty side down. Press Seam Tape firmly Into place, replace the 
Vinyl Cushionflor and check the. fit, ,
, Starting at one edge, Wt teU) edW  of Jhu^Vfeyh ywWonflor iMlbWy S W rln fo f fee ^ W  .‘2
expose the upper tncky side, Heidace the Vinyl Ciishionflor ph U»i* sticky side as the stripping proceeds and check carefully 
tor a good fit, Contlnii(%until the seam Is completely In place on the Seam Tape.
Carefully rub Vinyl,Cushionflor Into the Senm Tape, m'nklng certain seam fits together as It appeared on completion of 
■---̂ .'doublq{̂ .aî t tfe g .--/iDre--n7ore'-''rubbing--or.-.traffio,.-.tl)e..-dghter.̂ -tlfe--.tapS'..W 
Vinyl Cushionflor Seam Tape also may be luscd at doorways or any other edges where fasUnlnl  ̂ Is desired.
Replace base rnouldlpgmr quarter round after ln;.lflll6tlon Is compleU te nailing moulding Into baseboards, I.sy a small
K" ee of scrap under base mmilding nr» quarter round before nailing. This provides a space between floor covering and tom of moulding to allow (or normal contraction and expansion to take place. Remove scrap aftac natUnî  Is Complvte,
For (r«a homo dollvary and bottio rilck up phono:
' , This sdvsiliMnient ii not publiili(d ot dijpliysd by 111* 
li()Vs Conti«rQMiii IK by' th* (kiafnnlsr.t t̂ Bfihtb (Jolumbis.
'' ’ ’ ' s .' I' ' I . ' ‘ ■
924 Rcrngfa Aye Dial 762-3.1.M
\ '
Vernon Civic Complex 
Seen As Boon For City
AKOUNP iuunsntoNG Bt vm
Riding Club Weekend Set 
For Junior, Senior Members
YLI Seeking 
Cash Booster
1 •  p iv « ti WMBf uilir  f im  imTh«' .  CTfHWdl B ritish i ja a t ititlk  im
ffiiauirjr oi Caffcot
v«$ted i iS jm m  ia ' «tw«L.
¥EKM>}« — T U  V « w »  l i t t k  
Ammmim  m •  teller,
YEMMrn—'Xmsmsim. mM e ftu  M t w i * a i» - | t U  CsnaaaaasMy C « te * «ite|  ̂ ^  ̂ esltei ctt>-c««8Mril te tU ®
mmm ioU  ter V e ro « ‘ t>c« m im m i lU  to *r« ^  ^  p«sip
L, W r«»  ia-«$*3wes* w e d  m  M»y ♦. |c ii to «f«Bd to t liJ ii.iS H  t j r |  Bndtertsf Batoag Osto 'w ii toe;. V'titey .rlab t te. tocW toear l» 8 ite « i« d  te repreMMtt Britisto €s>
«f tot V w i»»a® s l'lto ^ iC m is ii T U  t r a a ^  togste** totel .trito lB w v«i m  m  s ^ | |g ; * ia i^ « i  w s to is r^ . m. Vernote AS d a t o s j m 4  Altoem. .»  to#
 -----------------Ifhex atofsto tocisad** to*' p o fe tilM  tester u te  jaaiar m rm b e rtip u to c^ te  »  to* tiru igem m te.j Dio«aki(» Dr»m* Festlvte te toe
\ ttotote, & •  km, tm  U B  ute! M»jr I  ute ?, »i to* Ubb* of H. »ad u *  *$«*s*d vutetts p tn  ■! U te  »  BroeUilk,, Ctot-, M»j' 
to* itofury «te mm^m>- Oi to«|T. Itereto os L#B*si»*’U  R«te. a* tU  prijfrua, ■; ?4 te » ,
Uds'Steste'tiii.iii te be vwted-l Ajrmsmtef, li« » »  u «  f t - « j  _  . .  . | f K . ,  tor tU
tef, » .« »  * ' i l  toe .Sfwl te |» « te  te4p,.te...., t a d ' s t u t  r» i« u
5 to* 0 « c  Cesatoe »w4! vtM brsEf toeisr awe laBrU*. €te; ^  'toe wees$*ry f««4t U  s to m i
T M iS I iU O L IM P iA B m f C « H n U 0 .1 » m ,.A J rm m . !» ,€ € *» « . to * i wai p rw te *u a *u « -jv a *  u te c s S u a - :^ ^  ^  tavem iam i te
VALLEY PAGE
Okanagan Couple Married 
In South Bum^y Ceremony
:»rsam, for •  ,«?■=-Jsty r t e ^  w a  ^  toear f iM i.  u te toeaac® fi« a  to t
ideate bv to* este d  Merck $ ■■'^•* «  to fe il e l m,, jss* »ra-p »»^e iw«b
• IStoS te -aateJy t e  to* Tfee AxE.ttoceg Dwtries H-arto-;iU E its iU rt i?rei*ffi.ite Mrs •_.» to* m.my lU ys  toey to»vt
iicrETvmesM from tU  w-Aj»r. I  ̂  aalteJU SccseU- wi3. U i i  « c._-.i> tad  SA^^er ts  t ' p * t & d  rtv tsu jr wc«,
ija v e k te m t ‘ a « i bate * * k 'w  M ty i,  fw rra til j * .  Mr. aad ^^S'-’ iK *o ft ia  Ketew^a* Ika n i*
F o t f t « t e < i t e d t o U - T U ; t o « * ^ ^ , f  1 U  ^  * » f ^ « J ^ * « ^ ; r e s t i v t l  wito toe best ptey toe- ■ ■; wsi 'U fiitte a  i£ * .aew additkQO•; &s«?rti.v te uiak# toear U aie ^
LAJS^mRir HE1G.HTS — A Peterses ef Va»oo«v*r,
•eddto f «d » t*w » t »  KeiiSBt̂ aa. F »  toe rec«t***» u te
^ac« U  SS.
O w  Centre tad  to* Secret-'**** ^  Cck*> Sw *.. 




IKD -  "SU
[Firebug,, to* best trtre t* . best 
;[ direc'tcar, best vi.s'»al presenta-
i tioia., ,  g*, regtetr" Bjee-iiig tU  *.
i«s.aeat» to *  &*te at toe Umitte C ^ . ^ r c ^ a t o | t o W  1 U M ^ i
P tu i-. U te tte -tU  U tee '. r e ^ e d  U  «*® t ® 'S T  tS liS S
C&4«*. S m k  B -r» tby «  Aprxi »  fu *su  weusag *  d r ^  Yeiw®. lU  aK»ey « * fil 
tJ w k m 'fk iro i^  tocbet of ,pato to c * ';^ *  i^ ja a  ute<
Atotetet to t to ite  dtugsa*# ®l over tafiee*. Ser fsa i U i w te | , e ^  ^  cGsamauty t t E * t T t u t  F F t r if l a v n  -iw
S  U *  E^.tojtoJ.T EveetoEi U  t u  k ® .*  wtM U  U M  by u »  Veia;«
g tfU «  taUa s« t  i* « * s  l i i f  I M rt. py»eto T U  r*e sM « tJ tK i D is iw i K « i» l clvb. a 
^ I t t w ^ e  s t' * ta  tin a it^  U» w te e y j»  ju t  «Matry. Pa» p n re tlM ra  L  B. M trP U r*«  wt» P uk. May 11 Mi». P*t
mmmm.%mtamm lorswa. iwe rmr «sc««« is * f te C iiss^v i pven as usoai. la  tU ito e  cfeur. '[?«? is coaiisg fro.*
S in c tlo n  B o f Show  
M a n n d  In  V e m o n
Vaji-co-ver
ArraiKgeiB*®u v«r« rcsEpiet:;?® jte#« toe coalvfciaiioa dogs 
d fo
fetofw, dtlfed iis. <Uubi«iraa,y, w teA is te fc* UM te lU j''* *  j-teg* sU ©swdieac*.
; fa rte r sU v' toere wiM be classes _ _
= t e  f t r t u  isilip*, aoMU a te ie d te  sU Ujeuted C%wcb siwiEg.ate Mrs. Dwiiy ttaxi vj Vaaoo-
, t  ia« cawiMiM. ^  egty *»»**„ »»j, «.
T U  B iU n tfe  c«r«si,a*y hmaxm mMmMs-
M tte m te  bf tka. Sm.. ^
i M u  to* e fe jf l  (**».,.s»«Ui» teee |«M  »<w* * ' * ^ * | eentrurte t te  bay b«>i e l.;
diM twttte te  to* *.H er»** te d -; ^ — lUs tafgls** im Y er***, to »  < *jte  s».gk rnxxim . Utvtetos.s i* f» a  lltM  ia PeavMawl. tad i*'; A s*tm  wi»aaig estry terns
® s»*f to»| iateatsis e l t»e v*ne?y u* a | ^m tiy  ta**® care c l fey Kel-',«r furtoer tbecit toi;
e«aa»»a*ity. |fs»t*iB *ff; sst Ito w ii e l fT»p*'©wE*, Westbaak.. Petffeitadit&ow. sSccte coetat? s i» * sec
‘T iiT f* eea-bef* te *>«#ilya«etos; f : ^ t l  u r*sge i';i« it4  aute SjEHieriaBd,. May i  .detary M. Vaa deKateerea t t
far toese U k * *  ute s lie * we'ate t  E ite ittu i* trTtfi*eiS*et-'{ Plans were rem pie'te for toe ■&casaoa.».
iSks, a*d fay*, ate wtete cAry- 
ststUai'-s.*... T U  toresMierte 
e ti*  was dec^ttod
wtto c**rry UAaaes ute^ 1 U  fm m *  stbk* » *r*
l* tte  WKS psak ate ntet* ctsw
TU.' btte*. p 'ten i t  f& trrtt««
1^ bur fttoe r. wore t
l* * f tk  # 0* »  cl »l3t# lace ®s*r *_»»
tiik . fuAteete • tto  t  fc^tod.1*^ nm,
bteic* t te  sscioote s* cMb « j farte* •*§  P*^
*>3r U r  brotoer-Hi-ltw 
^  l*c* tt.i3*rte Me**** M .ta lite  ©f S«ito
T U  tkm  »as g ttoerte  m.te t : “ ^
ia ^  tftsa ts toe b*'^  ̂ a*»,.a.i*br. w »&Ka ts* gjooai re*
fctvt «jB&de®e« to sU tm n *-‘
4tmm a Parw c w it ia f  to to*
w W te tv e *  t te  five® 'by tU  U»SWVW -I- '«(• 'litasta »v,aS;T«>r IkTkW, UM  U i  eUf«'l tenask v«di®*® . »-‘»»tor w  eeieHwwe*
•t'ttoe'nes SU  r art'te  a" I #s «*.»§* dau to * »S»
t ^ t e  t i  Tw ^to ,*  U® T kStt ••RP ft3®to!p Ĵatp la .A  ̂ m t̂steUkW4 PwalMW' jr#TJM  ̂ m
. A *. hivocs® to sU Isterw r, sU fende
lU U te e if f i tM te ^ c *  w u |rt*E g te  » te  •  s i^ fs e u  p te  
U r  yutokte'*. »t*tor_ Mtos fluto- * « |  |...|at wito W'ti'l* tr'eetttr'i**..
rU V A T E  ffO lO G M  AID
A d  M .tryiate k te *
ikessii»a is t  e a d i a g flT .W -
twctf'to d  vtec iii* tgatost cbto 
drea‘s diseases to G4i*te.maia, 
as p raaatl «*trib«ttob* to *dv* 
tef stet mm'mft i#dilif.eis.
T ire * saeiEbefs c# toe A rra*F b iitfA  m im t te U  JseM M ty 
ttro e f t te  D tftric t llo rtiru itu rt!| IF
Socieiy atteteed toe OktBagtal ^  »«» «*>* bot-kt were dis- 
V tlley Hcirsscuiturtl Society fartber t te  tByone ia-
a u tl mt€XiBg beM to Ketowaal: r iA  file  recipes are uigm to sxw-
cn Apni Jk, 'I J.o,sefli Kfealembacli.
Ob b e ttil ®# to* Venuuj e®joyte foiiowtog
Garde® CT.î te, 3i4r*.. BeWy toe tsieeimg.
W ATE l WlUL IC M  OITT
Offtciais e'Stimate tbe b-Biled 
States w ill ceed Wi,Wd,iMM^ 
g.tik«a$ ol water a day to the 
yea.,f KC#. However oaly 511 
gaiieas a day aow .is 
av’SilaMe f r o m  eoiiv«*iti€«ai 
scwreesi-
r
Your Carrier Is 
Dependent Upon You 
to Pay His B ill!
Dn m )f m ik i  y o u r c i r r t t f  c i l l  
k ic k  fo r  h is  m o n e y « *  *
He Needs Time for Recreation, Tool
AtkJUU to Westbtek, *ba wwe' 
•  tlreebieagtk djesa to eeftl 
w 11 k e ittr to iif 
Site Wwre a Utddress to 
*« rtte toe*te  fiw iw t t te  car* 
rud .ft to I'toto* ate
v k iU  UMmttiii®*.
T U  U s i 8MMI « •«  toft fftem ** 
fwaBfff- U® iUr* Brwee »y|* 
eiMNMi fbwa T©rud&. * te  dtoer.
Cpt» toek rto nu  tU  uw ly* 
*.ed* w iil r«s.M* at 9tS^ 'OBtorjs 
Street, Vt^emttr.
9ftf*  Mr*.
H».le® HuS«U«: B rw * M'«v 
fU m : Mf. ite  M rt. SSSi Cegw 
'late *a Ijtw i T U u te . Owttfto: 
Mr. ate Mrs.. F ru ik  Atkiaaoa,. 
Miss Btok Atototaa, 'Wettouto; 
Mr. ate M rt. D d tU  'SUfHeM
ftm jiy
V'M toft Uidft'ft femUr'*w4ftwtY*toft« to W uiU iik .
iBt to* fu s t*  to to*k l it re *  I t te
lank'You Letters Reported 
At Rutland CWL's Annual Meet
Come in today during your Beaumont dealer’s Success Car Sales Celebration I
Discover how Beaumont re-writes the book 
on what a family car should he
T\m was when you had to sacrifice more than a little comfort, performance and pride of ownership 
to get a family car at a down-teearth price. But not any more. Not since Beaumont
RUTLAKD—Tb# ftBetrtl m.#tl-' 
f ' t  to St TU rrsft'i pftrito cwhj* 
Ca. to toft CftUtelif Woenea'i 
Leftfu* wft* opcBte by to# 
IveftfUft Pr»y*f 1**4 fey Re*. 
Ffttorr G, Hftil ftnd to* prrit* 
d*ot. Mrs, Albert htvtn itr to 
toft cfeftir.
Corrftcpoteeocft torlteed •  
letter frtwn M n. M. L illy  an* 
Bouedng toft Diocesiis con* 
Vftotioo to Revrlitoke on M*y I, 
t  ftte •; ft letter from Sc»rboro 
Mliitoni toiinktog for a drma 
Goo. from •  Chinese Mission, 
for u*te Cferistmfts cards, etc., 
and ft tct to eight iMimphlets 
from UBC.
Thft treaturer, Mrs. Walter 
Simla, reported a b«lance of 
S1S3 and the Religious article 
booth a balance of t42.
Mrs. Marion Celowlti report- 
te  on the vartouf community 
meeUngi she haa attended tn the 
pait months. For the May Day 
cclibrationi to be held on May 
as and 24. th* CWIa will be In 
chart* to the hamburger and 
hot dog booth.
BAZAAl HELD
A community baiaar held In 
St. Thcreia’i  hall on April 21 
from M  p.m. w ai wry lueiNteu 
ful. Sponsored by th* Women’s 
Institute. Six women's organ 
toft W A .to 
'■ AngUcah Church 
ladies, Salvation Army Home 
League, Mother’s Auxiliary to 
the Minor Baseball Assodati 
the Women’s Institute and the 
Catholic Women's t îngue.
Mrs. Henry Falck gave a re
port on thft Oftoyooft Reglona!] 
Cmference.
On April 5i. the Fftftit to Ourj 
Lady to Good CouBSftl, tharft 
Wilt tie a special mass at T;ao| 
pm., folkiwed by l*««u« pray.j 
rrt and the Utany to Our LaCb'j 
to Good Counsel.
Arrangemeats wer* mad* fori 
member* to a»it»t the commit­
tee catering for the bowling j 
banquet on April 14. Thft CWLj 
will hold a strawberry social I 
liter, th# proceeds to which 
will be donated to th# cemetery I 
fund. A donatico to tlO wasl 
made to the Catholic School to I 
Kelowna.
The preildent, Mr*. Albert j 
Leverrier, thanked the execu­
tive and conveners for the work I 
done during the past year and| 
the business meeting adjourned.
The nominatton committecj 
took over—Mrs. Joseph Jas- 
chinsky and Mrs. Josefto Man-j 
fan. under the direction of Rev, 
Father Hart, A slate of offlcersl 
which had been sftlectcd from I 
the nomtoaUoo forms was pre-l 
sented to the meeting and was] 
adopted unanimously.
Mrs. Jsschtosky, making the I 
moUon, which was seconded Iwl 
Mrs. Marion Gelowitx. The fol*I 
lowing ts the slate to officers | 
for the coming year:
Praatdant, JAra. Atoart L*v«si| 
rier; first vice-president, Mrs.! 
Adam Reiger; second vice-1 
president, Mrs. Walter Simla; 
third vice-president. Mrs. Tom 
,E»Oi secretary. Mrs. Henry I 




Baaumont glvtt you and your family alt 
kindt of room, thankf to curvad atda 
window! and ■ low trankminion hump 
thara’i  axtri room to stretch out and relax 
In <»mfort And its upholstery withstands 
Jumping toddltrs, spilled shopping bap, 
draped lea cream cones. . .  every Kind ol 
punishment. . .  and still looks luxurious.
CHAf»T. U
PRACTICAL SIZE
Beaumont's ‘ whtelbasa measures 115 
Inches. Long enough to give you a true big 
car ride. Short enough to make Beaumcmt 
more manoeuvrable and easier to park 
than big cars. And because of its practical
overall length and width. It'll fit with r«»m
lo spare in Just about any fsragft,
CHAPT. Ill
PERFORMANCE
Beaumont’s standard engine has 120 hp. 
This gives you the right balance between 
the power you need for safe passing on 
the highway and the economy you need 
to keep driving costs down. And if you 




Beaumont is a low-priced car. Not on the 
borderline . . .  but priced right smack
dcwm to-earth. ir§  certilnly worth looking 
In to . Lspec la lly  now. during your 
Beaum ont-Poritiac-Bulck dftaler'e 
“ Success Car Sales Ceiebfatlon". He’s 
o fff ring great deals, top trade Int. So sea 
him toon, ¥ou‘i! be glad you did.
VALLEY SOCIAL
OYAMA
Visitors at the 0. Hembling 
homft wfttft Mrs. Thom from 
Kaslo, and Jack Cummin* from 
Prince George.
Visitors at the home of Mr 
and Mr*. Ira Thomson includwl 
Mr .and Mrs. Peter l.ake, Alan 
and Carol, II. Honnnm and Bert 
Sharman all from Calgary, nnd 
Glen Thomson from Kltimat.
Miss Sandra Thomson and 
Duane Tliomson of Vancouver 
•pent a holiday with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. H. Tliom- 
son. Also visiting at the Tlinm- 
■on home were Mr. and Mr.s. 
Don Hunter from Campbell 
River, and Mr. and Mrs. Stwars 
to Vancouvtr.
Rev. and Mrs. William Eding- 
ton returnerl home Friday after 
visiting their son John a few 
days In W*ntlebftft, Wish,,
Mrs. Ira Thomson held open 
house Friday and Saturday 
ahernoon while friends viewed 
rthftwteding“gtftftof»h*i*daugh»
ter, Barluira. whose mnrrlage 
to Jack Wiiihold tiwk place in 
Vernon on April IF.
< - Mr, and Mrs. N. Sproule and 
family have returned from Vic 
torla whcrft they visited the lat 
, ten ilftter and family. Mr. and 
M n. R, Burgess,
Miss Lyn Naim« is vliittog 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Q.
Marsden. Sask. her brothen.l 
Dili Watson of Lloydmlnster, 
Alta., and Mr. and Mrs. Joej 
Watson of Neilburg, Sask,
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
I*glon Branch ISO have been 
iHisy this |>ast week canvassing 
the community on tichalf ot the| 
current Cancer camiwign.
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Halter and I 
family have returned home after 
a weeks holiday in Vancouver | 
ond .Seattle,
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Murton [ 
have recently moved to Vernon 
from the old Shaw-Mcl.*ren | 
place.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Shumay and I 
family have returned from a 
weeks holiday visit in Saskot-| 
chewnn with relations.
David IAv I* visiting with re-1 
Intions in Vancouver for a few |
days,
Mr :and Mrs. V, * .  Elllnon ar* 
spending several days in the { 
Vancouver area.
Hugh Mciaren has returned 
hnme-^«fier«*vt«lttng**hts**ion, 
Angus and family in'Vnncouver. 
They all motored to Healtle to 
vi.sil with his daughter and son- 
in-law. Dr. and Mrs. RolMJi t Mc­
Donald. While at the Coast Mr, 
Mciaren visited (ieorge Finniganl 
who Is recovering from a major 
operation In Shaiighnessy Hos­
pital, Mr, Finnigan is a'former! 
resident to |®ke Riior* and well| 
known to many Oynma real-
i f 'I ' '
I'', i "̂ nW, ■* ' i .■ ■ f\,.T : j-jt
A  OENeRAU MOTORS VALUK Baeumonl Spnrt b«lu>* Coup*
, Come in today 
to the Success Car 
Sales Celebration 
at your
Beaumont-Pontiac-nuick dealer's b y  g e n k u a l  m o to h s
Beaumont
Atisn
, AU'niOniZED BEAUMONT-PONTIAC-nUICK DEALER IN KELOWNA;
-dfglrnt;
Visitors at the Henry l,«Dlanc 
horn# were the latter* pArents 
M r, wid Mra. K. R, W atite of
nic Oynmn ,Scoul.s and Culw 
had a succcjshd IxiRle drive 
on Mrtpday evening and wish in | 
thank f i i  who donated.
CARTER M
iflin PAND08Y HT„ KELOW.NA. ll.C. '




BOSVE IT OR NOT
I
wms
m m v r iim w s
Russia Waras 01 New War 
Over "Wesi's Provocations
MOSCOW tA P *—SoK-iet M u r-fm n y  *‘«t nay momeet tri«f«ar 
i.h*i l \ m  Kpeev wmm ti %sxi«y \ otf « m liitxry fcmllsrt aod k&rl 





i mirA'dad mVa the afeys* to aa- 
{oU^er worM w*r.“
I * YSse fia.m«s to' v w  fmnate by 
I thft ia,periaLists ja Viet Nam  
I are tfereateEiEi te S'i-inifacl to
lotosT areas, tla-reby c««tisg  
heasKi® ali over toe aorW ."
I Kcs.*irv »a.Kt.
I ‘ The Sov»t UBse® raanto re- j 
I m a »  laidffereiat ®  toa d»»tay j 
*cJ tfee feateraai Vtoteame»«<
I
Kc#*# ftpohe at a preu coa-|
fo't'fiee Bfinmg JJi?-’:!! asJBvof. | |J|
 ‘ ' ' t c
MbOiMizm jUbicx acvrs' .m»( aati- cm-mr,
TM ftANMWi «?
to






V M liW « flO U d > f)O a L tM O te M
A m m rc  PNC r _ wiAir, puici;
P H I
mmm !} am,
m t 'i Mj I I  m.mA%
Pt$ f . : * «  I I  
m  r l tS i f  I I  ^ « £ $ '
F t0 *C M  P O L ia
■,-i t ' e cer^t.ry 
W/7M m 40 m 4
a—* a,
THf 010 HOME TOWN By StM ky
-  jN tesaPACM iiPCAM
Voa t>*c*N r  6€'T nwrni 1  'mm, 'Sor
te'iNUTlf- TOO SOOVN- I Ov>#4T I'CCt. THAT
SPi»Ai& Aev«W jO&T < CHtUaiSM TPCHVl




V A N ^ eW V fJ l tC P ‘ -  S til-  
I aesrv:iic* aa caletm a « > it aouid
,av/S aw k »  BC. faoer p a ik fi, 
i aa atfw iai to to* B ew tage Cte*-[ sary ce!etifat::,'3ca ol toe «®d to 
" peraefi' UEKia sa.vd Wtsimsday :'iS.e Seccci.5 Wc-iM War.
Jaines Umrwm. pres tore t c l Kccev spoke to the itrecgto 
feEi'» fccai «ie. said icsroc.c-[a te  ia^tiEg-fower to toe Ssvwt
tic® oi ia ii-« rv ice  a o te  resvi*. [ iirale-a;? rr,u i;ie lo «ea
w aa im.mec.ate iarrease a ’ «te«»y4’
df<.j!.kec.?":s a te  uCfief-agf "Tfte ir.s.:  ̂ kssca to Woril 
dTLBttag- War I I  is that nuLtary veatcres
His oomrocBli fcitowed *^€*f ttse Irrpe tis list forces afa»a»t
t itatemest fev tii*  BiiUsi: Ccium-, a5,ev'itat2v k»4 to toe
{ baa Htof la ' Assoc-satso®.. wlsich} w a ^ te  route of the aggitsr 
,| »*.rved aotace Twaday it w iili* 0£.
1 ask for cfe«£.ges isi toe Lsq’sor i Tl&e Soviet HiaTto.*! alsKs f̂e.st 
i A ft %o |per®.it btoel* %o serve;out aiaiESt tfee a r iB 't f  cl West! 
! beer rai,e'teria style uatii d".a-' a-to voeap-
I BesiSiffif maffeijses cas be
IWe a « © c i*w » « u a *v i C«rm«* *21-;
ed prcpDaala wioddi red'iioe tariata ^ay their ha®^ .on 
:be«r parlGw staffs fey haif. ; ’W«a»«®:s to* So-viei U»w«
Mr. M srriscii i.sid Bfi,enifeefS''tis*. o ile i c%;iistiies to to* 
to titiher' -tifesu®* wouto isc.l 1 , ' a i - ' . ' i . i e a t y  gaj.*iatKc^ %iil 
fCP54# autewiatid i*« r I'ark-w*. '*ke to# Aj-f*.'»#.{> i?«asv,res 
 ̂ -A i Ite  to teve.fa.g« '■*'« p«'?« *■.*'4 sec^H.y
P*,fbf cv*E.t*i* *1* cB.,vaB i.K«-«.v;to ttA  to ta* Avtiaiisl
b*f» ttemaeiv**, to*'y are n o t; ___________
liaejjf to ceaneEipisie a 'ts  ;
tte  cperaticsBi' to f,c>,3-:c£ip.:5ai TfoKfH SET PBO'SiJEM 
premises ate ffe# t '- 't it iiji'iir . f  to .1 LiTTIiBHIiXJE, Alt*.. tCP-*— 
a liircesJerit fvr tte  ei;.s'r.ir*a*„i-iii Ti-e A.;tena Ci.t,ies Safety Assa- 
to unfc-a trm iib t i' i"  iC!**K>a ss tryiH,g to f;te  s.oriie
I te  ucjoia rurreEtiy seeks a [way 'to protect gas a te  hydro 
go\eiE.mee! - supervised strike]meter - readers from sharp- 
vote after failiag to reatoi agree-jKx-ttfed digs. Cas sprays., as 
ment with ite  assc»cialto« t«|eieetrie prod, aad a rcpeteat hv 
twstrart fiegt*tiat««s iis'kcyviBg die® were suggei.ted at a receat 
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HUBERT By Wingert
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1, ('.ill for Help
fa r*





7. Kind of 
•h«« 
ft. Befor* 
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RmiMi Wm O WmWi  Kait
1 #  FkJA 3 W Faaa
3 M l*aM 4 M Rana
ft M >Nu«l •  M
^l«ai6.t l#*iS-~QUCfB of 
A Oedft.i'#r t t ru iiily  ha* a 
r tfh l to araum# that lu» tgfeu 
nrtda * r *  U'yiog tfirU '
te  plays fvem'tly.
11* w'isi to * f la b  w tb  tte  
are, «■*'*$ IW'S ft«aa*d* to 
truiripfj, f is te i 'tte* A-IC f#̂ , 
t'i,..»'Ses, fuS'ii *  S'tAdc, asrd ttes; 
pisyi toe IfB to tiu.te.. i
This A iit ta a m  ef play* i*e-| 
del'* I t e  dele«M telpl.e*4. T te
rl-ub j.lay five* F«s! tte  tf.'-Utw 
to waiiiirsf Ite  li'i'fk  laalii tte
king te  |.*'fir,iiii..B,g h.ii i>«rl*rr 
la was Ite  int'k w.iih Hi# jack, 
but w liifte i'e r W'Sy E.ast f t o s r s  
la e je rtite  t te  o p t*« . d e f la if r  
m ake* tfe* fM tr ic l.
FiJ'st, l t i ‘* ruiiias.* ii i* t  Ea&i 
dueks. tltewteg W eil ta 
with toe j i t k .  In to#t rftie . 
W»-{l itj'iid  y ifid  a rik f sad d;.s* 
raid e'se reiuria « bean., jer- 
Souto ta the
ci'ueen.
te fiS id, !e!‘ * rrp p t^  that 
Ea»t take* toe Ira  of t'fote wito 
!hr k to f I l f  btm  mu»l yield » 
lu ff  and di?rat'd or return a 
te i i ' i  C>bvsa-ui!y, h i* belt return 





, vfcniit.* to fiv'iBg dee lirrr •
rh*p.f'* to go wriwg te drf'id'l,nc 
damagr him. H r tan  j * t e ‘ h rr ta ^ * 7  f w  te  the
l*a*e at k » * l  »•«■»’.* i*f h ii j4ay» ‘ *1“*’***' 
tm t te  fr ,r‘fw'4 to d fftftie * fk.*'uth ite a M  jla y  tte^ftve on 
a.'.lr>j,,*.fd b'V re,* ar t*i*h dtomd"^ toe a .̂.iun"i''U-'ei that if T.ait hail 
# 1 1  and th i* lei.-anrr til®® the a Ite  ktPC. te  h*ve allowed 
o,},-j«ifirri!*' $la>» w.U afirn  W fD  to wm the tluh  tntoc 
prov# ot tt iU iv n rc  to him in a.- K *» l‘» wliUngne** to take the 
difficult illu*t.i';in. flra d  rtiongly »u(;K«»t.t that he
Tak# a c ave like Ih ii t e f , l  not have the klr.f. To play 
where South i t  in six diamandsj the queen under »urh crmditioos 
ami We«t k a d i a rlub On the! would te  fmiSito. and South 
lu r fa it  il took* at though teiuth, ihertootc playi the five. A t 
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p t ) |  t OMOBIOW  I between now and September
Another eacellent planetary 1. and don't enter ImpuHlvcly 
jveTHxl-but. on thi* day more Into rliky venture*-e*i>etoa31y 
to where i.#rtonal matter* are in Auguit
loncernwl, Ikjienally fav'orf<!' Homanre and ereatlv# tetef' 
ifariia) and romarttir Inlerests.l e»l* ate iVto afat-WeiWfoS IW l 
home aflairt, irK ial pur nut* 
and group activitie* generally.
If tomorrow- it your birthday, 
your horotcope indicate* that 
you are currently governed by 
planetary influence# gcncroui 
to lob and financial matter*, 
and that you will te to gov- 
ernerl, not only for the balance 
of thla year, but for ten more 
to come. This is turly the Tau- 
rean'a period for accornpiith- 
ment—If. of course, he puts hi* 
best foot forward and takes ad- 
vanlaRe of all the opportunities 
offered. Best perioda fur ad 
vnncui« < nreer Interesl,*̂  Mui 
August, all of tepteiutier, tlie 
first half «>f Novetnter, for 
finiinciiil gam: MliiSepteml«’i , 
lato Dctoter and all of ItHMI 
Despite auch a rosy outlook, 
however, do avoid extrBvngnnce
o
zli
tear, with ernphaM* on the for 
mer tetween now and May 
2i), .,|rpw  .,h ,# s J » f ,1^
m to u fy .  in" ta le  Xuguti.. la te '
September (a fine month for ad 
Taureansi, and late Novemljcr. 
Creative workers should experi­
ence high |ieaka of Iniplratlon 
—With resultant profit—within 
the next three week*, in late 
June, late September and 
throughout November.
Travel does not seem to In­
terest you much this year but, 
If you want to take a vacation, 
most auspicious weeks will 
occur between September 15 
and October 18. IncidantaUy, 
contacts made (iuritig that |ie- 
riort could prove invaluatite next 
Juiiuary.
A child Uirn on this day will 
Ih; highly linaglnalive and ver­
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DAir.Y CKYnXKillOTK — llem'H how to work lit
la L O N (i r  E I. I. i) W 
One Iftla r ainiply il,*n(li for anottifr. In this sample A l« uaaif 
for tlia ihrta IVi, X  f«r tha two U a etc, Mngit letters, apoa<
, tiophie*, the, Ifngth shd fi)nii*i(Oii of the w,utoi are all hinla. 
Ke.h ,|*v ilie icld* isller* xte lilfffrrnt, *
A Tryplogrwrn <)uiila(iuN
KD V 11 It T /, D H ir  D L  T H  H D X O L  T  
A B T M 0 n I, D F H » T F r  0  7. Z D A 0 n .
estrrilav■* ('r.tpliMpi.ilei l , \ \V  I ’ANNDT .^T.SND 
i ' j io M ‘ 'l'IIK  ociClAl,. Cli.VNuKiS '.vituL ND i'l'.: ^ C lL L iA k t '] 
M11H.NNAN ' ■ ■ V
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? C'AAON NOW/ WHAT NM3UL0 BUTIP'HBWAWAAy O e fT T  FR iB N D ,
TO flURB aive HIM
A ORLT IN 
TH E  flNOOT/
WHATtt WROKS 
WITH VtDU, LOUCf 
n O H T  D AC Kf
you DO r  HE WA5 VOUR j r  
WOKHT B N E M y?> ---------
(/t t Tt DON'T 
KNOWC iZ B S rm  O f  T H e  
S C H O O L
E-YHlBir P P 0J6C T ..
HOW SOOM PO 
Y o u  G e r  To u s e  
t n e  6 T o v e  f o r  




WCLLJU6T MAKE SURE 
HR DDRSNTGCTHIS 
DATIfi MlXCD, IN WirH 
HIS S6RVCC C A LL 'j."
iHE you PLANNING 
ON GoiNQ our
ISNT THAT THE 













fS O £ I
UmIIWImmI
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W HY NOT USE THEM? ★
f OR QUUM siavicE ruoNE tmjomm
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREaORY
GOOOh4 M RV ICES -  WHERE TO FIND THESI IS  REI-OWNA DISTRICT
APFLLAXCE SZPAiRS "
fcX lVE i'S  
AFFU.evC£ fiC P A ia  
3 l3 i Pwsoaij Si. 
TiftMKS
ServKtsA A3
T. Tk. S. Ctl
'{ CX3gvCBR1  ̂ F L X m ilK G ......
! o o x c B irre  m is H E v G  









le i eEKXAED AVE.
T? >'■,£*.« I€S-4124
15. Houses for Rent!
pkO  BEDROOM DUPEEX, Adi
b9ii«sa«£t, m Rutlaiiid
area, Yekftoae 2H
16. Apts, for Rent
' f i o  ROOM EACHEiOR &xrjt.
Em^tesa., Sefaral* ea- 
! ai&ye. RefTigeravM’ gas
I !*£.*«- Suî  fcj'we Of 
j ££« iS(w«fSia.L Ia5„,
|A»aLaa.e ».'i.;,E'«®atei>'. feie-
!{;&.«.« m 4 'M  anef I  I«*
I Rc,j.,e Ave, ti
Fropsrty
m
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Tei- m - im
H a rte j A T a fjj^ y jjjQ  ffOHAGE. 
f« a ®
RAMBLER
Bt*lU>DiO M A T eatA ia
BE GOr iM T  
iKLY
E-i^TytMEf fn»s ffeeadatiee 
W fum k. 
KXMMUA B O iiD a iS  
SUFFEY c m
mm U  itMiMi
D. CHAPMAN & CO
AU .iED  VAN t.l.N13 AGf'NTS
Lee.*i—'l«A, D»t*»«a
Csfflittafctal — Br^seaeLl 
Swage
f>mm mmk
C A IX  ia - M 4 |  
FOR
COURIER C iA S S m ®
LUMBER
Amyrnm* ts




HanA Amet^m*Yss lA lw  lAd- 
Iw a L  L « i »fev»*
**« • G m tm m  
i m  iF A im . ST, m m $
M O T o m 'i ix m
mamtrn imsm
UiVmmOH PLANIR
m ix  t m
m jm M L  W.’CAYT 
itOTOROYOlJeS 
•  B;ryfies * Triryeie*
C A M F H li*  
BKrYC lE;.S f»F 
AKI t * m  A m  tS3.-Sl«l
WlilSFERLNG PHvES lOOGE 
RESI HOME
Seis.2-ii’'aii<l A c c ® t  
f i i * '
Q a ti Ais.
H. a EA.RNES, ».N- 
!r R N®. E WaJ&ir* R4
. _ _ _  , .
PAK.KWAY BO YALnr: 
TEAJiXS TOWLNG
• Re*S4»at4e Rate*
•  f  te iaed  
lia re e j A WaW St., EetowM
la.t» !A2A1«I Res.. KJ-lttte 
r  " IS#
j vA e u i? M ''a jX N E B s .........
j E lE C T im O X
SALES A SESYICE 
I S LF P U O
1 Maved »  k%l ia»ie*>t=e A rt 
[ leiff&s®#
1 m -X M  B * f*
I E%«65*Ai
5 CUlUMSiA LUNOK. ISA PAN- 
’ d a ij Saeet, ijc*w reetisg iA m-_ 
'; I'ise i  asd I  t«d!\«.;.x siites, 
ffte  isasr-aEate oceu-paney. A il' 
I iatesi ieatoa-es, i^est dt car- 
I le t. drape*., csaaaei * TV, ia-  ̂
I terswa, bal-eoiiie'S,. assd tieval«r ■ 
I Large jprestige sn iT ti, Kek>»'&a‘i 
{ E.e»e-t axd Ernst Esockfa apart-' 
I r-\ect kiosk ia ftsert 
lO 'tefi im  tE5.i*ctiQa. Teiep^K®* 
i i & m  ctf l€ 2 « l . .  tt
* m t a m  i  b ^ r o o m  stlrrf:..
IfiiXimi fiom, .swtiiiss:®* |.«ac'L 
-aaJ ta sa il carpel, eofcrtd »p- 
' p...tiace,s a&a festaes.. ea&ie TV 
- aaol e'Le£"'ixi-t s.est i£c,sj3esi. 
;C » i*  ta SiJifx t'apii,. 'iS& aad 
' ItW . I  bminXMX ŝ .4te,
\ . A Awj's L̂' ,,*4- L—,'S 1
: ' ’ ”  u
SUMMER HOME
l«cawl hr a beauttftil wtteai **tM f to avarpawa vtiA
law«» asd •>' fisa ta ** m  » iSeArrad teay w  C^aaafaa
Laie. liw,'i’acle$ iW  aq. ft. c«<t».g« wEA fciepii.ce, feartsecm 
«  trae toracA asd y-ist 15 rsrmite* fxca  «k»-ate'»'s E ow aa. 
MLS, fT 'L L  PRICE IL2,MI».
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BERA'AflD AVE., 
C. Siuxreif 
r .  Ma®K® E 3 tll
Realtors DIAL t© « M
P„ Mc^taay 2-IIB  
i .  £las,fiea S-Mi'5
B,UCELAXD MAN'OR. -  0,KE 
bedroGsa a-at*,, avaiiaLfc# ub- 
f!";,ea:*iely. Provides cEtysfiei « 
TV; tjpfEafices, !»'j£'iry,
ek-v*t«r asd la r'k iE i fac,J;tie* 
Alia  tocsted aear dowetowa fw' 
yoar e«sveaie«ce- For icior- 
KiaiiC'® teleftooe I6S-MS3. tf
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
4nl PRQPEBHES FOR SALE
' OUR QUALIFIED 
SALEmm
R.. r^asBta
E  Ci&iisier* 2-MfS
Ma.r»'is Es** —  546M
B.. E selkr .......   5r5«l
G F'iiSfi«3 l-AkB
B. S-tfcT
i  Feweii ............... 5-KI?
Mr*. P- Barry — ...
R I .  aa,Uey ____ T-«2«'
J. M, Vaaderii'scd . Z4Slt
THREE ROOM 
BUKGAiOW ON C3jQ6£, 
TO C?KE ACRE OF LAND
TM* ©Mer type 'ktsmx i* 
®e*S IS »p>p*'ir*Jte* asd
fceseaits ma&y f«6**steija- 
tje*. Cteiy h-i Ruie frfesa 
tf»ai-p a id  xkoiii-mg Ea- 
*!*» txsk ,».»
ikftag* 'tted LJ *  l i  *s*i
m s e f, FuM prw* mAy 
!«»,€•* W53 tersei- M iS.
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
pAiRTlRG' 'WiKDoW' O XA K EitS
f A m r u ic i
FABRIC A PAPER HAISGmG 
lEW kir ftad E sterw  
rR E E  B STIM A tlS
Tfi„-
m
m nm -  so uim
C ili C l- 
GOLD STAR
Wl?vDOW CLEAKERS
Osmeitif sfid C*wifis*r«*,l 
C*a '1-CAtol
k e ,jjow ka ‘s  r iR s r  f a m il y
ttajts, preujpwcy May I. Two!
»asi.'Ie storage, stove, i 
attar, la ia to it iafUs’Aesi 
*Snl t'fcaiM'kel i  atidij£i«4, Cy*o£y 
P ari GaiGeia .4|,yiri}ft«aU„ iiM ' 
Be-,!ES.!d A'teii'iie, tele.pksse i& -
\TS3A MANOR,.'' PELUXE. 
|sp*eit»i!S, €m t,«sinjt'ii,a
1 ;.,u’e CUiin«3 aiuiiai;,te'». mli-
'■rti-,a*!3 i£M '̂£»5B .. tfeais-
la.el I  A\ti\hi-!,s .
|Ye;#ifeMfee ICg-am., T?I.
©KE BEOHLMIM APARTMEJfT 
im  r«*t. Stove aad frid te . Ck«# 
iffl feiei'AiOfe# Ti3-23il2, !l
ONE BEDROO,M LNELmNlSM- 
« i *|;,i*rtifce«t la Rutiaad, Ttoe- 
} .# *«  W
CSn
fis
1 « -4 9 i9  
76S-E:50
'M3 Bentard Ave.
MOBTGAGE MO.NE'Y AVAEABLE 







   fc' tm awe, a-itaniMie it.:*
otrnmm trnmnmmmm ata
I f«W ® «r IM •'«## pm tmmorn
rtuw 'ttcii iM tnai 
e-M eia eat m
pmmt» VMi 
EJI
« «  MS
8. Coming Events ] l l *  lustnessPersonal
o
m a r , [APAB'tmNTS-
. , b,e.ior' S'iiiLe,, stove, fridge 
and M u fi*y  bad iatiiidad, !.*'u©- 
,ary fafiSj’.tet, A|,"f,ily stol* IJ m 
r#iei',i»c©e '5'€?'Aid6, 'B'
illV llL ltA  V l i lA - I  BEDIIOOM 
tm  re s t te-
tyl'sfefrt-y, lite g e  ».fti re fn fe f* ' 
•?y, Ktoffei TV. Ctevt is
T*lrtos«&» f€?41K tl
 ̂  ̂  ̂ i i i f f i j l lC  ItllV l'iB G  MAKE 
L. JO,NlClA lAlLOi 50 I## uj# Ifisperial Ai'tart-
Fuie.ittoe fket't, fsw bed te fiU  ly.efst*. Ijiie sb w e  fbuto. K»L
i ! i  B rftrsrd Are i l  TR Apj'ly S-iiie IM  te IH*I  "
JUST LISTED GOOD HOME ON THE 
SOUTH SIDE
T»© bedroopp.j S3|s «®i a tMrd ia the faS 'basemeRt,
fiPW'S, £A?#' Uv2Eg I'oaEa a'itk firefTare, iarge 
a,*£*Sera iKtrbt'a Las a aewA ,»a.d inlaid !«»  v® ««-■ tmv. 
TfeiW'e is aisie « iaiiBiiiry ir*®:; m  tli«  Ktajs fkaw. TLe » s iie  
l i  m»iy msmams ms4 mYkeaiy cleas TMs tosfae vJis 
«  a mrfm- k«„, weQ iisiaf'sp>«s »,ad frfiftd a',25i
fi-a t tree* aad *'*»“**«„ 'TL* iss r* a,i'ê  rt,»am»LJe «a« 
the fsTsgierty i i  p ri?« i r'igAt at 11 *..,5^ * '^  lerfas, MLS
JOHNSTON REALTY
a n d  in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y  ETD.
M t BERNARD AVfe PHONE m » 4 l
E v « M fi
.Bb.a Harfca«„* 5-«ISl J®* F W k  S-MIl
Ernie Oae&kaai . . .  F iS A  M rt, E lk* Raktf -  Z'Mm 
m Sm t S'4M*
: d
iOB-S OAiTHITERS m iX  teiLJiVH n'
» WAe »al# m  Sattedsy, May I i
■t Dy"fli't ik v t* , rterj*ftee»ftef!
^  i t m T T f E R  t, K RKOTHLRN- ;^ .,,'-.,.r7 rrr;F irT T ttrT '"T v v t) CATIKJyC SIHlING B A £A A R .:i|ij|^*«^ TL^« L*reti», FSwr*;; T»tl. IM AkvliLR. I \R (*L T U O
U- Jte.»tA'i H»,3. SuVM-r'larto'»,,„^,|,«|. i»,d, *,»»Led. «'ttojte.Hw.rn itoie. l«*w.
Ave»te. telteday m»y m tofcv«<* fcaiAjctoie to tkmnYmn.
eveaa:#. Msy T ; i * l  Uomt revaiMed, fcsttted j c tani.tl «. .foA -A , L
J li.  £3. ESI. m t. d j f r e #  ••tj.'jta ’.r i.  T*le{*»»* 7 i*-j yoD E ItS  F'l'HNtMIKl'J SLTTE,
U very tb re  tn Ayadatie May D
H. W ttB | to '.te* In ifeatr ! V '' „ 'p, ‘ t l  _ r  tJ ia rrn re  Avrr.uf, «l




ROTOTIlXtNG. lAW N ftOlJ,- 
l« l. pJwwtBf. (tic. Rc* Keehn'i 
IbHoUUinf Servke Tel#{i»one 
24»oe. EH
tmmrn aa WMKe ia wweeie tt tm» m
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
carrw w  m
MM m tm mptm.
O1.MM BMeeesM* W  Mawe*
*A n *t*T H i'............
ID R  THI! B m  IN PORTRArr 
atid Commafdat Pbotr^prafhy. 
devfkrplnf, |«(otfaf and * 0- 
la rfln f.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 763.3M3 
2 t»  P»»do»y Corner 






I t  MMtlM
e MMiki
an aull MtaMe ta a4«aec«. 
ntK naiLV aiuatt.i 





; If4r«f-K'iarr tofrtJ F t**  
vue c»:i, V i'cfoniA  MANOR. J IM l’AN.  —           I dtxy h'x , dctuie t tedrivom
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAK-* avat^aWe. Teleffeoo# TC-
iKg. Te5er4tofi* TCS4G4______ tf if
2~b S ) r o o m ''^ s u i^ ^  N-
liheil. ekScrly Cfwple preferred. 
A rily  uj ila irt at 1019 Dwden 
Ave,, Kekrwr.a, 232
12. Personals
HAVE llO.WOflS.OdO TO BUY 
butlneti or woukl ronsider 
partner«Klp to right party. IWi*
im  Oaity rourter. 22S
AlXX)HOL1C8 ANONY M 0  U 8  
Write r  o Dm  517. Kelowna, 
BC. or telephone 7fi2A7G or 
7d2-38«9 tf
MR. AND MRS ED DF.NARIR 
pteaie rctntad phone No. 7IE5- 
4147 abeit your telonRtngi, 22f»
LAKESHORE LUXURY 
BUT A DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICE
Fcn*r ©eel tu» bedtaoisi. t»'0 l»aihi«irfii. and a lavdy 
pi«» « * r  «S ftet to **fc »,afBi.y t*c*ch for the 
clu»|jtc» iJU'gt tiv'lR'grww wiih fifn*'.ave and rat|.*t 
»rp#i'*te difttetfwwtt. »s<«tcf« f*miiy dte kuchca, 
k,»d* to atto c£*.i;r.tcr famtly rx*'.#n and a
arpAi'*le rwtn, fbTd stto back *»1 » gyctt
ĉ ,et,«ee fte tte r-s'«,mer vi-tttes, Imnirdiete jcMs.riiic*., 
ir», a terfais, Cftth prtce. bd wr will afr'»fc** to ftnaorr 
if ym rc*f,!,:je t t  Key at o-r toLre. la itivte m *  u> I.# 
shnAifh,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMIT'D
R f a l i o r s
s a  BEILNAliD AVENUE PHO.NE IC 4 ia
Sfhuclt .......... . T C -tO  B Partor ........... IS M m
l ^ d  . . . . . . .  762431,3 A Wanea --------
II Gueet .........  762-207




FAMILY iiCM E -  Weil teailt 
staeeo te*sr.« a"iSii, 4 k jrfe  bed- 
rcKW*:. siim I  -ertra bedt'ta.&v.s 
m wc EM baw Kw L Ea*„ 
ifAtmiiA. sv'sg *m  ebaxig 
*©»». brtgtd ea.tea« ,*tocttsc 
aiU'be*,, 3 i»e„ Piwibiv*# 
©*tLn**s,,. fas fca-
fO£»i, fai'Sge 11b.s laxge' 
liiBAiy ,fc£itEe IS >S'.»’'.ied (.va ,i 
ia ife  k* a&d ciose to xcktxX 
aad sbPs», Good gardes, aad 
.several .fcrua we»s.- Fuu Pnce 
v m  forms MLS
OaJSE. Ov ^  SHOi^ CAPRI 
AREA: Dfc-ia.« 3 b**a-««';'t 
b .*4 a»a  Leated la to 
K*»*'na*s tojoseest rt'Sides- 
G*1 ms%r*c%s., F-ta,t«rei iu f«  
f*.'W5:b>aaG» :liv5*f astd das- 
iiif .iwai aKS y * “' te ’aa.H 
c«fket sad fo'.,W'* E sny*i*  
Ar,i*.rsj'*« 4‘a,t\a«t eksti'ir 
iy.tobfc« %"5,tA tereaAlasi
area. 4 ,&s€. P«,a'».tef«i*,« v'.'aa- 
Ty featiiQiKs.. F'toi ws-cre'fo'
C‘,.% i  j'S i S fcn&-
«s*fl Kw. laxf". 
rv»,Sii., r'A  f» * tv.r5r,s.,:-e. Urge 
,!|.M't aad A k»̂ 'ei>
te s e  'S'its .»***■ s»&vre 
es’ Tai F t̂ol F«oe »"5m **- 
I'M'jy.f MIX
SOUllt SiDE — CIXISE IN 
■Amsnivr t  tedi\c«B *3ur«- 
b jig ito '* ' k'ffste^i IB. a v-ery 
fii,c€ disiTiet. i i is  nice cosy 
teviEf fc»MR, iarge dmiaf 
ros'i.ra., m k E x it .  Fawaly sb*
•eatowt kiifiw 'a. F»V v ir a ii ,
S t.,c# is'ittors'a ba'tta-sveaj, fas 
Luifiat"*' F'ttli t»a&i"iS:Vv*d w'wh 
evt!« gsava garate
fliis  J* m  ryit'iAem 
tvi«it sii,,';ai«4 ekvi# to
atas'f-s a.iid t',fa'U'»c;hes.. F'toJ 
P . i ' i C ' t - A n  ante 
It-i'iBS to *...Uiit ii.-naitossef La- 
flasjv*
«'E ilA N D iL  PHIVATL tM  
COMPANY MOITGAGKS




Rra! Eust* »ad losui'Micf"
?T'» Berssrd A\p., 
E tim m  B C.
Phafi* S65-:nSI
Ik#  V'iraefi f©<elC5
t iiii |N»fclj,rf SL2ASI9 
•'’Jtu,e„»''* Wlfifieid m -ftm
’■’ *v»<-i"to'* Yaeff j  tC -toei
I'htm W,'tfe.,f»e»d '«i2-44itA
Property For Sale
e.EN f:jU L S I D m  U Y P ^  
<H-’AR1EJRS . GAS 1HIMP& 
D* s€f«s b#d.. sssbfol *a*. 
BijeeF taass Wooid* Lake, W ll 
aceet’S b.w,« w  laad M  ivart 
l'®y,r.:,tcl. Write tUf—
MXX ia*.
KiUaW NA DAILY Cm''RiEM,
m
BY O W KIS -  » . »  ACRES. S
.R:;Le» IteK  rsty LswLs-. f lllW  
r»-.fe, 'fyt'mktoim tM M ti .  M'l
w R fc x r T 8 c m ''o i 'N E i~ ^  i
t:»tviJVKV:'''.s, L:aU'X#»: „ !*?."»'t*t»a
.I'yvm, jis'-s eaaa rv,eiT,a sa ba*®- 
fir,:fs.;t, 2 fn€‘vi*ses. Fvk'v iwdp- 
fTv,n tree*., Gb* 'fc^A 
to Sk'badL., 13li6 Weal
€mcty 'C!'«a.-«ftt, Kd»v»M.
m
' B'Y 'o w n e r  -  4 'lARgI ' I ^ M  
fas aad sLade tie**. *19 
C*-»e,r Av*. 229
Im i i iE , ' '  BEDRDOM NHA
t5i«st. KpTWx&s fiswa*. vaMty
n»5.fe»<(p>''s „ tvi*|s*e*,. Ln»*ias#d 
-•vs;* aa i 'da*'Af foifft
' f * f  ra6««s taarasrape®, .pstosa*. 
l$sr*-«»3 eto-4* to ia'Ce be-ta«*»




MtS AN£F'"ME,SS T„IV'E''SN 
.... ieg.! w«t .l*<» Ei««d m v  
a „4.iea, ? L«sa«wts aad <mAi* 
tarf-ivm »  eaes mit., «a* 
fciSMs, *jA eufboar'd*., fcsa
f»» feeat.., tm
;,t»vtie  iixiK.ix.s.g, Las*-
: Ki«it « iii* jic e *, large to*,. Os'to 
■ er e.2fiite  for wmler
: *c*'ks iafefitjve. Redarod te 
! seli. Privafo, m  t f « t *  î ^eaae. 
ilaq'sai* f t  1 ^  Gkavfosa A m  
 _________ M tf
V,IEW'' P«iJpFR TY~l* ACME'S 
sv*,.!-it.fcA.w,f i»'fcteef.'»,« Late € 
y»iif4 t*-rtia l .
Lta* 41  ̂ ft. f3rt®iafe
[i<a li'iflia,»y Ke,. t l .  Ftve t-mvi 
’, i&iim, hvtki'oam.t N  b*i.eu.'.«tt, 
,t|3 i a irtn f, igamf ¥*t«r. ideal 
|lr'i» '''e few *to*iiv’ij£n«,,, 2 iuXiei 
atvw"is to Prai'hlftB'd a iA
*• tot'®'..* I'fi*'-| iv-'fet
 _________ g f
,j|.AR'uE B U ILD IN G  SjOT D f  
ctoae te Md
; amc. Prtf# m  te ra i,
: iess Aw rash, Apidy G., D  Her*
' te i't, 1614 E tte i St.’, m  d if l '1^- 
, 3*li„ ...............................   ^
! c ffy ' lAiT ro B  N a iX , 
i * C 4 ili fpfor I  p,»,.
'UNI-LOG'
N.-iid Cadff PraCbl 
:1ICJ,M,LS. COTTAGES. MOTEI.J 
Phosia f'64-i:®!
IE . r .  s • tf
WOOD PILED. GARDENS 
, pat,-|itoitf8f'‘"'tlsnti
feBcea ftafd. any cAhar odd Jobs, 
Own trantportaUoo. relltbl*. 
rtfionable ratat, no Sunday 
f f lU  pfoiit. Tefophont 76JM1263, 
rail* pleaae, Tilefihoiif 7654KC1 
•venlnge 7:00-10:00 p.m. 221
IS ; Houses for Rent
d r a p e s  a n d  b e d s p r e a d s
-m fd t  to ordtr, guariusleed 
work, competlUv# price, free 
estimatea. J o a n  Degenhtrdl. 
Telephone 782-3626.  tf
WILL BUILD ro R  SUITABLE 
tenant 40' *  ICO’ warehouse, 
close In. Telephone 7(C-M27,
228
n a m e s  a r e  im p o r t a n t i
Choosing a name for your child 
•houkl be a real pleasure and 
others will want to know your 
choice. Name your child as 
quickly as tx)8slble and use the 
Individual name in The Dally 
Courier Birth Notice. Call the 
Classified Department, 7 6 2 - 
4445 give the facts including 
the namia and we will publish 
a Birth Notice In the nos I 
edition of The Dally Courier for
only _ _ _ _ _ _
11. Business Personal
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH 
mg. Get free estimate now 
Ueasonahlc rates, All work 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-7tt^L
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Betlat)rc«ds made to 
inea.sure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 7«'2-24«7. tl
4. Engagements
KIJVWS-IMRIE -  Mr. and Mra. 
Altert Klnwa of Kelowna an­
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter IsabeU# MMgiireL to 
Leonard Douglas Iinrle of Kel 
owna, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Imrle, of Baskatchowan.
P%f?-?'ai“i^ ' l£ f t3
Church at 2:30 p.ip., with Rev 
r .  H. Gollghtly officiating,
> t 22(
d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v ic e  on
cleaning aep'lo tanka and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septio Tank 
Slirvlce. Telephone 762-4040. tl
June
5. In Memoriam
BOHN -  to tovini menjorTof 
George Bohn, who passed away 
April 29, 1964.
Nothing can ever take away, 
I'ho love a heart holds dear;
him '„ , .
ONE BEDROOM HOIXE. AlXO 
2 bedroom unit. Telephone 762- 
8153. 231
CLEAN HOUSE-
krtpiog room, r««|ett# and re­
frigerator, n«>n drinker*. Ap|dy 
fi»l Pflllerson Ave. 228
TH lFE in itK SrA PA R 'n iEN T-- 
avaiiable May 8. Apply 1151 Mc-| 
Innei Road, Five Bridges area
If
'F u i r N T s  H E b ' nASE5TF,NT' 
Miite. irntral. elderly rmij.le 
luefcrrcrl. Telcjdrone 762*4119
            22»,
17. Rooms for Rent
FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile UKtallailon nnd free esti­
mates. Call Chris llamunn. 
762-7029 or 762-5:i57 tf
'HAVE TILE-WILL SET'
andCERAMIC -  MOSAIC
Olated aeml-crystnl glazed, 
unglnzcd, texturcsl, hand 
painted, In huntlredi of colours 
f o r :  bathrooms, kitchens,
showers, entrances, store and 
apartment front*, steps, fire- 
placea, flower boxes,\etc.
For 'JOc per squarei foot and up 
for material and labour. ,
TWO BEDROOM DUI'LEX IN 
Rutland. Telephone 765-51KKI,
228
i m E E  BEDROOM HOUSE IN  
Glenmorc for rent. Telephone 
762-8708. 226
SSOlw PER MONTH INCLUDES 
heating. Clean, unfurnished 2- 
bedroom duplex on Martin Ave­
nue. 190.00 per month. .Spacious 
1 Ijeilrtxiin view suite. Lnkcvlcw 
Manor. Range and refrigerator 
included. Aiiply Rolxrt H. 
Wilson Realty Ltd., 51.T Bernard 
A_ve. Phone 762-.3148,_______ tt
2“ Tt̂ DR(X)M ~  D IIPI.EX ON 
Gleiiinore St. No. M43 and 1147. 
full basement, gas hent, giirnge 
nnd. fibre glnsi. pntlo. Adults 
preferretl. Iininedlule iiosses- 
sion. Apply to W. C/,urn(!ske. 
owner nt duplex on Wedncsdny 
and Th iirH dny,  22H
ONE AND 'HVO BEI)R()()M  
lake.shore coltngeH at C a a a 
Uinia Vlllngi! Resort, Kelf-coil 
talned. fidly furnished. Winter 
rates *85 and up 'ill .lune .10 
Telephone 70«-555.'l. 239
AVAHAlTLirNOW TW OllRT) 
ntoin half of one storey duplex, 
close In with garngo. call 702 
3774 between 4 and 6 p.m. ■ tf
FULL
baiicment. now and modern W.5 
per month. Avallahlo nowl Ai>- 
'p ir ’2020''K«llAr'Pla'Wr‘*“'**229’
Sl,EEriNG ROOMS. SINGLE 
or double, in new home, rent by 
week or month. Telephone 7fi‘i  
4775. Th-F-S-lf
BEDROOM, LINEN PRO- 
vlded. kitchen facilities, close 
In. Reasonable rent. Gentleman 
only. Telephone 76'i-()R01 before 
3 p.m. 230
F lFr NISHED "D E ir-"s n T IN G  
room for lady or gentleman, kit­
chen facilities. Apply Mrs. Y. E. 
tlrnr.e, .542 Bucklnnd Avenue.
BERNARD I.ODGE -  ROOMS 
to rent, nlso housekeeping. 911 




near. 1 > , 1
, - I'tont his Uivlng wife, Anjm,
•nd famjlr. r d
, PHONl!; 7654013' , 
litiR  FREE ESITMAITCS
' ' T. ,Th. *!
N E W l BKDRLXTM FOURPLEX 
\inlt.s. Rensonnblo rates for re­
liable tenants. Telephone Mid 
valley RealL.v Ltd., JI15-61M. 229
Tt^d BEDROOM STUCCO 
home, in' new condllhtn, Close 
to, trnn.«Portntlon, store am 
mall. Telephone 765-.1972 . 230
rH E iiR Q C ^ rN id n E il^ H d M E
avallalde Imtnedlntely. Close In
tj  ̂ T
I I
nr weekends,






r ' l v  I'*
Keluwhu
RCJOM FOR RENT, ONE block 
from ho.iidfnl. Suitable for 
nm ,'ics, 'i'c'h-phone 782-8098. 227
AN IMMACULATE 
SOUTH SIDE HOME
TO * conveniently located home Is only 1 block from 
teach and chne lo Ivovpital. The l.WJ *q, ft features 
living rf»m with fireplace, large kltctien. 3 i>c*, battiroom. 
utilllv iwun nnd 2 bedrooms. Mcely landscaped with
lawn*, garden ib d  «b»de
Ml-H *16.250.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA. B C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenlngii
W .II M o o r..............S-WM S”", --------- -----------
Len SnowseU ....... 2-2590 Carl Brleie 166-5343
Louise Borden —  4-4333
18. Room and Board
B (M ll7 )^ N ir¥ 6 o ^ ^  AVAUe
nblti May Ihl, elderly gentleman 
v,elcome, also reH|tectublo work­
ing gentleman. Aiiply 792 Law- 
ronco Ave,, Kidownn. 220
F OR
working ladles In my clean nnd 
well furnished homo. Telephone 
7(12-3953. tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN A 
nlce homo. Working p«oplo^#nil 
elderly people auceiited. Tele­
phone 702-45.30. ___________ 229
20.-.WaatedJo.4R«nt
FAMILY OF 5 WISH TO RENT 
cottage for'3 week period during 
last 2 weoka of July and I si 
week of, August. M««lt!rn con 
vcniences, n nuiHt. Advice uK'n 
tlon, op lake prefornWe. Will 
prepay rciiT, Apply It. ^Butlof 
524 Vienna Crese., N, Vancou 
ver. B.C.̂ ĵ....................
p r o f E 'S k i^ a l  m a n  h e e k h  
use to rent 
(»r close tn' 'city, p fc p a w d ^  
i-Ign leastt nn fultnble iiccnm. 
iiu;xlntihn,.Mr.‘ \V,,P. U!ftM/,(c,lc. 
'latonb ,7i)2-2N(st or A ( lie IHo
W HY RENT???
Wo have nn attractive 3 bed­
room homo. In Immnculato 
condition, located on the 
Southslde, on a largo lot. Gas 
furnaco, largo, dining area, 
patio, garden area, garage 
attached. *2.000 down will 
handle. TYy your offer on ask­
ing price. For more Informa­
tion do not hoHltate to Phone 




Near new 3 liedroom homo on 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
Living room with brick fire- 
place, sliding doors from din­
ing room to lummer patio. 
Finished rumpus room In ful 
high basement. An excellent 
home In excellent location. 
Full Price *20,900. Exclusive, 




L ID  '
Phciiie 762-.5030 
430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
TRADITIONAL 
FAMILY HOME
Excellent environment close 
to United Church, all schools 
and downtown shops. This 
a\ibstantlnl house hr.s 3 »i)a- 
clous bedrooms, separate din­
ingroom, llvlngrcMim w i t h  
fireplace, g(Kid hallways, mo­
dern utilities, double garage 
and largo garden. Wc con­
sider It nn outstanding value 












DEAL W ITH  
THE LEADER
H i;m T i.D  BY r .m  ihu 
te*uUlul favtr.e 00 liiicklsad 
Avf hsv a uvmf jWAm. 
ii?<'btt(. ;  t«cd,f«»,roi srxl 
lir vpsUiii hs» tt*e lamr 
£ i f r i ' i !  #r*d I'* rrntwl 
t «l IWMi ('"'■f 
th*r.fr ■*ai traosff'trrd «r«l 
'pt'̂ .-O'-d u» tistay Irt ni'lucf 
th ' f iH"c from tZi.bcU tc 
SI’ .XW With term*. Pb«.ne for 
aii'i,i'.m!n‘irn l lo view now, 
F;iii*M»v,r luting.,
MIXED FARM AND OR- 
t’HARD Ihis farm it worth 
li»vr»t!gf»tif)g. Clote to Kelow­
na, 3«J a rm  of Patklike pro- 
I#rly With Mill Creek run­
ning through the yard and 
some vit-w propctty suitable 
f<»r f,utxliv tding, 33>erc ate 4 
art* V of dwarf apple*, Macs, 
Sj.'Utans. Red and (Joldcn 
IKTiriiiiii; 5 acre* of Bartlrtt 
p«rto 3 acfCi ra,»pterrlc*; 
I'.- to i l  s grftj,i-« A»patsgu.s. 
A full line of euulpment nnd 
a l.irgc 3 i>edn*»m home and 
,<itAer,-'„lKdld{n««<„„:„TereHi„,:„e«A 
iKi arranged. 7'ull |»rlct 










Hugh Tail . . . . . .
George 3'rltnble .......
llnrvey Ponircnke
Ernie Zeron  .........
Wuyne Lidace ...........
.1, A. McIntyre —
Al Knlloutn .......
Harold Denney —
.N r. W THREE IIKDHOOM 
tefne. 1.3»8 *q, f t . W»12l' rot- 
tiff t:»t in ('«kitn»r# are*. 
ItetfWe pl-imltiftg. bafd»w4 
fkK»i», dfhii# 4 piece telhroom, 
two firrt'Tace*,, E tlia  bedroom, 
teih arid ru*sip«* r w a  
o*ir'», ll*,-th fV<oi* o© street 
level, beautiful view from full 
Irngih tiakony, 1‘to.i.etjki© Aug­










Free Bimklet with complele 
llKtlngx available nt our 
office. Call for your co|).v.
WELL KEPI OLDER TYPE  
3 tjedroem stucv® borae Double 
plumbing, gat furnace and 
close-uj toiatioB. Immediate 
pfjssetiion. 114,2(10 with terms. 
Tekohon# 762-2894 tf
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
property, over 5<i0 feet, fronting 
Highway 97 Ideal spot for tent 
town, tourist camp, etc. N« 
tnfler* please Dial 765-5594
tf
Ct).MF()RTABLE 3 BEDROOM 
family home, double plumbing, 
close In location. Rerluced price 
tn.aw.) with terms. Phone 762-
tf
THirEK BEDIKXiM FAMILY  
home. ihoUe l(K«tion, fully Int- 
proved, FwlE basement, zoned
lo r  'iuBe:-" telephohe' ffS-SSIC"
227
COZY TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
gas furnace, fireplace, utility 
ruorn, garage. Greatly reduced! 
Api.ly 2242 Speer Street. 227
CHOICE ix /r , o n ' p r id iia m
Estates. Telephone 488-5756 or 
write A. Hamilton. 13S04-106th 
Ave.. Edmonton, Alta. 230
fw 6~nE iM ioo
sale with car|)ort nnd patio. 





tf QMeerLu'Sv A''# Kelowns.
Inhd, some timtier, creek, iMiIld 
Ingti. near, pavement, > h.vdrn, 
phone.i mall, *7,000.00. Wlll nc-
oriwllhput KUiall ni'renge. Write 
John' K', Klkich, IIII N't,, L, 
llurii,*' IM ’ , m- i.'|c(iliuiic
323-K, , . \  :, .
'F s r S a lr B fO w n e r -
Comforthble two . bedroom 
liomo oh ' Piirk Ave Large 
Itvlngrwun with flreplnce, 
nowly decorated inodcrn I'd- 
chcn, Hardwood floors in liy 
Ingroom nnd tiedrnhms Auto 
mntio 01) houtiiig Lntv of cub 
board, space, Extra large 85'x 
110* lot.




• inigi! kitchen with dining
area *
Vullbty and sh/rag# .room 
off kitclicn
• attached carport and
tool shed
• Just 4 years old
• newly decorated
Inside nnd otd '
• l.arge landscaped lot with
, fi'ull irech ,,
I’liilo tmd harbenup
• Fciiced in > ,
l-L 'I.I.'pniCE *11,000 
W l'hl *7,000 DOWN '
CITY IXJT. 64' X 120' ON BIRCH 
Avenue, telephone 762-2550 or 
apply 480 Royal Avenue. 227
3 BEDRddM ~il6uSE F 6 ^ 
sale, garage and fruit trees. 
Telephone 2-5429 evenings, tf
H()il,SE“ 'r(r'Bi'r MOVW^ -  6.38 
Rowellffe Ave. Telephone 762« 
H2IH1.______________________ If
22. Property Wanted
BU YE ifF O  i n ' l t i  VA'FpF s^ ^  
on two or three l>edr(X)m well 
built borne In area iKiunded by 
Harvey to Cndder. Ablxitt to 
Ethel St, No agents please. 
Tolepliono 702-0576. _   226
6ucHlTiui?r wiafiEs tl5
buy orchard on rental terms. 
Write to Box 805, Kelowna Dally





23. Prop. Eĵ changed
W IlX 'iTtA lH-rM fJl )ERN' TlAiT. ' 
garv home for Kelowna |jro« 
i.eiiv, Also 10' holiday' trailer 
,K.r Mile, Telephone 78'2-H953, '2'ltl
SM AI ,L ’M( j  I) EI I N' 2 I lEDROCiM 
home In Kamio<ips (Valloyview', 
220 wiring, gas lieatlng, no |)nh«v 
ment. Small Htorage cellar, at-
165' hit, all in lawn, WIH ex« " 
eliimge for home In Kelowna. 
VVrlio' Box 16(3, 'I mily Courier, >
' ' ' W8
2 5 . B ittEntss
U ^ X N ilM n T liS
I^ D E E H  © Y M N A S irii £q ,u-> 
E-««S IBW 2 B»'ii
ktoSntilc tm *«-". £ |  u;.. k Httmk
& i*  i» IE *=»"#»-
i«it.; % .i v;.£.K,ier a
-t;p r -  tx -̂
n.gj»s. R t- *-• s:...'u <?•— r  ixi'z
29. Articles fo r SdejAI. M ad>bi«yond
i r  CEDAK HULL., MEB:C1'BY
¥■#. ifcDOStrc. i'V»rfcato€s3 'Wl«t 
ofiartT; 'Zi S'mixtukm ea«©*; 





ty - - X
u* - '
3«# S: ,Kel.>yc> i 
" 28*1





V j ; ’. a* 
ix:,'.
LE£ PAUL U!Ba»,£K ELSCTEK'
t« i5*r m a  * : m i »~'vM;er .a
*'-<e 'Vv«i.L>i.. *o**
E»li kttoi & 9..SU. 2S4
a il NCHiIEA~HGEs'T :̂5f
®sa 2' ££:•■» t« ir i Teiej.#:®#!
m l
GtJvEHAL E u a ’i iy c  
ef wkr:-».g K,*ofciE.« wste itoMrJ
CAT OWNEISS 
It'i& ter ifo m i
Save c-kii '•#«* | «  l«y luoet 
iiuxw si, aslr* red be*t«rt. |» v  
fojies, c*r ea^giM
Eeaiers trc n  U s«s Tr«ctor
Ltd.. EdraoEto®. CsLigary. E « i 
£>«i, G rkaie Pr*.ljr«,, Grae- 
s&»®
4^  T ™ * * * ^ r » a « ifa y |o r F a w r s
Sunday Racesli* X r
I Mcms^d.
i m  MEJROJSY ECX>N€4JKE 
'V**. mm er traae io r eudcr 
CM. i» d iii2 . m __________
TANKEEi
B m a B ll i  
Eim m  Brntk. foacKio' Eyi*
im  H TON CHEV. A. Kmt. N»raw 8.
»'teelbas«. txr«.,. Os»«Jd a  Levtfevfttt*.
|eo5«5t3c*. le-eptoM s 1 ^ 2 - 3 4 2 2 «®™*| . G*r t f e G«fmkl Uasfd. W si^aa  
|tJ t« r 5;3© p.s?,, .aorw- .AmwKfo jRiwiu#, Daiy-l a
'U H O T f
Teieskoiie
T B A aE B .i
2-S«2.
23i: EPtTSViUJE. *y .  
F, T».ykr, Tw w te
lAFWE..
MUI. TClMVBHt. AfSEi'*. tMi TAM It
KELOWNA FARM LEAGUE ROSTERS




BttA*. 'Jtalii a  'BtfocA. Ii»«ale« Ja im *  Dttlf-
iSa5 MSmXXAE' PICKIT*.
 ̂rvbber. vmvom ckfe. A*1 
131 •ditto®, Ide*i lo r f«E.ni«ici, 
IfUinmgef toi*., T«ki;*«.e
xm  «■ .e -«u2
■i A *ii*ssa<
a
,  R«yiiwAd 
W c ^ , jo to  a
Tur-
omsR. OfotHi G«vwukE Be  ̂
Ufi^d c S S ik . Twxy G iM nk. 
'V«7M a  itefauuL M u k  W. 
| ly y f«a> QftnllH i .  MEQef, 8(0© 
• M a r r A v a * .  A Im  W<
EiakM WwMrer,
2 A  M o rtg a g e s , lo a n s
Fr-to* safe', K.»to rmrm.
■I r.t„ r'- I'Cuc’T -




.At >,».• C 'Ai.IEKE 81PLE, 
4,',c#,: '*# .le 'li . *75,
»
EETaOIT mACTOB,,.
i  i  "%Bieier ,csnUE«estaii 
» j« r  w t a ' s w w  « tti to tck |I»U S £T R A aE E ._ l2  F f
C',:’»iE,i:i.S't« w iA  a o m  tm i tra.ika',' **■>' y » a  i •»£;;.uie. 
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35’ 9 •* Gc-avf'E,. 2 ta. 
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1163 Btoclt WXXmt
Green Timbers Auto 
Sc Trailer Court
,>*4
 ̂ tao UEJBitei iWb-fDavid R.©©%' jAssoictatfoB, 4* «i» bikstadloer, 'Bra*
c-Mk-1 cctfRi&efvi*] f»cter» vkwE k*iWoct$**r.
V, «jr« ttee»i«eiE* tfesumy^}
^ '?*£» KOI aotAHM HI
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E-iatirty Oerbv %"a»r. c « *-ia » « is t A. fT «*ra  Giaos*, ra  EsaAlta, ItaaE&i® E- Frowf
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W. S.'sacey, Peter S. Stacey/tErya* ©. Mite, B. Craig 'W*d-<&a«wr. Rasdy f \  Kaerr, Ray-
W'Lte-sa R. M. le*er, Peterldeil,, &m m j W te t t^  T«r-fKi«d J„ Ks4rr,, Keeaett jL
W aiter, Gerato, Bryaa Watear.'-ra&c* N. Wte.3a««, A*f»';N4cteS». W t^ed , |« * ^  O*
:,te,s beea <k«# is  sk» away »-rA 
;aH  ̂ t*,«e* «sa rac«*,“  te  ra il,
,;"'We s*ed a satKs.-iridi# cara- 
■iaips I©, gel a stM daid tax ia 
,all ssatfes ** Ttis laie r&atoS be
. f e d  Ave, Ver&v* 
fei te2-»Si
I .  IW. S
i4A  Boats, Access.
I a-i&iiSi.'to t-if.
:&¥« p »  te  savi, T te  iWsaei
rm , avriag* is abwsS l i  i  .f
~ i  ? iva »  aiv» rrsicaesi t t e ^ ' B rs A ^ , ©awfiil Gary Iteraa
'IS, •teS.toiS:'. .:' r<|r-r4̂ ';£ v-*'
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TEF-d
FOR A HEAi-IHIEm MOIE
tea vti#'J ia'ae* F,«*l a “K ae  
E iid"' I*-as «ise,ber. Lei |» * ‘«r 
rate iaaa cleaily. See 
B A B  Pa»t hsm, i f e  Eate M t# 'tekifê &e fie.Mai tf:
m iv  'EAFHii3«©'ti»te
9,#e|4 asT# to
leted ar-oci..mu&f Pto! »  jari
'time, Ajnjdy ,tp, ItMid
. vKvmi t i  Bex Ste. EeW*v,a 
"'mSH:©«,ay Ci.vr»r m
W ill PURCHASE 32. Wanted to Boy
At taw  i,,»i,i#e,. la t » * i P&5
■0E«tfafe'i ,aira aife'f,mte,i.ts f;r
«ak 'Ktf tov'Mstisg- Wrste
R ii tetew* a  fcrst le fly  te
FO . t i t .  
Vammmm E 8C .
 »
28. Fruit, Vegetables
Red 4t,*d rfv n r tu-.ri tM
piasljftg 'Trir;,ih'i«r
r.2«
[imm Am e?;i» WAî rsB-:
■: ie*tos *te. Cleas '@al ite '
i t»»i«i,:,essl * * i  gai'ige CtiA [fitoiaey «*iti£g, ' Wk3,tete*a4 
?ve» Piifeii,. M'vcaaa,, teie-







; bt>*:„ 'irsetfc 'T r,'iife ,«  '’te- 
;   Xi
I ir ’l̂ WoOO iixAT,, FfPPt 
!g;.s.it* fc-J,, S5 t. g K V isJ'uilr •
: eiiei'Uii j l i i t  ra to.r, f  to»j vtis- j j *  
i'SL'iit® P'kiA.r,..:,, P ei Its-,—
j iax,'3 €«■ tete;to»v>t.e *P £2lte  21^:
j iBiis 35 £.|t JvtfiSkscs &.,*«' m s.\
j ttetef, aL iS j
:'|Hte|*E*# Wi-iYi£ attes' i  i; ;
sa,?',,!
ti.at ,,ii i . i}  tiets pa''isv».i8 tte i ttt*  
Wt>..i,3 k :% iEu»F^««, i"'S._JV'E
* ’'*»* tit,,f« xsii wyXii te  a 
te tte Lii«'a.,*5.tsrtd
Kte*|afe-tea,„ S,a-»& R
riv.C'fe'i't X  .'v ij
:a,> hatty  A 5̂ 1 4 , ■ Siv^ag*.
M, Tt&vKiito®,. Ated^Steggrt
T*xe-.r. 
I t .u t ,  KAmx A
2 *,;&#. G
V* iitefitesg
^Brte*. H trry  Ctearfo € ^ * w ,  
IB sitert J. Sdbtetaer. D tx M  G . 
"Smtaix. IteKlftS, V ,
Crmte, R sai.iif. I t e k i Tlw@s*$ Ei
MXmJlmumik  GSm C. M c C kte *,. R a *-i€ A m M N A lA
L*to.g-'««a ix s te * M«ts, liersvX* U -i |)w,g„iii C, A trg m *, T b * * .te
A m  Bmt%m Lkm0krnf
M,,*rx Gr»*,G 'Garj E  Ftetea, Ses^,
£feVrf<teto:g. 





Beiiveau Makes Strides 
n Playoff Production
N. ? ^ » ,* » . '; i ix r « g ,  G umsi ttetaf. M ark ™,
IP a tx ifi Sm-1*, L>*'rai Serna. 
|toate Pia*4 Stoiry. TEarak, 
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43. Aucfion S iks
A L W P  XIXVN'IXMANII Wrel,-; 
cT'fi taddl* ted * ! »  1 CAftftk 
at re*!«'»atte ,
Tt'lnlvote m *rsl# lk:»
1̂51 l4,a.uy Co-rser. tf
34. H tlpW anfK iM ilf
Q l'A U F IE D C iE N tR A L  
M O TO RS .M ECH AKIC
r«|uirtNl immiidiiijply
29. Articles for Sale* Carter Motors ltd.
  —   jg j 0  pandosv S tP te l
APPLIANCE SALE 1 w c ^ s u i
A-1 ,1,£AL B U Y — " 3»e  F*to«0; 
ClxteKt* V A , S 'dtosf, e'te'"',* 9*13 
led liitefiiW, New wte'tr'»i,-j rvi,b-*L fiill, CxL I'kl-i
:*S5? *,r.,c-j I  Si p w's
A M x i t e A N " HU1CK"£oN̂ 
te t'tfbk , r * 4 » .  mm ’e.f'*#.,'
t'^fcl.**. tfra*«atext!.ffl ws.d ««»-. 
vej'lefi 'Tt# t'vsaaititfi.. f i* * !
iteftf feltei., FL,a irn *  U lS i. e© 
cjlerx., af' ifa te  fcir H »»  tr-',ur9 
Teir^iii'** 'IiKAMI after S bh 
P l», Wtr#'* d » )t ,  23*
SAli:-' £ 4 U ;' fc%T,XY LAY,:, 
li.,|!&-«k*y Autito* Mi,rt-te,„ Wto; 
Ivi'il,, I'.Avutti* Q'toiJ',,, ,fo,r'W C tel- 
i!« l fi'tog-ê  ifcew" 'Wiitoiixg a'isvSi-
ji.L.Uto
wwy* **5|d,ir*,
Ivy egie, ,*■#,l,te,̂ , i i i.t .-k  irtwfiij 
Uaig'*, lY,x tei,v.r'4*> lYe
Witawe,*!**'* Mwtkey 
i f  tH E  riNAtM AN FlESai 
: |j» m rg »  te a n w
'let 2 f'l'ci J,!,,-; 2
' ■•Uei-I.er' -iteid* tex,i-i.ifxev e® 
ftoto S-L
,kM|*» fw ii
•Ntto.aa i,# ;te to .fc v «
'4','Vi.r!'* ,S-5»
Ls,i t.'i.w 1 N,iR|i6.r* P iL i  g 
"'N'.i£,2Ta I'tiij. leifj .tell 
fi'ie Stetierm #'.®,»t S-i*
4 W'itohijwf •  
'H'iv-’ *:'!-,*.-!#® W'-etteim ftaa! 
lloS #-,#-!
MlSCfKEAL .CF-~B:,g 1 e*E 1 pl*ytof■* UiLicg Mtowe by 
iii'L'iew'v, w xey r.xa j i  M-.tt-j|*:iisi,i. iaisi 'i 10 Z m
rxid CwtoWtoati*' v to iee l Stwa-ltaeir r«witerti*a weeteJtawta wad: 
ts,!'fve, ,'kw> 'tei’xdfte iteltfc* jxB  »m  *r« lied f e  fcftfe: 
N t n ® ® * ,  1 Hvtee. LrWxte‘*iTfl,Wte Wil4 itf i»M »  a jte f*, 
fevteta w:LHiKif 4,i,rf*'T 'i Aley prH'e-toAte to Ptor«r
lie  f t w  iJWte' x*iy  'iwnd TvtfOBteY i# j® w d  iK fd - ,
Gtsa'« Hffw'e, wtto k w s  ttielKeiJy r*-i»  ti'meS feve jX'SUtt' 
■L̂ iX wits iM  |v.>tete. w.S'5 f e - j  ia tkte wesa-fteife wtei r-e&iasB'I* ■ 
Jdujs'i-St'to t e i , , K , . , - . i , , 6*3 tevesib j-tete^ le- 
r,.i'« P iiL e jd  wsd fcsriste »-rtk f  1 assj IS
I'jAjti, fcwvr IM  wsd 115| T te  i * *  mm: fwc* si t te  »£-:
itetsu im itovMxtif. \x m *  |i» y t4 f i®fi I® a  Ctefwgw’*
i to,, •!*» te t  te« i aiL.,cdy IttoL wW** IS go*u
ilL f yL&}i£ii y « * j 'to sefeai lewd t f *  KStr-
GRAPE P LA *m  IXJR SA!j:„^ 
tftffrimJ eaneUet. T**e|#iei.ejm-Sm 23
EeBH.h IS I'l: fc Frv<i--.r t t i  15 
Kelvirjalyr Jtrhu,;*. t,:»',',»r 4'rf»5
OrO»» Tt<t» FYrri'i'f 
VUiJns to f u ft h’ .'ff !i:erat<-f '
I© eirellcist crjr»ti;U,cja .. FJ .15 
10” Moll,-A (tenK»
A-1 condttioa ---------- W 95
Good s.elfcti. tt of 
Wrmger W .< 'h m  f romiaSj  
Good seloctioa of 'lA's front 19.951 
One Kenmore tl.»fiK< tte ttt'JS 
i  piece DlntnEriMjJu Ssiile 69 93
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.'
Bernsrit t«t I ’.'tndo' v St , 
Te!.,i'horte i
•olid walnut inmtfrn n.«Tt divi- 
der. rleciric ftre pl tn- hi’a'< r. 
SLrtriHins Itmlin lonn.S'. Meet-
veed fw tatae ♦ tjwaker stereo i 
and stand. Alio W bme arrord- 
tan. Telephone 7fC-5.i;t  tf
uaed, approx. ?ono. IViors and 
windows, screens and glass, cuiv 
board* and sinks. ’48 Chevrolet 
»4oor. cement lilm k marhinc. 
Talrphon# 7024821 after 6 p m.
A U lE nTA ’i i i r  AND"’ rORK
tor h o rn *  freems. Cut, 
wrapped and quicit fror.en Qual­
ity and service guarnnteed 
Cuitnm cutUnrt Telephone Stan 
Farrow. Dus 762-3412. Ite* 762- 
1782.________________  L>
B R 0A m ,00M  n u n s  .* n  n
pad*, all wrsil, new mu'-hroom 
color, one 12 * 16 and 6 x 7 ,  
1250.00, also (Irnpenes, fjisir 
polishers, firep'aeo screen etc 
1779 i ’nndo.sy Si, No, 30.3.___ 2̂26
GIBSON HiniNO TUAlTOn  
with t'low and do/er blade, $1.50, 
'55 Chevrolet V-H engine and 
autnmnlle tran.sinbHlon, eoin- 
pl«ta, flOO. Telephone 491-6!hMl
227
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
mi Jtf'l'Y‘l;,©H 1'A‘O
t r  'i
*i£«, r*4»o. fsEtewxa (4*-,
K * f *  »tsh r*di aad ai’ter-j
Ufi Telejdiian* tCJ-Atal
I  , a pm. ?taj
I ; C T ls rT tT rH  I
gfwp* Wstfi a tirXalif'.;! Al Al'l
pine ccmverlible.
rte»# Roy H m t t t j
' at 74',526* asj-'.-rie 2 3  ,•
resx*n-LL«,ed t i «** m t * » I o n., 
|i»sd funning trtdrr 1250 or ne*r-i 
f i t  offer. TfJejite’R.# T6-A32I be-i 
tw*#a 5 a,f„„:l 7 i» rn. tf
H JU litfA Y  A t id 't i iN  MAH- 
KET. &6i# mmry 'tei.te>s*» %i ? 
,p ta I ' t  «4ik-* fc-arib to Kto- 
%‘«.m  t,.#t ti* *e:l your biiute
h<4ij e*,»c* tl' »t,st fc*V'f »*J 
I'MjOR O'to t te  e ia * t  fL7
' tou  tf
[ r , im  i  NioN
I -OTT.titVA ,iCP'--,B>ersi* F»-
': k»,e>,, li»HUll.:'ffl Tig'Cf-Cat q-'iiXr-
tort'tii tk irfedmd to Mimtreal At- 
■ii,'<,UF5!,f}., r o f f l f i r t B e t i  Toex- 
jitf.'v -f.ij'M fepewta tfsst CafifciiitisI t e i g t e  fLter* ar# t»
ttir
rito
KlsL carwr, te 4 «  Itei 
“ Y'armfit, fcei'te* is ,|,ixta ite r*  taj
;|t,E,e «L-4i«,.e L it  I
H j» li-»„'k.ulJ,3t te i
te»  at te*»t *.«*. 1 *4  iioiteJb?',* 
'?*’», ga«'.*x to *<34 to It,—7iH«4 
Mm «»>#r titois Dutm  lic m t,  tte# 
!'«in.«r Csnads-ra ns'w wilh Tw-
OSto,, a id  IteU ti,!'* i«  ♦ isrtefd
Tftf Ixadtsy, 
ileLvyiy** 41 ite jv itf foai* 
a!*o r,ste tu>4t\k  ta  ILkte iid ’i  
f-s, lli.'w-e't f t  afcif 14 by lieto, 
i f i m
H rlivrau . fciameter, t'fct i-rc»iiidI
i&g' p rn v i* tm  tfa* eBJi*6l, 
fteX.'
.ilttevvCfii ,* r • 1 a tfv* te«- 
o<',M*#r to t te  ptaytoft wt’A  «®iy i 
'51 f  aiii#* to y„# tm d il. te  a a *; 
It Itosi fc* I'Wk p l*e* vitM for--; 
m er M ae,tr#tler IS m w  Lack,' 
earii irstte 84 i*i?teU.,
Tb# lop l i  *13-liia» playoff
GP G A Ft*
H-mm. Pto 151 t l  85 111
M  M,lete*rd. M il IM  I I  *4 12«
0«tofr;»a. SJy 177'51 M i l l
fCElAfWKA AUt*riON M.AIIKETi t« r r f ' re :iiit* *  wnk t l X  ^ '* ®  ^  garaei-, wtu*# th f
m  Ijr.tte'Siii ito»a 'Sale* cts-| 
iS-jrtito *v r ry  Weri.'srtoiy at ■ 
J »  pm S t e f i » L i t o  fjtarej  




i K IT f IIFN IT iiO  
I tbnuH <f*«■*»* raafiot ihtak
jfchy ttjfT fLi'iit* ra ! an fct'efagr 
ito  I  b.j.ftce* of canned aoyp aiIter all-tftn# SlanU-y Cup tcv^rmg 
wc-rL. »6d th,e Itr.gHih only S H -U it.
r'Iifi,fe-*.
otiirr tte  re  all p ’ayed sa 
ill an 125 to iyo ff eosir'sU.
Wi'sh ils« #xcei4kM» to 
■vrsu’* the vu.'trM











B llu‘1, CM 
Larh. Mtf 
SUi! active;
I4 «  14 m, 
m  47 I t  $4 
l i t  tel 57 IK 
166 M M t  l  
l i t  »  17 M  
129 B IB fit 
57 54 M  84 
78 19 45 84 
How*. Beltveau





tf I# ** CaAitar tea «al
kmm 4ta9t«*ad 
i f  'li'tl § .« ,
4 SEASONS' U B S




Thu apaetat deUvary la 
•vatlateta ntfhtly N* 




Hequirrd irniucduuety for 8- 
ilrtftor Ctiioc. Apply in writing 
,ulvi-ing u.uning school, age. 
tiuirdnl sl.ntui jind *:dary ex- 
1 I tl d tn:
Mn J. MicHAKi, nonunTs
Builnesi Mnnager 
THK KNOX CLINIC 
ItiO') (llrntt’.ore St. 
Ke'owna, B C.
232
pher required for chartered ac- 
iTHintanls office Apply F.. A,
..
Buiiding H
WA'nT K dI  SlTttHT OnDER 
iiMik, tetween ages of 26 and 
35. must have own transfiorta- 
tlon Telephor.e 762-463,3, 230
38. Employ. Wanted
IMS OlEV'Y II. ECONOMICAL 
4 cylinder, WOO cash and take 
over pa,#!!!#©!*, opetr to i f fcr*’
Telephoa* 7S2-7796, after 5 -JO
223
1908 OTATIONWAGON. iland- 
ard 8, radio, first etas* condi­
tion. M'u-*t sell. Can ice at 1140U| 'wt.»f»*i rv-n,** Kr-.r.f w i6««w,ni 
ISnriK'Ule Avenue, or trSephnetei i« »»>• *••'* •■‘"
Ifv-O** r tw - .  It
„fo6»-i*b*4 its %\>* aks !».« *4(3-*
i4 ti9 «u:te.»k Eg?
*.s itf i J * w* * :■ xYl
n-,# Ag-Ax a-te'ild W *>‘4
4 »-»i !,♦**» A--*'-.'* -
tf.vtkS •'■qi'-* to *̂ •
0'.*| gm Ml t . 4-b# .’'iH f
-il t W'TiC'k*
5ii*r»to* Rvc;.t* ■*, r '
4*5, h-!« • 8»"f4











iw i c iifc v a o u :r  im f a i-a
hardtot*. lower than average 
mileage All aceesaortaa. Tel*.
phone 762*2513 day*, 762A125 
evening*. 227
COOK . HOUSEKKEl'EU FOB 
widow lady. I.ive m. near town,
jiliMSiint surroundings Tele­
phone 762-7360 for appointment.
'22H
11" TV, OIL nANl iH, '50 CHKV 
delivery, lawn mmver, wringer 
waaher, chain saw, camping 
trailer, I ’honc 76.5*6224 afier nix,
If
CARDIGANS, NKW, KNGLISII 
hand knilled. sires 36 and 38 
Pair of Indies slippers, new. 
atu 8, Tclephohe 762-4766, • tf
MAN. FXPFHIKNTFD IN
hnndlmg horsei nnd entile, re- 
uuires e,,tpl().vin''iil. Telephone 
762-8031 228
1955 DODGE STAITON WAGON 
... Ciood tires, rerondilioned 
molor, good body. 'Wvbd tfkhib 
fioTtation, $335 00. Privatt own­
er, Telei>hone 762-8394 tf
Falcon statlonwagon, Only 600 
miles, $700 off new price or 
te ll offer. Telephone 762-6123,
228
I ,S<,|l»r» f*f ,»ttt »un*»» >•'> •
j l»sl Vlrltoc X.-r.»l N,» Af.’UhiJ-
1 I'M*'.* »n4 IS. »»i<l •'«; «>.,«'I 1,1 S*'.
j i>f.n #.,4. ..,1 rt,*i,»«ii S4. iM,#. m.4. 
la th* e*im»M lh»r*,4. i>fS,<* u httrhj-
llvfB U*l oa WcdBcmlsy »»U, tha Uvu i 
<.!< M»r. r-*-'* at 2 o'fl.s'S m lit* alttr- 
nmn. »l Ju-rKf* is K»!«'*s». It C
Ih* »a,<t miwor t.hitl. »iU In w4d hr 
fuhljr auiI.iM* 




1959 JAGUAR XKI50, FIXED  
head coupe. Four »|ieetl, 6 eylln- 
der, midnight blue, Telephwie 
762-7095 after 5 p.m. tf
1961 USA 650 CC, COMl’ETI. 
lion cam, new paint job, red 





40. Pets & Livestock
Kinin ' YKAIl OI.D, QUAIlTEll 
horse, tlioroughliiixl gelding, 
excellent bai rel racer, Jumper, 
(ivmkanit Imihe, 'releplKUie 768- 
.5508, _  231
(lAllIBAI.ni HOUSE THAIIr 
ITS, ,singe or ilouble.s, New nnd 
used. Coiitnct Jim Davison, Box 
05, Emlerby, B.C, 231
GOOD I960 RENAULT, con­
sider amall traiie, inoior bike, 
older car, etc. Telephone 762- 
0639. tf
11)57 TMIDGE, RADIo' '65 
plate*. Take over payments of 
$340 or ca.sh. Telephone 762- 
8321. 226
I !»56 ”  11A MI VLE11 CO N V EirT  
llile, fxiwer brakes, radio. 8450. 
I-'inancing arranged, Telephone 
762-7*108, 1.301 Idieasant St, 227
hardtop, V-H, automatic, excel 
lent condition. Telephone 762- 
4685. 228
SIIKTI.AND WKI.SIl PONY, 
geliling, four years, 1150, Tele- 
AND nOLL-A.i phone 761-1*119,
by. the,„.„’>vvc.H,J.:New and Um 1 4 ] , Machinery
BARY crUH.S 
w iy i for ftm l
Whlleliemrs
Rutland, Phone ;il.5-.5i.’>o, ihui , tl 
GROI.IEllS' KNt’YCLOPKDlA
brush fUxir ixilisher, like new 
condltltm. Telephone 2.5551,, 227
lo 'A N n  15 SPEED BU'YCI.HS 
from 164,95, Write ImiMrtgi
Ace L'yclch, 3171 W 9th, Van: 
eouver. 11,C, “•'■d
i jKDAir 'KHNUE IW I'S - F o il 
sale’,, any length, Telephone 762- 
7024, I •
Equipment
MASSEY FERGUSON "25" 
diesel trai'toi\, 170 hours on 
nicter;, 8' tandem disc and 
txiiioin plow for aWive tractor, 
as new; also Veron I.tly stde 
deluery rake, as new; 7 horse 
IxiweV Wisronmi air ciMiled 
engine, Telet»hone A17-2920 or 
wriK' Sam .M.ver.s,,General D< 
livery, Revelstoke, M (' 230
1951 HUICK, RUNS GOOD 
Trade for carpentry work or 
wtiat have you. Telephono 762- 
H32L 226
1950 MORRIS, '65 PLATES. 
Must sell, lieing transferred, 195, 
Telcidione _ _  J M
"t958- CHEV~HOLEf IMPAI.A. 
two door linnllop, Apply at 661 
Hay Avenue, __ 227
llkir VOI.KSWAGKN f'AMi'EU  
in*"'R(wd “  *11 nrP7'*‘Tel«rh«f'8 •*'762' 
3328, 228
19.52 CHEVROLI.T, fDRDOR 
deluxe, In excellent shape, Tele: 
phone 762-3.328. ’ 229
44. Trucks & Trailers
GARDEN TRACs iM P L ic rrY
Tdeplione
120 LINEAI, F E i r rU F  PlL'lvl 
taaca, Telephone 762-3037, 227 j
tlvalor, sickle bar.'rjd lng sulky 
Also hrayy duty ,’niur sHtll saw,
•,!eel livlile ,* llW I'UI W l,< eh,. Tele-
phona 768-5784; , ,'226
16 FOOT SELF-t,’UNTAINED 
trailer, telephone 762-3079 . 226
FINE SELECTION OF IIOLI
All frailer nnd camper part? are 
availnble, Bert Smltlf Sale  ̂Ltd 
llnrvcy at Water Slt'ect, Tele 
phon* 762p3390. , , ' 226






NEW YORK (A P )-T ho  Inier- 
national Nickel Company has 
nornlnaliHt a coin of 9.5 per cent 
nickel and five |K'r eenl silicon 
to substitute for silver.
Ib e  National Atilomalic Mer- 
humli.dng AsMK'iation, which 
represents the l.irge.sl vending 
machine o p e r a t o r s ,  turmxt 
down on the idea.
T3ie HS!,ocJatl(in .‘.ays the coinj 
priil'cd  ;u im Imo pie;,s con-: 
leri'iice Monday--"did not per-i 
form satt’da rliir ily  m preM'ul, 
vending marhme meciiamsms," , 
Ineo chairman Henry S. Win-| 
gate said the- m w coin, whenj 
leittxl In adiu.vied vending ma-| 
chlno.s, worked 80 per cent ofj 
the lime—that is, Ihe machine I 
accepted eight of 10 of the new | 
L'olns,
Inco contended that its nomi­
nation would i'e(|Uire rm altera- 
lions to teleiihonu coin Isixe.s, 
parl.lng meter; or Htamp ma­
chines nnd wouki work "reaHon- 
ahlv well" In vending machine, 
with Rorne "on-\h(>-iiisit" adjmst- 
ments,
Thu murchaudi.sing aasuula 
tlon said a coin must have nn 
nccoptnblllty of more than tin 
te'r cent,
IlecauHe of the s lher short* 
nge, the treasury m a y  either 
have lo reduce the hO |s'i'-ei'nt 
Mlver cunlent of dime.*,, fpinr. 
ter,-; and hMlf-doll.'irs or find a
Tile treasury haa given |>ar 
tlcular atlciiilon to meeting the 
vending mnehlne Indu.stry's re­
quirements, ’ '
Frank La Que, « vice • prusl- 
dent of Inco, said nt the iircss 
conference Llial tlie coin recom- 
mondisl b,v the eompany would 
cost itl'ie, treaMiry "romethlng 
under two cenU each" to make 
a 25-cent piece, againut the 
praient chat, inciiiding rnatarl-
$
c
'60 Chev 4 Dr. Sedan
Finished in cream and features radio, auto­
matic trans., turn indicators, padded dash, V-8 
engine und brand new tires.
Look at the low price  ......
TRUCK SPECIALS
$1395
Gtooie yours now from t i l  mtkes and 
models . . .  you name it, and chances are we 
have it! Oct more out of spring (your pocket 
buck too) come to Carlcrs.
t^lngate eftlmalest the gov­
ernment could save nUmi I2.5U,* 
(166,006 'IIm fir-V yi-nr ' h;.' uMng 
th* nicKOi toiti.
'63 Chev Pick-Up
With radio, windsliicld washer, 262 cu. in. 
engine, posilraction nnd a long wheelbase. 
I'inislicd in red and white.




With 4-whccl drive, radio, waron hiib.i, spot­
light, roof rack and gun rack, f t lQ O *®  
Finished in green nnd white  J p iO #  J
'58 Fargo 300 3 /4  Ton
Flnislicd in green nnd features 4-spccd trans., 
long wheel base nnd bos. Put it < t7 0 C  
to work now for o n ly  ......  * p / # 3
Conrrnient OMAC Term i 




2 dr. hardtop, finished in red and white and 
fe.Tturcs radio, heater, autornalic trans., wind­
shield washer, whitewalls, ..nd 
turn indicators. A real beauty ..
'59 Buick Le Sabre
Finished in grey and white and features radio, 
autonintic trans., windHliicId waslicr, turn in­
dicators, power brakes, padded 
dash, and wheel discs $1595
'62 Pontiac 4 Dr. Sedan
dash and turn indicators. 'Fruiy an exceptional 







• i w w o s r i a r r a w K F n w
'63 Vauxhall Statlonwagon
the price m  
ind fentiirei
41495-
A real economy car. You’ll save on 
‘*h< ' ■well as the gas. Finis ed in green a  loduTM 
standard trans,, (um indicator*
M i a m —
(ffW  POWa SQUADRON EXKUTIVI ttK T ffi
t t e  'Kxta«'*« S»*a*4-
im  ImM 'Wm*i ma-md 
■Mt «4
H  w'tei IS
t» tte y*<i(.S ci'«te teiiiiB* 
Ajtxim «■» fe-etetoiS
tm r «
©r. BtwC# Ms»r vmt
tofe-er;, *«- 
Asim to




itte La&diax W«£sj’'.ef Kf-fiir- 
« i te  itm m g  tmftxiary, *5i-
k a  R ite i* . Tte mm to
totK'«*» *J« iia-vtt sa f i« if  to 
t e  ft»# ’ Mr A ik*
Ui% t e  i.Vl* C.fc&*4‘,««
fto,f aka<e te « # )'» #  ix
Tte  iwiic tBt
pTOVMijr'eS: *». ’te  tis» If 
iXit'iLgs*>3 ' is Ite  los'e-
ii tte itep 'i tea  
t e  SS Yto*: » teat «  Ckta- 
* * *«  ia k * iSKft-
t4  by Mi>. iy jite
a  t’s«»Bir>' to' te* fe»s>te»a- 
Fro« t e  it'ft Ml- MtCa-tea. 
M,f WrfiiteJ, M.f A ti'tia  *ssi 




tCRRACE (CPI -  G airy 
Alter, £1. to Tcrrtefo Vte ta! 
SQod <̂ n«Aitioit ta iKWpital te rc; 
WtdamMy- ta m o tM ta t 
from •  i îototat «t»a4 ta tar 
toemtadfo fte ite ric it Jtext* Wto • 
tr»a to BktaaMud ««* ctertetf • 
vita »ttcrapl«d nttrdor ta taci 
Hta wtata resuwwlefil ift 
B iim ta j 0 W»t rtcitaktiy ta M ij 
A
p l t in q  r m w A W A ii
VAIiOOUYE* tC P l-A ir Itar 
c ^ ta ta  v«r« tta ra  te ift Ved- 
iMjday vlwtt Sfi-jrajr-tod H«a 
iiymaa to Vxaeouvrr boui^t •  
pliBc tkAet to Edjmamboa v te rc  
te  pl.a*s to visit tes treat- 
traadsioft. A ir C a u te  to fkia is 
: saM tf vtQ te  tte  firs t t i» *  •
I eefitcaama tes traveltaii m  
loBe to tteir fiittats. ta* leavta 
|Fnii*jr.
I PftOTBCnCNM SCICGaT
I Y A M W V E B  tCP> — Fweto 
{law* mA Ot*m V'tav timmtt' 1 
Im* viiS »«*it pebc* p toe rte ta ] 
I for atetoi 4* s&c* v te  v H  ciws; 
|p*at.*4 ttaei te start »*»ii v«tf:, 
I ite sonia-teitatf fima. T»may~l 
\&sm muumrmMm* mm ar* oa! 
iiWste aiHl tte  fte a :








Johnson Grimly Resolved 
"No Popularity Contest
i fo r tta  iJOfTUftCKO
I f iA N A lM ©
•ten  iferftery. it .  to |*wt Al-S 
[termi. *a * setoewte te ©  4ay»: 
ite fa m  aatf fiv e -« « te  :
j& iic «'tee te  apeanto ta 'Coort 
I to e  Wedaeediy C'Mr#«d »ii<s 
1 rruntaal ©raiifrMe ta tte  ticirf- 
jfty THE AisSOC'lATEII f  IE2IS ’ *tis* to a ®K«ar v-teK-k,, Potee 
Easter* iHvtataa 'i ctesetf kts ear iS sttes at 
 .........    W ..foPct-G B'i|»«i.s lip  te Itf m te* a* tfw r. '
BASEBAU
le  3 .Ite  
* f  -tatf 
1 t  .€»
« t  .m
s « i t s
Sait IrfffiAe C'ity ^11 T14
Hestar* IMvisteB
im m M m  City
t iftiiiaspciii 
\ Sa» ILiJ6# 
i A'i'S«fij.as
WAJailffOfCIN (AP< — Preti-jiKiiJUi-u. aid 
te to  JtotS'i*# tifS liy  ViliXi 1.6'v»ti .Nsni, *.-« Tf.«f tWi-
vta at miwis *xridi a i : fiwl by v»git.£ a rs-i*i-a'»|:.B to
pestata ter tiii lAiififs «  ttnva asA imrnaa  st.di.je is
V k i K*,m te t te  it *.35.a srisRiy i :m fflt.ii ia t̂ AMk
llc tem ifie tf » t  te rtis  C.S. sir*-'! Utes ifee |M-rstaf«i * *s  »;.i.sd 
te fji *» a p o f^ ltrtly  eciatfsi. i *te tr*e i te
Ttei'S# 1*0 aiiii'-yftSes w e r e  t-lit L'suisd ass
tte illlly  tfefltetf J® tu* iVfaJlr(('ifiwis tiJ ttui'to 5te 
HiNjse p t k  fwtoei"<ffc(t Tues-
day.
I® test witii *feat Ite presi- 







ta* im part to "severe tfisai*
id ,i«“
c«yte %i iis siiiS.ii*!j>' tiirtaiJi.vt.ts 
«#*lns-i tfie Cwifiwusisis., te 
sosfif’sed ui* tus, rf.acUvw ffl tacse
■Wr're resLiifi* tggmmm.
I1,M« to « vm M vidt 
! i» |;«'«ij iifris ta e  tffi t ilt  ' V i i s ' j
s iS 1 ff;*";*’'
je l i»Ui i l  V.it'’i Sa'fi Tt« ■;} iS t-il
! iStirsisS tit Cltufts.. l ia e ii'i
j la  t.«ja Jis c>*a fe s fie  to] _ Katiaii*i_ leartte. 
i fi.ffat .sg-Eifi't.i C.'S ftrtes aa fiaBiiscw t  Pi:i'Ua3«ai.i&i* 
Aiis O iW *id I  €»CiSiJiia« '$ _
I A vitotjies. to e  te te ie  i ta f iwp- ie.iLUs 5 MUasuAee *
! sJEwS p rk m g  »i#y t o e  I te i  <}#«. jN e* ¥«»'$ t  iiawstt® i f  
,.;M,}»Ut»,;s «,|:*i!!isl, tte US. «lM .Pl,nst*Ulf,fe f  i«V A ^ 'k *  «
I I IIIG IIE S  f  AX l A t e
I  ] fwlSTH lytMlAMF^ i O * i -  
^u'!|jsKi!-ea»«<i sctaiveA mm* v e « -  
^ I rated W pdmtdty *» tte  re**®*.; 
tm  a p < tp » e i -tia^t to .$J ta;
■ itae -etMasi'aKiTj's tas r* t* . C»ii6- 
irai aav* feral reatfaif Wetae* ' ; 
•tey »  a pytav setttaf t te ta*"} 
i*ta  ls» Ita i at i l  e»iis,- I
.tpfittTiNUyi H IT U fP  ]





peovaf' to tfce * '* r  atiifh w.«;.. g,,.„| t.s Pwtg ss ifrt* agcftiMvi 
ciqiressed by F rre rh  Pirsidefs! •a tu r* a e 'lj sisy laere and ffs,.a.( 
d* GauUe ta ■ it'eerli la P»i 
a® ht#u,r rsfbrr..
Tbls v«» tte teetwtf (»«* m i 
five days tbat a it#  afifr52ai.1i!* -}  
tioB sf*Ae*.ms® ti*t| tSeeit d i-; 
re<"Uy v ita  rriiirssm* u! thr US.} 
role ta 5'te1 Nam isbuii hid; 
teen made beta at teine awl! 
abfoadL
Last Friday BifiM, 5t»te Secre­
tary Dean Ru».k aivaiied rritsf*: 
few tatamf "RpiM-rnir" *brn.;
Itey say the I'm'ed .State*' 
find rcjrne quick »ay t>(:
Aivrrtaaa le.atve
K*ES*t CTty 1 New ¥or» I  
1.***, A&itks 4 Sktitmi % 
Miam-m* S tTevr.lafid i
ilitiis mtietfeer v e  tiiakr ttirad* 
faf k'-sr ilirtid s ."
Jlut e r tu a U y . t e  s *« l. t t e  
U.S hss, I'faSfiv friMids ttewukh' 
eat ‘hr Vfafrd. .aiid te  *"i.4t4 
in |.fabi.taRre ta#! inacy citet 
goVtI'fusiinls iiiHStfiUnd vhsti
•Jif 1’ S. !» tryifie ta afftomj.dii.h ' 
sn t t e  d e f ro c *  cd tew th  V ie t  
Nsirj,
Hr acifrted that a lutfessfttt 
Crtn.muBiit e « nq u e * t msiult 
thiraten all free nilK'e.t and
f t t l t a f  out to Viet Nam ^ , : 
i^ould at le s il halt bomtimK* to ’ ^
I3b» ftorth- Hsuc Ihe (.k#|raliu!>‘ of
At ht* preii cteiference, Jton-i thf *ob • Comfnun*»l li.«h? in 
•on ariued that the Umtrd < teutae»«l A*;* t» rrs.mtel heir 
flutes hat uted iU m a u i v r im |»fianl or.,c„
| w e r  v ita  great rr itra ii.t. He I Kurlier thi* mnnta the North 
jjtft the ful! blame on the Com-■ Vi(tnames.e called (or ritganiia-
How AAuch Cost 
To AAaking Gas?
fm rt  the pfeMdr-fil to 
l*i-re  o® Irrtn* arc-ri>t*b4e ts
iiti.:«
T'Urs-iay J'f#S;.£sa f,««effit.>d la 
te ;..at"ifi| la tte C<»Himufjtsli iBsitimeae i  Wschtagto® 5 
thst tibry ftw.uto itere.b,'* i,is,i j Fatlfie C'AasI teat*#  
ju ih  nilMia* teTSusr he is. drtrf-jT*c<>m» J V*att»avrr } 
m.inHl t.« s.re Ite  tight itetingl! j Arkamss I  |mjs«»*j«dts 4 
to a f.imt.h--*iid ihr fafi.'!y ixJiiicKi-;to'll*fi.a 4 &!«*.*»** f  
af ref4.;,'tor to fes.fn »y|.l t*  ;{>rRVrr 4 Salt Late C jiv '3 
t*vr wfijfh Iravrs touta Vie! ;(?kl*t»<ifn* City i  Saa Diege f  
Nkw f i re awl tftoep.rndef,t te itt le  I# 'H*'**W •
l'^:iCiwise« tlltesgteei flftatartl, l»„;l 
:«** to n « i te*« lf«i»eitaa,y,. M*} 
« * t  mm to' €*M*tfa'« fre *l focllj 
l*rn»,se l i i je r *  l i t a  ttae Jievl, 
Wt*t4B»*iei' S*li*vu(steMjei*» te;j 
*■** a m*mim to a ».«♦« Itait 
;m HOB p l a y e d  esMeiM * 
la«m *# at tJh* G«»es.
m Am»lerd«.a-
NEED iT N D i
PRINCE GEORGE « « * * -  
Jim 'Stearfree, PC... pret'toe*! 
to 'tte C#a*.dJ*B ftw'etiry As-
stetattaa, said W«4tei4*y tte 
iumter I » d « * t f  y m Prm'#. 
George. Prtaf# Reivrt WBd tte  
Cti'ite** m«*i rate if *
iesf»*ed CTA fsttservatam |w©> 
gram i* to be r*rri*4  « ! .
VANCOm'ER <CH* ■ How 
much does it coit to prwluee a 
flftJlon to gstoitae: NuGxly can
m . ;
A royal csommbibn has »pentj 
inor* thsn a year trying to (md: 
oft vhy fsioUne prices In rural |
markedly higher than those ln | 
the hesvtly populatwl lower ? 
mainland and nn part* to south- i 
*n» Vancouver Island. j
fleor*! of briefs, hundreds of | 
wltnessea and hour* of ciu m i- 
tiamlnaticm have failed to turn 
up an answer.
Th* commission headed by 
Jidg* C, W. Mwrow has tra­
velled through most of the ma­
jor B.C. centres, So far. no end 
la In sight for the hearings thnt 
htfan In January, 1964.
The inquiry was ordered b.v 
Premier W. A, C. Bennett after 
Cyril Shelford, a maverick So­
cial Credit b a c k b e n c h e r ,  
threatened to tmlt the party nnd 
■it as an lnde|iendent.
Mr. Shelford, 44. a farmer 
from the northern constituency 
to Omtncca, snld ho could buy 
foods at the Burns l.nko de­
partment atore for the sorno 
price ho would pny nt tlu*
jliirr's  Vancouver branch He 
c<iu!d »ee no reas<sn why ga.M> 
line — which c< st Vancouver 
dilvcr* about 40 epnt* a ji-illon 
»l that tlm*—thtWJid cost driv­
er* tn northern Atlin aUiul 65 
crnt*.
' IHOGIEST-iaCPRNSR'—    .
Mr. Shelford became Inter- 
eited in gn«.obnc prices in 1961. 
while liRuring his Income lax. 
Ilf found that gasoline wns the 
hlggeit expense in running the 
frm .
Me found thnt gasoline In 
Hums Itakc, B.C., cost 15 cents 
fl gallon more than In Vancnu- 
vfr, although freight cost.* were 
only 4 5 cents, so he went look- 
iiiR for an explanation of how 
••'nch it cost to pnHluce gaso­
line.
The first thing I found is 
111®, nolMxty would tell you, 
The.v gnve me tW.tHK) different 
iinswers why they coultlnT give 
me an answer."
Dillerl down, t h e rensons 
Clime to thls—gasollne was only 
one of many producl.s mnnu- 
(iicturiHl from crude oil, there- 
(ore It was impossible tn isolate 




Probe In Suez Invasion Sought 
By 3 Left-Wing Labor Member
tONDON (C Pt-Thre* left- 
wing telxir mcmliers have 
brought a bill into the House 
to . wmmoM, demnitdliig i  
■pedal commission to impiire 
Into Ihe Sue* o|wratlon of IXVI. 
In Introducing the measure. 
.  Michael Foot prominently men-
wfitten by Ttrrenc* Rotertson. 
IMtith-born Canadian authoK 
71*001 said Ri)bertson's ac­
count of Hie Ruer. affalr-unlike 
earlier voluiWe*,, Including one 
by Foot him*el(~wiis IimsihI on 
Ipformatiun from world leader* 
with ln»Me knowledge, includ­
ing Prime Minister Pearsoii. of 
Canada, '
Pnot laid Informatllin from
f
(sir by the British Con,scrva- 
live gnvcnimciit has long been 
nisatlerl bv Ihe Socliillsts but
lN,,,..c.l)a.irg*»,.,,.pf.,. cdJlMkjdn..w,<?rc
Mr, Pearson, who was Can- 
Srtn's external affairs, mlnl.ster
liiiring the explosive perkxl,
(lUed i h r  Nftii«*l*’Pefffr: P ft» '...
1957 nfter working energetlcnllv 
with the late Dag llimimarHk- 
J()l(|, then Uiillcd Niitlons sec- 
rrtiirv-general, to piiHluce the 
IfN KinergVncy Force that still 
itands on the Isriifli-ICKyptian 
border,
ltolM>rtson, In his ixxik, crerlH,-' 
I'earsoh with immense success 
Rid adds: "While big ixiwers 
irere practising nri oUolete art 
siMlAfa»Cflg,6iflnteat4«4   __
•Ign mlnlater in IWfl, indlcalisd ilie opiYrtunity tn gonceive a 
th«r« was ‘•rollusloq’f among r w  sirnlegy of iteaee; , , , It 
t ljf  PrvQCh, British niKt briielis i mn he del clci»d now as yet 
iA III* attack,on Egy|>t, iinuther permamcnt dclerrciil to




Ladies’ sleeveless blouses in assorted 
colours and prints. Sife.s 10 to r t A _  
18. Rcij, 2.9H, W c
Receiving Blankets
l&jff. f lo fff feeeiviftg Wa«k«(«, piflle c f  
blue with while border trim. QO** 
Si/c 25 X 34. Subs. Each w  #V
2.99
Men's Golf Jacket
With set in sleeve, action hack, tailor­
ed collar, zipper closure. ll)()';f> cotton, 
water repellent, sanforized. In shades 
of bcice and blue.
Sizes S, M, L. Reg. 5,98.
IVlen's Casual Oxfords
Siip-on and lie patterns in broken 
sizes. Colors black and brown. Sizes
Regular 9,95. , 4.99
Indian Wool
Tribal Indian wool, shrink resistant, 
colorfast. Ideal for sweaters, caps, etc.
59c4 oz. skeins. Per skein
Decorator Cushions
'loss cushions, square designs In a 
variety of smart colours, to set off the 
furnishings in
yout- home. Each 1.99
Charcoal Briquets
Ul lb, bags, Made of select liardwtwds, 
20 only,
" c JS u I fl 9 Ht* jj pdj d fl 1 ’
Stereo and Mono Records
Popular ipnes on 




Ladies’ .SS pullover bouclc sweaters. 




Boys’ blue denim jeans, full boxer 
waist, two pockets, zipper fly. Navy 
only. Sizes 6 and 6X. A0«»
Regular 1.29. Each •? # v
Boys' Golf Jacket
Set in sleeve, action back, tailored col­
lar, zipper closure. 100% cotton, water 
repellent, sanforized. In shades ol 
blue, beige, brown and black, T Q Q  
Sizes 8 to 18. Reg. 3.98. I • to #
Teen Ties
Foam outsoles and heels, leather 
uppers in black nnd brown. 4 eyelet 
lie. Sizes 5-9, 2A and B 0  0 0  
width. Regular 4,99. Z * 7 7
Cotton Material
Assorted colors and patterns. Ideal for
dresses, aproi ............
Regular 694*.
ns, etc, 36" wide. A 'J»  
Now, yd, “  /  U
Cigarettes
Many different brands to choose from. 
Limit 1 carton Q 1 0
per customer, v * l #
fertilizer
Uplands Special ~  for lawns, flowcri,
vegetables and shrubs, i  Q Q
■*l*'to*T*
Lawn Umbrellas
Colorful cotton cover, long, A Q Q  
centre,pole. Reg, 9,99 “ « / 7
JNCORPORATCD 2?» MAY lO/OV, 1
Piinue 762-532i For A ll Deparfiiicnfs—^hopi CfprI
EElJOWNiA C W W f *
CANADA’ S KST 
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I jfliL
Choose Your Favorite Magazines 
Plus THE KELOWNA COURIER
AIL FOK ONLY
A WEEK
*  Our Cankr wIB d tlh tr  t1«* Krl*««a OtUy Cenrfof
•  Your wItt exMme by ^taU.
* N e  . ÎtNMry I>owb,  Lstry Otacf Fiitly G uarM iedl
c H o o a s
Hire's 
you select your 
Mayaxines
4  |U k a i l l t l$ - A lf r to i f i r t 4 * * * A ' '  
Ot
3  A A A C A O N E S -a frw ie rM f’^ r g d
Q i 1 frw iC rM p n r  




( ) I 1 ARGOSY.
The Man’s Magazine .......... 3 yrs.
( I l l  REDBOOK ............................3 yri.
1 LADIES' HOME JOURNAL 3 yri.
I BETrER HOMES &
CARDENS .................... . 3vr* .
TRUE STORY .........  3 yrs.
PARENTS* MAGAZINE . . .  3 yr*. 
SPORT.,.MAtrA/EJNB. 3-
CHATELAINE ..........  6 yrs.
CHILD LIFE tngcs 3-10) .3  yrs, 
FI#OWER GROWER .3  yrs. 
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY 3 yrs. 
afRISTIAN HERALD . . .  3yr«. 
MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED 3 yrs.
MOODY MONTOLY ............ 3 yrs.
n i l  AMERICAN H O M E  .3  yrs.
[ ) I I  e s q u ire  ............................ 3 yrs.
I I I  1 WESTERN PRODUCER . . 5  yrs.
1 ) 1 1  CATHOLIC D IG E S T  3 yrs.
M i l  AMERICAN G IR L ...............3 yrs.
f i l l  MODERN .SCREEN 3 yrs,
I I  I I  MOBILE HOME JOURNAL 3 yrs 
f i n  CALLING ALL GIRLS t7-14) 3 yrs. 
I I I I TRUE tMnn's Miignziiici . . 3 yrs, 
n i l  WESTERN HOMES
& L IV IN G ..............................3 yrs.
1 1
n  f 1
Migsxtafi 
New Ren.
I I f 1 SATURDAY EVENING
POST . - ..................................3 JTS.
McCALL'S ............................3 yrs.
MACLEAN'S
(Every Other Wf«k)  ...........5 yrs.
F IELD  k  STREAM . . . . . . .  3 yrs.
U S. CAMERA . ............ 3 yrs.
SCIENCE k  MECHANICS . 3 yrs, 
iNOBNUB Il'pr X(Mtel **« 3yffo 
ATLANTIC ADVOCATE . . . .  3 yrs.
ROD k GUN ...................... 3 yrs.
SATURDAY N IG H T  3 yrs.
TRUE LOVE ...................... 3 yrs.
HUNTING k  FISHING . . . .  3yrs, 
RUDDER (For Boaters) . 3  yrs. 
H U M I'IT  DUMPTV
(itges 3-7)    - .......... 3 yrs.
f i l l  THE WORKBASKET .........3 yrs.
n  1 i CHlItoJREN'S DIGEST
(5-12)  ..........    3yrs.
f I I  1 TV RADIO M IR R O R ..........3 yrs.
I I I I fiOOD HOUSEKEEPING . .  3 yrs.
I I I I ELECTRONICS
ILLUSTRATED (Dl-Mo,)
I I I I m o d e r n  r o m a n c e s  .
I I I I  AU GRAND AIR tFr.» .
( I l l  LE MAGAZINE MACLEAN
(Fr,) .................. .






i j i i COUNTRY GUIDE  S yrs.
1 f  1 LIFE ....................... .
ELLERY QUEEN'S 
DETECTIVE MAGAZINE ..  3 yra,
JACKAJI LI ,  ..............3 yrs.
HOUSE B EA U TIFU L  3 yrs.
SPOR'I’S AFIELD .......... 3 yrs,
POPULAR BOA'riNG ....... 3 yrs.
ELECTRONICS WORLD . . 3  yrs, 
CAR k DRIVER .................  3yrs,
CROUP B
3 yrs, IiOOK  ............... . . . 3  yrs,
POPULAR MECHANICS . . 3  yrs,
HAIR-DO  3 yrs,
POPULAR ELECTRONICS 3 yrs. 
HI FI STEREO REVIEW . 3 yrs,
HOLIDAY ................... 3 yrs,
POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY 3 yrs,
HIGH FIDELITY ............. 3 yrs,
HARPER'S BAZAAR .L ....3 y rs ,
T
) PLEASE ALLOW 6 TO 8 WEEKS TOR FIRST MAGAZINES TO ARRIVE ' 
' N®w»|W|H,r Delivered By  ....... i....................................
Currier's Routo No.....................................Dafo
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Economy Rending Plnn. I I i Ih gives me the privllcgu of receiving n io  Kelowna i 
Courier for 3(1 months unci the miig«/.lnes checkwl iitiove, I ngreo to pay flOc ■ 
week fpnynblf foilnlghtlyi' i which includes S.S, tiix on uiiignzinesl with the 
iindvtHtuiuilng tliiit IhU ainouni repicNcnts full puymenl ul prchciit rates for not 
only the mngtizlncs but niso for the ncwspnjtar, ^  ,
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